
.. _'
1Bello,,old pard1•· exclaimed Fred, who was acting as ringmaster, as he shook the han that 

., . �, trude.d from the, eleph�nt's mouth. ''I am glad to see you. You are very lively t<l•da;v." 
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FRED FEARNOT'S SOCIETY CIRCUS 
-OR-

THE FUN THAT BUILT A SCHOOLHOUSE 

By HAL STANDISH 

CHAPTER I. "Yes, but it will take a long time to .-ebuild, and th� 
children will be out of school and into all sorts of mischief." 

THE nE,TRlTTION or THE OLD sc11001,1101·sr; AT :--:Ew E:tA. ":'Sadam, it ran be rebuilt in sixty days, but there ought to 
b,• a larger and better schoolhouse, as the population of the 

The full �cason was on at New Era. Everv one who owned plac-P has doubled since that one was built.'' 
a cott::igc on the lake front had moved in, and all were en- "But who will build it." 
jo)·ing tlw cool breeze from the lake and participating in the "Why, the town must build it." 
gaieties of the day. "But will the town do it?" 

Evr•l)'ll Okott and Mary Hamilton, with many of their per- ''Yes, madam; if the town doesn't do it. the New Era Com-
sonal friends, had arrived. pany will." 

Fishi,ig ancl boating parties went out on the lake every "Ah, that is ju:st like you, Mr. Fcarnot!" exclaimed a young 
day. . lady from the crowd. 

Every imginable sort of amusement was indulged in, and I She was apparently not more than twenty years of age. 
many of the young people were trying to invent something , She spoke so correctly and expressively that Fred turned to 
new to while away the time. I her and asked if she wasn't a school-teacher. 

One night the town was alarmed by the ringing of bells, "Yes, sir," said she; "I've taught for two yellrs in that 
followccl by the roaring of the fire eng'nes, and soon every I building, and now I don't know what I'm going to do." 
mv� knew that there was a tire somewhere. "\\'nit till it is rebuilt," replied Fred. 

People sprang- from thf'ir beds and looked around, trying- to "But that will be many months, and meanwhile I'll be 
locate the fire. out of employment and my income cut off." 

Fred Fcarnot and Terry Olcott both arose and dressed hur- "Don't ,,-err,· about that, miss; \\·c will try to find an 
rierll)', anrl when they reached the street they saw that the emrt? building that can be temporarily used for a school
conflagration was on the hill beyond the homes of the mill house." 
workers. ,Just then an elderly lady remarked: 

There wa,s an enormous blaze and the\' wonderer! if all the "Mr. Feamot, there isn't an empty dwelling on this hill." 
mill ,:,;ettlenlf'llt was on fire. "Arc you sure of that, madam?" 

"TPrry, let's go up there and sec about it," Fred suggested, '·Yes, sir; not even a two-room cabin, anrl the hill is cov-
and off they started. creel with children of school age." 

They had :�ra1·c0ly pn�scd over the dam and begun the as- "Yes, there seerns to hr n10rc children hcl"e than in any 
cent of the hill when they learned from some pnsse1·bv that place of the same population that I ever saw in 111r life." 
it was the schoolhouse which had hecn built for the children "Yes, it is a he,:lthy place, and the people up here marry 
of the mill workt,rs. young." 

"Terry, thqt fire is incendiary. It couldn't have caug·ht by "l\Iadam, mnylw you can answf'r a question that has been 
accident." a problem to me .for many years. How is it that poor peo-

"Ju�t \Vhat I was thinking m�·sclf, Fred, and it's a goner, pie have n1orc children than rich people? A Pd with it goes 
too, for the eng-ines can't throw \\·ater very high upon this another question, and that is, Wh)' do poor pr,ople keep so 
hill. The pressure is not sufiicient." mnny dogs?" 

Of course, all the mill people were out gazing upon the "Well, I don't know that that is li'uc. sir." 
conflagration. "Yes, it is. All over the country You will ftnrl that the 

The house was a larg-e, old frame building-, and king ver:,r poorer the family, the more dogs ·they keep. Go into the 
dry, it was at least half consumed before the engines could country-east, south or west, and you will find that every 
thro,v a strc;i.m upon it. family has as many dogs as childrrn, and. s0n10tirnes even 

It was u.sc'11.. ... ss to thro\V any water upon it at all, as it was more. It is worse down South than Korth or \\/est." 
not near enough to any other building· to endanger it, and "Well. I didn't know that. l\Iaybc the ;lC'�ple in the coun
as there was no wind, the flames twisted and twirled high up try have more need for dogs than tho�·.f' ,yho Jin, "in t.fle citv." 
in the air, scattering a shower of spark�. "That's it, rnadam," .said the ,·011111; �:chooltr·a,_•!1c1·. '1In 

Over in the city on the lake fro�t the people were ,,ateh- the cities they keep no dogs <'xcci,t J)ocd!c., ::nrl terriers as 
ing- the fire fr�m their upper piazzas. pets. Out in the country thrr nf'ed them fn:· prntcdion." 

S�>rne had climbed_ �pon th� roofs of their_ hon1cs, aryd stood "Miss," said Fred, "that. com.f's Yery near to soh·ing the 
g-al,mg at the, bcautrf.ul �cene and commentmg upon 1t.. problem. I'm glad to have met you. ,vill ron kindlr give 

11 red· and 1:crry remained among the spectators until the me your name?" 
i:-tructure burn(•d entfrely down. , 

11Yes," she said, ",vith pleasure," and she 12:av;� lH'r name 
Several elclcrly ladies 1·ccognized Fred in the crowd, and as Miss Vinnie O'Connell. 

one of them said: "I came from the eastern part of the Stat"," s'.w continued. 
"Oh, Mr. Fearnot, where in the world shall we send our "Very glad to know ,-ou, MLss O'Concll," ,·:ticl Fred, ex-

children now ·t 'l'liat is the only school house on this hill." tending his hand to her. "This is my pa,·tn,•r. ;\l r. Olcott." 
"Nladam, there is only one thing to do," he replied, "and "Oh, I know him well bv �ig-l:t. and

0
vou, tn<1. 1 have often 

that is to rebuild. We can't do without a schoolhouse here.'' wished to be acquainte<l ,;·ith :,o·u boti1. The people on this 
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hill claim both of you, as well as Mr. Duncan and Mr. 
Jencks, as their friends. As for your sisters, they are simply 
angels of mercy to the patrons of my school, and the little 
children fairly worship them. I once heard two little girls 
of the infant class disputing. One of them said that angels 
had wings, and the other one said they had not; that she 
knew three--Miss Olcott and Mrs. Duncan and Miss Ham
ilton- and that she had looked to see if they had· wings, but 
they had not." 

Fred and Terry laughed heartily, and Terry remarked : 
"I'm glad that they haven't wings, for I should be afraid 

they would fly away." 
Miss O'Connell turned toward him and asked : 
"Do you really think that a certain lady in whom you are 

very much interested could be tempted to fly away from 
you, Mr. Olcott ?"  

_"Oh, I don't know. Women, you know, often change their 
m1nds." 

"Yes, so they do; and they get roundly abused for it when 
they do. But I don't believe you could be induced to think 
even for a moment that such a possibility could happen in 
your case." 

"Well, I don't know about that. If I could find wings 
growing on her, I'd take a pair of scissors and clip them 
quickly. I wouldn't take any chances." 

She laughed and said he must pardon her if she doubted 
that. 

Then once more she turned to Fred and asked if he could 
advise her what to do while waiting fo1· the schoolhouse to 
be rebuilt. 

"Well, I don't know. I'll try to think of something for 
you, but your summer vacation is close by, and you need a 
rest." 

"Mr. Fearnot, I can't afford to take a rest. I have an 
invalid mother and an old grandmother to take care of at 
my home; hence I have saved nothing out of my salary. I 
didn't mean to tell you this, but I find myself confronted by 
this unexpected disastu-." 

There was a frankness about the girl that pleased him. 
. He noticed that her voice quave1·ed when she mentioned 

her mother and grandmother. 
"You see," said she, "that I am not the only one that will 

suffer from this fire. More than a month wilJ be lost unless 
I can find some place where my pupils can come to me." 

I "Miss O'ConnelJ," said Fred, "do you go right back to bed 
and sleep, and Jet no thoughts of the future trouble you. I I am the friend of every girl who has to earn her own Jiv
ing, and especialJy of schoolteachers who care for the ir  
p:v:ents out of their meagre salaries. I'll find a place for 
you to teach school, or else your salary shall come to you 
regularly." 

"Oh, thank you! Thank you for that assurance!" and the 
girl's eyes actualJy filJed with tears. 

With that, Fred and Terry returned to their homes, while 
the teacher, with her landlady and the other boarders, re
mained to see the end of the old schoolhouse. 

When !<'red and Terry reached home they found Mary, 
Evelyn, Margie" and Amalie wrapped in their cloaks, stand
ing on the upper balcony, watching the flight of the sparks 
as they floated away, high above the scene of the burning 
building. 

Parties passing had told them that it was the 1nill school
house burning. 

When they met at the breakfast table the next morning 
EvelYn asked: 

"What will the children do now ?"  
"Well, you can bet your life," said Terry, "that the chil

dren won't wony. Hundreds of them this morning clapped 
their little hands and said, 'Oh, I'm so glad ! I'm so glad! 
There won't be any more school !' " 

"I'll bet money on that," said Dick Duncan. "Children 
like to go to school occasionally, but not at this season of the 
rear. They prefer to go out and gather fruit and wade in 
the water to going to school to the most amiable teacher in 
the worra.i• 

"I guess that is so," said Fred. "I never went to school in 
the country, but I did enjoy rambling about in Central Park 
on days when there was no school." 

"Well, I went to school in Fredonia," said Terry. "I went 
fishing every Saturday in the summer and gunning in the 
winter, and I can't say that I was ever in a frame of mind 
to cry if the old schoolhouse should be burner! down. Now, 
ft l'd been in love with my teacher, and if she had been a 

pretty girl, like Mary, I probably wouldn't have been care
less about getting to school. Evelyn here, always liked to go 
to school. She had a pretty young lady as a teacher, and 
they became great friends. Now, my teacher was a big, 
burly fellow, who seemed to have an itching desire to put 
1otripes on my back and legs. He never got a chance to lick 
me but once. That was enough. I never took any more 
chances, but he went awa)' before I got big enough to lick 
him, and that is what saved him." 

"The majority of the boys under fifteen feel jast as you 
did, Terry. After that age the ambition begins to crop out 
in most boys, and those who have good memories advance 
wonderfully. It's an exception to the rule when a boy's 
a,nbition be6ins to crop out at an earlier age. But the ques
tion now is, what are ,ve to do about that schoolhouse ?"  

"Rebuild it," said Dick Duncan, very promptly. 
"That's easier said than done, old man. They need a 

much Ja;·ger and better house. You know how things go, 
hc,·e. Eve,-ybody waits for the New Era Company to do the 
things that ought to be done by the community. Now, whe 
can suggest a plan to make th.:, community and the public; 
pay for the building ? It ought to be done quickly. On� 
of the teachers said last night that unless temporary qua?",, 
ters can be found, the children will get into no end of mis
chief and Jose time that is very precious." 

Then he related the conversation he and Terry had with 
Miss O'Connell. 

"Oh, I believe I've seen her," said Evelyn, "but somehow 
or other, ,ve never happened to meet." 

"Well, I think you have missed a very pleasant acquaint
ance," remarked Fred. "We found her in the crowd last 
night looking on, ahnost heartbroken. She sends her salary 
to her mother and old grandmother every month, keeping 
only enough to pay her board here." 

"Oh, well , brother," said Margie, "you could help her out 
without an;v trouble, couldn't you ?"  

··y cs, and I told her so. I told her to go  home, go  to bed 
an,] not worry; that the schoolhouse would be rebuilt. She 
is a very intelligent young lady. She said she knew it would 
!Jc rebuilt, because they couldn't. get along without it, but 
t 1,at she would be out of employment for s,,veral months 
while it was building. I questioned her and she frankly 
�i. r '.mitted her condition. Now, put your brains to ,vork, all 
of yo,,, and devise some way to make the public pay for the 
buildinp;. Of cour�:c, the City Council can order it rebuilt, 
Lc:t. the community will have to put up the money. Now, 
\',ho of y ou can suggest a plan that would draw the money 
out of the visitors "! Something that would make them 
\\'i11ing to pay for ?"  

"Freel," said Evelyn, "give us  till noon. When you come 
home lo lunch we girls will have a plan ready for you." 

"Good for you, little girl. That is the sort of talk I like 
to hear. If you'll devise a feasible plan, we will employ 
a contractor immediately, pay out of our own pockets and 
look to ,-our plan to refund the money. We might ask the 
mill owners to subscribe the money, as it is for tl1eir em
ployees' benefit, but it would take a lot of canvassing. Prob
ably some of them wouldn't put up a cent, sayi11g it is the 
business of the town to supply schools for the children living 
hcrc. 11 

Suddenly Evelyn spoke up: 
"Fred, I've got a plan already, and I want all of you to 

tell me what you think of it." 
"\Vdl, what is it ?"  
"Organize a society circus." 
"The very thing," said Dick. 
"I think so, too," said Joe Jencks. 
Then Mary Hamilton and all the others ag1·eed that it 

was the very thing. 
Fred m;ked if she meant that society people were to be 

the performers, or simply the patrons. 
"Oh, they would have to be the performers or it wouldn't 

be a success ! It would set the,people to thinking and guess
ing.11 

"Well, can you get the society people to take hold of it ? "  
"Of cvtll"Se w e  can. They will follow u s  in anything that 

we undertake." 
"I c: ,iite agree with you, dear. So we will have the circus, 

and I 'm going to have a kiss from the odginator of the 
idea," and he arose from the table, went around to where 
she was sitting and caught her befo1·e she could make her 
escape. 
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He pushed her back in the chair and kissed her on the 
mouth half a dozen times, at which they all laughed .heartily. 

Before the four boys went to the office it was agreed that 
Fred should write an article for "The Eagle" about it. 

At the office he sat down at his desk an<! descdbed the 
conflagration in most vivid terms. He pictured the grand 
illumination of the skies and the great flood of brilliant 
sparks floating upward, some apparently several thousand 
feet. 

He then suggested that a better and larger schoolhouse be 
built at once by public subscription, but not in the usual 
way. 

Said he:  
"A young lady friend has suggested that a circus be or

ganized by society people, all the performers to be members 
of the best society among the citizens and the visitors," 

The names of about a dozen young ladies were mentioned 
and they were requested to meet to discuss the mutter nm! 

' ·  ' · start it going. The statement was made that the New Ern 
Company would advance the necessary funds to set the 
thing on its feet, as well as to put contractors to work build
ing the house. 

When the paper came out all the society in the place, 
especially along the lake front, began discussing the matter. 

The ladi,-s, young and old, became deeply i nterested. It 
relieved the rno·,10tcmy of the usual pleasure parties. Those 
young ladies whose names had been suggested as a commit
tee immediately got together. 

The idea seer,1ed to take well. 
Not one whose name had been mentioned objected to serv

ing. 
A meeting wns called, to which Fred and Terrv were in-

vited in order to g·et the benefit of their advice. 
When· tl1e meeting closed Terry declared it was the best 

circus he had ever attended in his life. 
"Yes, I think it was," said Fred, laughing hearti'iy. 1

1I 
,never heard such queer questions asked in all my life." 

CHAPTER II. 

THE REHEARSALS OF THE SOCIETY C!HCl'S. 

The more the ladies talked about the society circus the 
more interested they became, and many of them g-ot into a 
great flutter, wondering what parts would be assigned them. 

They elected Fred Fearnot ring master and Terry Olcott 
and Dick Duncan as clowns. 

At ftrst Margie objected to Dick pla:;ing the part of a 
clown. 

"Now, look here, sister mine," said Fred, "you are too 
much stuck on that husband of yours. If we let you decide 
you would haYe him stand on a pedestal and pose as a model 
man, and you'd sit and gaze upon him in a state of com
plete beatitude. But he must do his share; I know that he 
can make a splendid clown, almost as good as Terry, who i s  
one of  the b�st in the world, you know. Of  course we will 
keep each performer's Identity concealed and keep the peo
ple guessing, and that is where the fun comes in." 

"Well, I don't want any husband of mine making himself 
ridiculous.• 

"Oh, It is the ridiculousness that makes the people laugh 
and draws the crowd. Now, you just let us manage the 
thing. We want to show the world .  that the New Era Com
pany la able to run anything on Its own responsibility. We 
have done things here that have astonished the whole coun
try. You know when we ran a theatrical company you were 
one of them. Wherever we went the best society tumed out, 
and we had crowded houses nt double price. You wore a 
splendid attraction, and so we1·e Dick and Mary and Margie 
and Amalie. Now, you tust stop your kicking.'' 

"All right, go ahead, said Margie; "I won't make any 
trouble." 

"That's right; your hend !s level on everything except 
that husband of yours. I've been trying for a long time to 
convince you that Dick Is no better than the average m?,n," 

"Yes, he ls," she insisted; "he is the be■t man In this 
State." 

"All right; that la a species of !n•nn!ty that time alone 
will cure." 

"Fred," spoke up Amallo, with a smile on her beautiful 
face, "what part will you asilgn me ?"  

"vVell, I don't know yet. I am thinking of  having a baby 
caniage made large enough for you and have Evel,'TI to 
push it around the ring, playing mother to you, with a five
gallon dernijc,hn as a nursing bottle." 

Evelyn and the other girls fairly screamed with laughter, 
and excb.ime<l: 

"Oh, my! I couldn't push her around. There is too much 
of her!'' 

"Oh, the two clO\\'TIS will pull the carriage and you'll only 
have to push nncl talk baby talk to the baby, while she will 
coo and pull at the nursing bottle." 

"That's all right, Fred," said Amalie, "but let me make 
1ny own dresses." 

"The idea of a baby making her own clothes!" laughed 
Fred . "The next thing you'll want to be wearing glasses and 
sitting in the baby carriage knitting. You just let Terry 
r.nd me fix up the programme." 

"Well, you can cut that all out, so far as I am concerned." 
Of course, a great many suggestions that Fred nnd Terry 

made were intended as jokes, but it kept the girls in .a flut
ter all th� time. 

''Now, let me tell you something about that baby busi
ness," remarked Fred. "It would b,, the biggest hit ever 
,·Pen in this country at any performance. One of the clowns 
c.�n lake the baby on his knee and begin trotting it, while 
tl-" other holds up the big nursing bottle and tries to make 
it nurse. Th� nurse must leave the baby in their charge for 
a little while." 

The sug-gestien was so amusing that Amalie and the others 
laug-hcrl until they cried. 

Amalie protested, saying that she wouldn't let anybody 
e:,:rPDt her hm,1-,nnd trot her on his knee. 

"Oh, we will hire a giant to do that," laughed Terry. 
"Aln10st any man would perform In that role free of charge 
just for the pleasure of dancing such a baby on his knee.• 

For several days both boys had fun with the girls, making 
absurd sugg-estions. 

!,foanwhilc Fred had an architect to draw plans for the 
schoolhouse. 

The architect was a man of experience who had made the 
rlra\\� ngs for many educational institutions in different 
States. 

He had the n]ans adopted in many cities, and Fred, after 
looking- ave,· them, called a meeting of the teachers in the 
to',Yn to examine them and make suggestions. 

They unanimously approved of one as having all the con
veniences th,i"t a first-class institution required, but it was 
very expensive, costing about _$50,000. 

Some of the teachers thought it was ·entirely too expen

sive for a school in the mill people's settlement. 
"N' ever mind the cost," said Fred. "It shall not come out 

of any one man's pocket. The visitors throughout the season 
,,.-ill pay their share of it. Thousands who have never been 
here before will come to see the society circus, and they will 
be greatly interested in guessing the identity of the perform
ers, especially the ladies." 

"Mr. Fearnot," a .famous society beauty asked, "are you 
going to have the ladies l"ide horses in the circus ?" 

"Yes, of  course ! It  wouldn't be a circus if  they didn't." 
"My! how will they ride ?"  
"Why, just 1:ke circus rider&." 
"Why, do you expect any of us society people to stand up 

on pads on the horses' backs ? "  
"Yes, o f  course." 
"Then I won't ride.• 
"There you go again," laughed Fred, and the whole com

mittee laughed heartily. 
"Fred," said Terry, "you will find it something worse than 

managing the famous 'Opera Queen.' " 
"Yes, that experience is coming in handily now. But just 

wait and see how I'll manage it. Before this season ends we 
will see how 3ome of these ladies can ride around the ring. 
We'll see them dance on the horse's back, jump through 
papered hoops, ride backwards and tum somersaults," and 111 
the ladles faidy screamed with merriment. 

But Evel:;'TI quietly whispered : 
"Never mind Fred's Jokes. He is not going to require us 

to do anything that will be impossible. He will have every 
one of us disguised so as to keep the pubiic guessing as to 
our identity." 

"Well, Evelyn," one of the gil'ls asked, "will any of us be 
�equ!red to wear costumes ? "  
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"Yes; you just Jet him manage it. He is the best man- Of c,Jursc, the horse-laugh wa,, simply Fred's ventrilo-
ager in the world, and his inventiveness is simply marvelous." quism. but it was a most pc1rfeet laug-h. 

"Well, I hope he won't require any of us to do things that It was horsey all the way thrcugh. 
we wouldn't like to do." When Evclrn would jump up and clap her hands and say: 

"There is no danger in the world of that. He'll have "I won !" the horse would jump up and neigh loud enough to 
regular circus ladies in the dressing tents, and when any of , be heard quai ter of a mile awa,•. 
the regular circus performances are required these will ap- I Fred ealculated that it would be an immei,sc hit. 
pear, so disguised that nobody will be able to recogmz� 1 They finally decided that instead of playing with another 
them. They will believe they are regular society people, 1,;i• girl she was to play with llw clown. who w:is Terry, so 
we will all be so mixed up that they can't tell one from th� thoroughly disguised that his most im;in,ctte fri<'r.<l couldn't 
other.• recognize him. 

"Oh, what an idea! I'm sure it will be a grand success.'' Thcv had three ladies ,vhose l ong c•,:p0ri-.:•ncc� in the ring 
"Did you ever hear of Fred and Terry doing anything that had developed them into the finest cqucstrier,nes in the coun-

wasn't a success ?" lry, and they fully  understood lhe art of concealing their 
"No, I don't believe I have. But suppose he should an- klentil)'. 

nounce the name of some well-known society lady that would ! Of co'1rse, Fred paid them big salaries and they did the 
ride bareback, jump through hoops and all that sort of thing·, :e,il circus business under the name of soci,0ty ladies. 
and then send out a 1·egular circus woman, and peopl,, wii' 'lLey didn't ride in sho1t dresses, but they stood up on 
think she is the one that was announced." the pad and rcde around, jumping tluoug-h hoops and over 

"Don't you worry; he is not going to announce any indi- strings of ribbon, frequently dancing, and thc·ir d isplay of 
vidual names. I intend to have one of my big grays up here, fear of falling off was very amusing. 
if not both of them, and I'll make them pe1io11n and every- Their efforts, too, to avoid expoc:ing e,·ea their feet actu-
body who sees me will know me." a1ly [.�( t the society ladie;-:i to screaming wit.h laug·htcr. 

"Well, you are not going to wear short d1\Csses, arc you '? '' U ,Ya� int<�ncled to deeL�ive t�1e public t�nd Fred thought it 
"No; none of us will, except the regular circus peopk, but : ·:::s one of the bn:t tricks nl' t he kind J-:e l ! : :d evl.' i' .seen. 

al! this is a secret that must not be revealed." · S"vcral of them had with Uiem rubbc•r bands which they 
Finally the entire list of performers was made out, and .:ou\cl slip on dow.1 almost to the bottom of th,• ir  ski rts, and 

they began rehearsing. 1.hus pretend to fall off the horses' backs by accident. 
The New Era Company owned an immense canvas that It tickl_ed the other lady performers immr1rncly. 

would cover nearly an acre of ground that they had bought , o,,c ol  them turned a complc\e sornc,·sault_ as sh,· leapc_d 
several years ago for great 111eeting-s, and there wasn't a no Y:i. from t!1e horse's back, 1ll C Lendmg- that 1t was an acc1-
rent in it. <lc·1t. 

They had made to order a dressing-tent, with many com- . ·riie so,·iety ladi�·., thought that it  would reveal to the pub
partments, entirely waterproof, and the ladies went up every h, hat ,t was berng imposed upon, so that act was cut out. 
day to rehearse. . s _for Terry and Dick, whenever th0y appeai·cd m the 

Fred knew the addresses of quite a number of famons cir- I'll tncy became the observed of all obsr1-vr;-,;, 
cus people in Ne,v York City, and from them they secured : . t.':u1whi!f' the \Vork on : l'.1-� .  _New Era ;;chuolhouPe was 
such as they wished. : go_i�g nn with the greatest rap!(l!tr: . _ . 

They were instructed to come to New Era, but not to re-
1 

I he •contractor� h:,d r::;n°cd to f1rnsh 1t by _th,, l'nd of ,the 
veal their identity. They were directed to stop at the hotels ·""'

.
··""" 

.
and tam ,t ovc

.
•r to the school autloo11 , 1 c•s oa the first 

and post as people of leisure. �lcrnh,- m Sc,1temher; . 
The dressing-tent was guarded on a]] sides bv officers be- ,\1c·a1"' hile Miss O Connell was employed to assist the 

longing to the police department, so that the pi·ivacy of the ! l :i"lics in_ the dressing-tent, where she would not be S<'en by 
ladies could not be intruded upon. , t 10 rubhc. 

Theu they secured a number of circus horses. ! She could come out a•n<l lake her seat with the uwlience 
The New Era Brass Band was to furnish the n1usic and wten not r-ngaged insi<le. 

there was no better band in the State. ' : She was 1·c cciving double ll1c salary that she received as 
Neither Terry nor Dick Du:1can needed any rehearsing. kachcr. . . 

They were to make all sorts of fun in their own way. _Mr., y. Margie, Amah,, an,l Evelyn actually  fell m love 
Both of them had had experience, but Tcr,·y a great deal w,�,h her. . 

more than Dick. ,,he was almost as amiable as Evelyn herself. 
Evelyn's grays were brought up and every day sllf' droYe \Vhen she S'1\\' Evelyn with hC'r grays driving n.round the 

them around the lake, accompanied by her friends. )lot once whole length of the boulevard she thought �he was the great-
did they have bridles on them. 1 

e,;t ·,,onurn she hc<d <'VEr seen m all her l ik. 
Thousands of people lined the boulevard to witness the 1 sight of two magnificent grays prancing along, drawing the 1 carriage holding a dozen people, and driven by a yGung lady, CHAPTER III. without reins or bddles. 
She had the� under perfect control. THE REHEARSAL. 

The big dailies for hundreds of miles around had frequent E'vel,'ll Olcott had succeeded in interesting n number of 
notices of Evelyn and her magnifi,ent grays. societ)' ladies along the lake front as well as others from 

It was claimed that more people came up daily thm1 ever th" cities. 
before in the history of the famous resort. She requested them to claim that they were members of 

Several times she rnccd with others the entire length of thv circus and to go frequently to the dressing-tent, as if 
the great course on the east side of the Jake. they were t-0 rehearse that dai·. 

She stood up in a Roman carriage, and, using no bridles They were glad to do so. 
or lines, she invariably won the race. Evelyn knew that reporters from all the big papers were 

For six and a half miles along the racecourse under the on hand taking notes, and that was her pbn to deceive and 
trees thousands of people witnessed the races. I 

puzzle them. 
The g1·ays were kept in a stable \Jack of the Fearnot cot- I 

Some of the papers printed names of well-known society 
tage, and were guarded by two men. They were too valu- ladies as being members of the society circus. 
able to he left without such protection, for she had repeat-

1 
The sporting men in all the country knew that whatever 

edly refused a hundred thousand dollars for either of them. Fred Fearnot and Terry Olcott set out to do they would 
She actually startled Fred and Terr,- one afternoon when accomplish. Hence, they p1·edicted a magnificent success. 

racing under the big tent, by sittil.,g down on the ground 
I 

They unanimously decided in advance that Evelyn Olcott 
and making the two grays race aroun,l the ring and leap ove1· would be the star pcrfo1111er, as well as the star beauty. 
her. Then she stopped them and oNiered them to lie down One paper poked a good deal of fun at the whole business 
within reach of her and fed them bmps of sugar. 1 and set the whole country to laughing. 

Then she stood upon their sides a� they were lying down. ,1 lt had a cut of Amalie, whom it designated as "The Ad
Another trick that she invented wus that she and another miral of the Yacht Fleet," ,�ding a little Shetland pony 

girl would sit on one of the horses as he lay on the ground around the ring man fashion. 
and play a game of cards, and ever, time Evelyn won the Wl).en she saw it Amalie was the maddest woman ever 
horse would seem to laugh. l seen in ]'.;cw Era. 

- .,
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Joe swore that he would go down to the city and give that the public will not be admitted. If you don't pronounce it a 
fellow a souncl thrashing. success I'll be a greatly disappointed man. We are going to 

"Well, if you don't, I will," said she. have a stuffed elephant." 
Joe was preparing to go when Fred and Terry heard of it "A stuffed elephant! What can a stuffed elephant do ?"  

and put a stop to  it. "He can do wonders. I've had the biggest elephant in the 
"Look here, Joe, we are doing all this for fun, and do you country made for the purpose. He is made of the strongest 

expect that nobody else will have any fun ? The article canvas and painted the exact elephant colors. We are going 
shows that it was got up for no other purpose than to create to stuff him with live, human flesh; we will put a big man 
a laugh, and it is one of the best advertisements that we in each pair of legs and we will stuff his body with cotton, 
could get. Now, if you go down there and thrash that fel- and what those men inside of the canvas can't do, no other 
lo\'.' it will look \'Cry much like a little second-rate pe1former real live elephant in the country can." 
tndng to do something to attract attention. Ignore it." "Good! good! I want to see that elephant pe1form," said 

"If I were in yom· place," said Terry, I would find out Bishop. 
who the r<,porter is. Fred and 1 will make h.is acquaintance "All right; you wait till his time comes." 
and tell him that a repetition of anything of that kind will "My wife tells me that Evelyn is going to perform with 
get him into trouble, as society ladies won't stand 1t, and her big grays." 
that 1f it contmucs 1t will result m breaking up the whole "Yes, so she is, and she will not be in disguise, either. 
thi>ig." She has those horses already trained." . l-- Joe was pacified, and Amalie had the good sense to te

.
ll I "Yes, so she has ; but what kind of a performance can she 

im to th:nk nothing more about it. I P�; up ? "  . . . However, F1 cd sent a detective to find out who was the , Oh she w,ll dnve them all around the rmg, make them 
epo,·tc1 for that papl'r. i dance or trot around on three legs, lie down, roll over, get 

He four.cl out that the paper had no 1·eporter at New Era, : up, and then �he'll sit down on the g1;ound and let them race 
but th:, t i l  wus the work of a .volunteer, who had decided ; around the rmg at full speed, leapmg over her at every 
for some i;ea:-ion to caricature the commodore. ' circle." 

Tcn i· t0l<1 him that he was known, and that he had better ! "By George, that is dangerous, Fred, for If one of those 
keep 111:� ••ye on Joe Jencks, who would pulverize him if he 

I iron shoes should hit her head, it would kill her." 
found h11n out. "Yes, she knows that, but she has faith in those horses. 

- '!'he f'r. 1 1 ·.,w kn�w something about Joe's ability a.; a fighter She is perhaps better known to the society people of this 
and he at onC"c left New Era. State than any other lady in it. When they see her every 

The oth,:r µapers, ho\\·cvc,·, kept advc1tising the society one \\ill know her, and hence it will put the stnmp of so-
circus ar;d tel l ing the wonr!erful things it would do. ciety approval on the performance so that no newspaper can 

OC"cnsiunally a l ittle delicate humor was indulged in, to dispute it." 
which t l,c ladies didn't object. "By George, Fred, but you've got it down fine. Of course, 

E,�hop ::tncl his wife and baby came up and opened their you are going to have Terry in the ring as a clown." 
parI110n and cottage, and, of c�urse, entertained lavishly. "Yes, \\'e couldn't do without him. There Is no better 

'i 'l 1")' were both invited to take part in the circus. clown in all the circus world than he is, and then Dick is to 
Mrs. !Jishop prnmisecl to appear daily at the dressing--tent be ;,.nother one. You know Dick is a good one, and both 

to dccc i\'e the reporters, while Bishop lent his services to have a knack of disguising their voices. They are very 
assis t. in whatC',·cr capacity he might be needed. active, and you know what Terry can do as a juggler." 

Fred suggested that he take the pl:tce of the ring master. "Yes, there is no better living, unless it Is that Hindoo. 
0 Not on your life," said Bishop. Bv the way, what has become of him ?" 
"All right; why not be a clown then ? "  ·"Ah, he is quietly strolling over the country. I haven't 
"Excuse me; it would be impossible for me to disguise seen him for a couple of years. He came to me with ten 

myself so I wouldn't be recognized by thousands of men. thousand dollars in gold to take care of for him. He said 
M y  walk, my build, would al l give me dead a1\'ay." I was the only man whom he knew in whom he had most 

"Well, how about acting as ticket agent ?" perfect confidence." 
. "That's al! right; I can sell tickets, 3:nd make no mistake "You have never heard of him since, eh ?"  
1n  the change, �bout as  fast as  any cn·cus man that e\'er "No; if he can write in English I don't know it. When-travele,l over th,s country." ever he turns up, he does i,o unexpectedly, and when he 

He was several times a mill ionaire, but had not ch:rnged a comes to see me the first intimation I have of his presence 
particle from the commercial traveler. are the words, 'Salaam, Sahib.' " 

lie "·,•11t over to sec the workmen who were building the That aftrnoon Bishop \\"ent up to the canvas to see Eve-i; schoolhouse, and became deeply interested in the enterprise. lyn pe1form with the grays. 
1 "Look herl', bo,-s," said he, "I want to have the credit of The superb animals were gToomed until their coats shone 
;, contributing something to that building." almost with the luster of silk. 

"AIL right. You can have that pleasu:·e if you'll do your They seemed to understand her as with human intelli-
duty as ticket agent." gence. 

'"Well, suppose you don't raise money enough ?"  Whatever she told them to  do, they never hesitated for a 
HDon't you worry about that," said Fred. '1 \Ve are not moment to obey. 

only . goi
!'

g to raise enourrh money to finish that house and Each one knew his name perfectly. 
furnish 1t th1·oui,hout, bul }o pay_ every expense of the cost She rode around in a lady's saddle for some time. 
of putbng 1t on its feet. I hat w,ll b_e several thousand do!- They leaped bars as she rode. 
Jar�, of ccur:;c, fo_I" \\"C have had to h1�e a number of people, Then she sat down in the ring, and they leaped over her. 
besides huy1ng- circus hors_es and bnngmg them . up here. It was a thrilling scene. They seemed to charge at her 
You ought to know somcthmg d,out whnt such thrngs cost. l ike cavalrv horses in battle. The performances will continue several weeks, in order to Then they laid down and she stood on their heads and on 
pay up e\"Cl'ything. We arc going to have bigger crowds their sides. 
here than was eve!' seen in New Eri1 before, for society peo- Te1Ty, dressed as a clown, sat down with her on one of 
pie from all pa,ts . of the . St\;te will come to guess at the the horses and they played a game of cards. 
1dent1ty of the society ladies. The clown accused her of cheating, but she sprang up, 

Then F1·ed took him into his confidence and told him how clapped her hands and sung out: 
he had had to hire professional men and women to imper- "I won! I won! I won fairly!" 
sonatc some of the society people. Then both the ho!'ses sprang up and trotted around the 

"And I. tell you, they are dandies." ring, seemingly laughing loud enough to be heard several 
"Well, don't you suppose the public will get on to that ?"  hundred yards away, and sa;-ing: "I don! I won !" 
"Well ,  they may, for people can't be p1·evented from talk- Bishop's eyes bulged, and then he rememberer! Fred's 

ing. The lady equestriennes know how to play their pa1t to ventriloquial powers and he roared at the top of his voice. 
pe1fection. They will put rubber bands around the bottom Bishop said that it was the finest thing he ever saw in 
of their skirts and accidentally fall of!' their horses, and, of that line of perforniance. 
cours�. th� au,lience will th.ink that it is society ladies, and After Evelyn's grays left the ring the pl"Ofessionc.ls came 
the greatest interest will be excited. Some time next week in, and when Bishop witnessed their assumed feaifulness 
we are going to have a regular dress rehearsal. Of course he laughed headily. 
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One of the1:n , with her skil'ts hou"!:d by a rubber band, She can stop the1n almost at an hrntant- by sim1Jly i-;:J� ing-, 
t·lTat;•c! no end of fun by her p1·ctended efforts to avoid fall- ·Stop, boys !' and she can quick<-!n thdr puce by ;-;a:v-ihg, 1(lv 
i ng off. ahead, boys!' She can 1nake them stop by a word or pace 

Thu.v· were posing as society la<lic:;. . , or run at full speed." 
When they were assisted upon the pads upon the ho1:ses "How in the world, Fred, did she manage to truin them 

bach they had to stop the horse to r,ct up on her feet. so perfectly ? "  
Each one- utte l.'ed exda1na.tions of fear, showing that she was H I  have asked h e r  that question mrself, ancl �he: say::-; �he 
un P.X!J(•rt actress as well as an equestrienne. hardly knov.,·s how to account for it, f'xcept that .�he first 

Tht:n she pretended to fall off. gained their confidence until they actuall y  lovNi to obey lwr. 
or course, there were mol"e than a hundred people inside She t.ikes delight in training them, and they s,'Pm to take• 

of the canvas, connected with the con1bination, and to adJ an equal dc:light in doing what she orders. Lover;-; of hors,�
to the fun she tmned a complete somersault and landed on flesh from ,d i over the State would glad l y  pay the ,ulmics
her feet. sion fee j'J�"t to see her perforrni.ng ,vlth tho.SP horses. 

Fred cracked his whip at her as the ring1naster, and she \Vhilc shr· i s in the ring with t110n1 the> c lown.s ani quid, 
turned somersaults bal.'.kwanl while in HJ• other scenes they arc m.1.king- as much fun as 

•{Dy George," 8�Ud Bishop, '·sh(� i s  a dandy� but if she t he:�· c:an. I dare Eay score::; of vooplP \1: i JI _ nff(• t_' tn huy lho�:e 
turns so1neri-:;aults nt a regular periormanc-c she v,0i ! l  give : a 1dn:, :d::-; f:'om her befon, thf' show (•11ris. Shf• has rr-p1 ' : rl ••d ly  
hm:self away as a profc8s_ional." i rf'flk'Pd a hun(lred th01.n-:·•ncl dollars t:"ach for thr:m. Th.:·V aa:t' 

"Oh, she won't do anything of the kin,1. Sh,0 will_ utter kr;pt in the stable back "1" our . cottage, and night :m,l d�
exclan1ations of fear and fall off, when attendants v-: 1 1 1  run thert:' are t\,-o n1cn on gua1·d. No F-tr:�ngPr 1.-: :11lo·•.\·r1d to etJ 
to hr:r and give her Snh-:..1Jing--salts an<l persuade her to get ter th<• barn lot, hence it is impossil,le for any or them tA 
up agt:i.in. Now, Bishop, thcr11 is anothr'r thing that wi l l  not get C:!t them." 
be performed to-day. About tv,·enty of the ladi�_•s will come ''\Vel l .  you onght to t�:kc evr·ry JH'Penutinn to guaranb'le 
ot,t in the ring and rjdr;! around for i;orr:e 111inutc:�. Then their s;1. fc,ty, for that is a lot of rno:1t!Y, I e:n, L• ·l l  you, to 
they'll l ine up across the ring and sing one or l\'.·o na- 1 ke2p ti,2d up in t\\·o l im·scs.i' 
t.iona.l airs. Mary will ride one of the: grays aad Evel)�n ! 
the other. Evet:, voice is a well trnined one an<l no bettcc : 
music can be heard out:4ide of an opcr�L The profes�ionals, ; 
of c-ourf-e, are not voea ih-:.t.;,: , and they wili be qu.iet during 
the };h1ging. Some oJ the society lad1f�s \\�ill ,n•ar ma..:.:ks of 1 

different colors for effect. You want to ke,,p the people 
guessing. Things wi l l  bi� so indefinHP, and yet so interest
ing that people will c01;ie every evening. We are not going 
to have any perfonnances in thf' daytime." 

"Hut will the ladfr,s stick to you to the cn<l ? "  
"Yes, they have prom.ised t o  do so. O f  c0urse. somP may 

be taken ill, accidents may happen 0 rn1 other things 1.::.nr-x·
)!Ccte<l, But we have a lot of others to draw upon i n  the 
event of any of thof--'.t� th ings happPnin .�·- The fact is1 J ex
J)(:ct so1ne of them t-o hark ont nfl0r the fir:;t performance, 
but I am fJ t·epu1·f�d for anything- that n1a�· occur. Now, 
have you any sugg0stions to 1nake in the way of improve
rnents ?"  

'
1No, not a tting. I ha,0en't yet s0r.n half of your pro

gram1ne. \\ hat I have seen will rnake it a succ-0::s, even if 
;;ou do nothing- <'l�e. Of cour.sc, l kn;)w wh�.t fun Terry and 
Dick, as clowns, cnn make for the cru-wd. �o go ahead, and 
we will get all the fun we can out of i t1 as \·vcll as money 
for the schoolhouse. llut tell me, are the contractors de
pending upon the success of the performance for their 
money 1• 1'Ble::;.s yon, nor 
that, myself.'' 

I've :issumed all the responsibility of 

CHAPTER I V. 

THE FIRST PERFORMA;-.;·c1 : .  

WLilc the members of the society circus " '' ' , , ,  . .  ,, ; :  ,,,, 
work, FrcJ was advertising· it all over the eountry i n· the 
prominent p.:ipers. 

Of rourse. it cost h im thousands of dollar,:.;. bu \  hl' cakn
late<l that tJi:c entire ear11ir1l'..!' S wuuld !lti'-'t't" bt:' ] ('ss tki a tlY!·ce 
thou;-:;and dollal's for each 1�cyfonnancc. 

"F i-cd, why don't you u:::e tlw intl n.su n.:! ,rbc1-.; t ht) \\' i ld 
\\"est. IHJ 1or�narn_:c3 teok placi� '? "  

''1 thought about i t., Bishop, b u t  i t  is too t•:<1, • 1 1 ;,: i vt.'. l'lie ,  
greater part Of it. is nut i n  Uu-, open air. Of eu,: i'S1 __ , , t1H� 
audienc:.• would be ... ;;bclterPd, but tlif' p(•rfonners w\,u :d h1• 
cxpo:)e<l to the weaLLcr. \,\'c euuldn't atf1,rd to 1Hi.-;�; a :-- in_gl(' 
ph fot·mance. lle:,;jde . ..;1 ''"' lwd the c:_un ,L':. ar:d h r:.d rn:r \ h ing 
tu buy but the Ure�;,;ing-tt·nts i Ooth of wLi c.:h kl 1·1.,; bf-en .. 1 1 1 �u.fo.• 
waterproc r. •t 

''Look 1H:•.i·t• , F 1Y•d, how are you going to g:-t�t t hr,..J llg-h this 
thing without t.iojng a lot o.f ly ing ? "  

"Oh , that i s  all right then. 
be fini:,hed ?" 

"I don1t exp€:rt to,'·' be laughed, "but I defy any prc�a<"her 
to .show where r1ny h�,:.1111 will he do1w hy �•.w!1 l y ihg·. f t  
was intended i'or amusement and fC11' a .,�·1iod v,rpn:.c.c•, :rnd a 
little: rnakc-bl :Lc.,·e wil l  do no hann \1, i1atcv1"• 1·. (}f cou rse, \Vhcn is the fichoo1housc to we al\' not going to let  i t be known that \\' ( •  11:td 1.:mplnycd 

.r _ 1 _ 1 uny proi"Pi�icrnal ::u::1·obats, thuugh \\"t' l : :1 \ r1 
"'' cll l'('d the vt.· ,·.v "\Vh v. i n  time for thr_, next srsBion 

l\fondny in Septemher." 
Oi Eciiuol, the firSt bo:e:t to Le had in thn co�.:nt.e\", ,:ve havt� : :L.::n : ; , i i :H:' ci rrus 

w0n�rn, who:,;c identity wdl b� kept c01H:ea!t•(i." 
"Viell, I see you've been hustling." 
"Yon bet \:i.·e have! Otn- reputations are at st:'lke, and we 

are going- to make this thing a succef'.::- ,  regardless of cost." 
"'Veil ,  let me tell you what I heard from a nurnber of your 

acquaintances in  the city. Several expressed their doubts 
about. your ability to make the th ing a financial success. and 
before I could put in a word aLout it. several of your friends 
said they would back you up to the extent of their purses 
in an_v �nterprise that you took part in." 

"Wdl that is gratifying. \Ve hm·e not yet made a failure 
in ::myd1ing that ,,·e undeYtook, :crnrl. I <lon't see why we 
should make a failure now. As Jong as Evelyn and Mary 
and Amalie and Ma1·gic take an i nterest in it, the society 
ladies will follow." 

"V\Tell, that is all right, then. They certainly won't go 
back on you." 

"Of c•·mrse not. I�\-e1yn has ttd\·ertiscd the thing rnore 
than a11y of the newspapers. ShC' drives r:.round the lake 
every· ,by. somd inw., al full speed. We have ofikers placed 
around t l10 whole l ength of the boulevard to keep the track 
clear when �he \\'ants to g-o fast, and thousands of people 
con-:.e out and st.and on the �"frlewalk to see the horse� go by, 
,\7thou t bridles or rein� .. , 

"Fred, I con8ide1: that a most wornkrful thing." 
HSl) do I ;  I never ;o:a'.v nny onP, rnan O!' wornun. have such 

thoroug-h conlrol of !1vrscs us she has of those two grays. 

A f(�\V <lays be[ort! the circus w��� to lwgin ,  �c-,.·r,r;d nf the 
hot.el keepers in/'onned Fred Lhat thl'y 1iad recciv�d nwre 
appl ications for roorns t han tlH'Y could :-:upply. 

"Just as I cxpectt•d,11 bajd Frul. '' ,] U:'-t put them on eots-
n. dozen or two jn a room. Of cour:-:c, ::-omr of thrrn ,vill 
objeet to such a prmniscuous u:ssociation, but let the kkkers 
go. They can find accom1nodations in the TI()·ig-hhor;ng town. 
A great n1any ca.n find accommodations at Cl�ntervHle, and 
CYcn ns far down the road as Utica, and they can return the 
next day on special trains.1' 

On the day that the show was to open trainload after 
train load of people arrived, and the)" were not all society 
people, e ither. 

Of course, no distinction ,rns made. All were allowed tv 
enter who paid the price, which was one dollar. Reserved 
seats two dollars. Of course, the price kept a 1n1mber of 
roughs out. 

Sti l l ,  there were others who did r•ay it, but they behavccl 
themselves as well as could be desired. 

No clrunken man, though a millionaire, could get in. 
l\1any wealthy people had bought reserved seats, two thou

sand of which had been arranged inside of an inclosun,. 
Some had bought season tickets; others only for the tirst 

night. 
Tlwy began pouring in, a great stream of them, and some 

of the ladies wore splendid toilettes, 
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Gentlemen came in in regular dress suits. Then Fred raised his hand for silence, and announced that 
l\o opem house in New Y ork City ever held a more fash- two society gentlemen had volunteered to play the role of 

ionablc au,licncc. clowns, and they would now appear. 
After <'ve1 y seat was take:,, a str,''"" kept pouring in until Then Terry and Dick came out and from the entrance 

thero ,ms not even standing room leH and notice to that of the dressing-tents to the ring they looked around, dodged 
effect was hunt; out before the main entrance, while stil l  and acted in every way like a couple of boys almost fright-
hundrl'd:-: wer�� out:., :ide waalng. ened out of their wits. 

A notice ,;a:; hung up later that all those having tickets In the center of the ring they stopped, looked at each 
cc•ulcl g,_•t i , i  at a future performance, or else their money ot1rcr and then around at the great audience. 
wouid be rc:undcd. '1'hcn Terry, changing his voice, looked at Dick from head 

As usual, on a !irst performance, they were late begin- to foot as if he suspected his identity, and said : 
nin:,· "Are you a society man ?" 

1:;:cd \Y:1s dressed as a ringmaster, in a full cl::.·ess su it  and "Yes, can't you see that I am ?" 
t0JJ hoct�, and cal'ricd a regul:,r ringm�l3ter's whip. "\Vcll ,  I can't say that I an1 n judge." 

\\'h(·n thc time tn bc·gin an'i'vcd he went o"i.1t into the mid- ,:Of course you are no judge, for no judge would act a� a 
dlc of tlh' l ' i : 1�; and made a little ��i1Pcch to the :::.udience. c1own in a circus." 

He wc,s n•,·ciwd "'ith gn:c,t dC"nio,1.strntio11s of farnr. That brought down the house. The audience fairly 
He had to w:..:.vc bis i:;ind� H'YC�ral tiE1es tv com�nand or- roared. 

rl,r.1'." Then Dick wanted to know if Terry was a society man, 
: '"Ladies and gentlemen ,rnd friends," he called out, "every and the)' kept the audience roaring as they dodged each 

Jn.e of vou urnlt'l'.:itan<l that this is all in the interest of other's questions. 
efharity, 'to build a 1:ubli,: : ehool fc,r the chi lc.h-en of U,c m il !- No lav;yer could have cross-questioned them more adroitly 
,nen at N::\v Era. O f' cnl1 r.sc, the community cou ld Jun e than tlH'Y did each other. 
built i l  1 ,1 ,  I ; ,  ,.1 d ,, o · l l , l  h , , ,, clone so, but it wou!,l h:n e Final!,· Dick asked Terry if he had a society girl in the 
tuken a yc�u·. ch1ri11 ,P: ,, Li�h t ime the .little 0�1Ps ,vould lr.�ve va:-:t audience. 
been out 0f  :-,(hool. Sn ,.,·; d:;cl(:c�l ;_1pon organizing a �;o.:iPty ! "Y..-,s." said he, "I've got several of them.• 
ci1Tt1s, in \i''.lich rn, ·1llhL'rs of the be�t society of the State ·

1 

"Who are thev ? Name them." 
of Nvw Y,• ,·k would r,articip . .  tc. TLcn the New Era Com· "Excuse me; i'in afraid I would lose my hair If I should 
pan:,' cmpi u�·l'd n·:-tain eo�tr,..:.c'.tH'3 to build a schooll-:ou3e : do that." 
;11 :d liw,' ( '  '. L  1 in i,· lwd by the tim,; the eircus l�nd run its pace. i ''\\ h�it's the 1natter ? You haven't got a lock of hair on 
\1,'e caln:Lt 1 : ,  1 ! i :1t \YC :,ave at least nine nH1nlhs of ti1ne by your head, you a1·e bald-headed." 
i:::o df1in ,'..:·. Tb · )\'P\\' E r,i C:Hi !p;_:ny has cmtfirler:ee in tlw grC'at Terry felt all over liiH head, which appeared to be as bald 
l1eal't r,f the rul.i 1 ic. It l·ia�· 1wvcr brokC'il i �s \rord. with any ti:; an r.r;.,·_r:,;, and finally do,vn uhnost on the back of his neck 
rn�n, \\'fll!l�lP, ch; l<l n1· i n ,..; t itution sincC'- it;.; or!.(anization, and hl� pulled at two hairs that the audience, of course, couldn't 
it  is fu: : y  convit1l'Pd tk:t the pnblic wi l l  nnt dL,a:>point them. :::,ee. ,;:; 1Ht s:1icl: 
The socil• t v  bdi•·s \·:h:1 \\·ill ap;war br'fPn� you to-night ten- " Yr� .. I have ; I'\·e go.t tv10 hairs, and I want to hold on 
dc::>rcd thl,i l' :--;<•1Tiz:c•:-. r�·c0 of ('harg·(', of course. ·I  am not to them.H 
g-uin�-� to �-innour;c•e t h (' name� of any of those ladies, but "Oh yoa are a humbug," said Dick. "You haven't got the 
you, of cnur:">c, ar,· at l iberty to g-ue:-:;:; th�i1· i<L·ntity. I know co:..!:.Tt Q'C of a r::..bbit." 
evcr_r 01w of t hc;n pc•?·. :onally. Onlr one bdy's name ,\il l  h0 "You are another," retorted Terry, and then Dick chal-
arnwur1L' ' d. 01: t • \\· ill wear no rna:-;k, for si1e is not afr�id !\'l' (._,·cd him to fight. 
of hf:'1• l ;·iC 'nds sreing J�c•· p,:_•1-form wit.h 11t"r pct horses." 'l 'i•1Ty took him up, ancl said that, being the challenged 

At that ti:(' ya:--;t audience broke· out in the wilde::"'t sort of p�_uty, he was ent i t led to the· choice of weapons. 
cheering-. hdi(:s ,·:cni:i ,!4· tl:ei t· fan,:-; and hand½erchiefs and "AH right, make your choice; revolvces, rifles, bowie 
li!('n tlwir  ha� s, a!id hlln<li C'ds of n1t'n l�c•pt c:1.lhng out :  knives or swor<ls." 

j'Evel>'n !  Evr'lyn! E:vC'lyn !"  and it kept up for some two _ '"Oh, those arc foJ.· l i ttle children. Herc is the weapen of 
or three rninutl's. 1 a r':-. ntlen1an," and he held up his l1and, cl1!nched his fist, and 

-wJ Back in tlw drrssinp;-tcnts n1any of the b.d ics ki:::�>crl Eve- the musclc.s ot' hi::; tisms stoc,d out like whipcords. 
lyn in congrat11lathn ov(�1· bl: ing SUi..'h a univer.:-al f'avorih_,. I The gentlemen l'Oared and showed their approval of his 

" Oh,"  �aid sh�, "if I have an enemy in all the world I I a�;sertion that nature's weapon;:,; •,,·<.:re the weapons of a gen-
-am not a ·.varc of it . '' tlen:an. 

\V]wn Fr('d finisiwd h i!'> talk to the uudiencc he crack0d Diel-: clt'nched his fist and rnovcrl his arm up and down 
his whin  and-the wl1ole cavalcade on horscbn.ck rode into the while ft_.1_.J ing of his nn,scle�, an.d said : 
.ring. � 1'1  v;on't deny yo�n· a2:-.ertion. I have a pair myself, so 

� I◄�\·ery 1a<l�· "·ns rnasked, even Evd rn and �1fary. come alc.ng," and the audience was treated to the finest 
f E,·C'lyn hcud1)d the crowd on one of th'.:' grays, while 1'1ary spar-cing- f'xhi \Jition they had �wen fol' many a day. 

Hamilton brought up the rear on the othec gray. Jllows P"SS<'d like Uw rnpidi()' of lightning. Of course, 
Hoth girls \':( 'rr' uhnut the same si::,;c. the'\. r:1adc no pffort to hit  C'a('h other in the face, but the 
Th0re ,,·rre l",Wn' th·rn a score of society ladies, nnd four �:uriiPnce cmi !d hear thP licks as they pounded C'ach other's 

professional cirrus ladif's in the proc{'3sion, and then came dwst. But they soun,kd more like sla�Js fron1 the open 
the pl'ol'cssio11al ac roh�lts and �l number of soeiety gentle- hand than the thud of the fi::-;t. Many be.:mme so cxeitc<l 
men, in top hoots and rli-css suits. that tl,cy rose to their feet and fa j , l y  yelled. 

It was an immense 1·ing, hence it was not crowded even . Final l �• Terry landed a blow on Did.:'s chest t.hat sent hin1 
by so great a number. staggering cl (•��r across the ring. 

As they rode around the ring eve?.'.\" \YO man in the vast I There he fell ' down in a henµ. , audicnc". exe1·�·bcd her guessing faculties as to the identity Teny went to him by tuming handsprings, clapped his 
of ce1ta1n ladies. foot on hi ,n ,  looked down at hi111, shook his head, stooped 

They wore rich costumes. down and i ,)ok hold of  his nose with one hanrl and his chin 
Some of them wore thousands of dollars' worth of dia- with the other, opened his mouth· and looked into it. 

monds·. which flashed under the brilliant lights. He slow!r shook his hc,id . 
.i\rou'ld and around the ring they rode and then crossed it Th0n he took ur h is  foot and felt of his ankles like a 

in various directions, under the leadership of an expert mas- physician feel ing· the pulse on his wrist� and Dfter cxmn
ter of scenic effects on horseback. ining both ankles that way, he again shook his head, and 

After about ten minutes they lined up abreast clear across then stood up and scratched his head as if trying to think of 
the ring and sang a song- of welcome. something, and then remarked : 

Such tich voices astounded the audience, many of whom "Dead! He must have been a real society man or he 
had studied music ahd were expert musicians th8mselves. wouldn't have given up the ghost from one blow on the 

It looked as though the entire audience had ceased to chest." 
breathe, so intently did they listen, and when the first song- The people fairly roared at the hit on the average society 
was ended the applause was tremendous, sounding like the man. 
ocean in a roaring storm. Ten-y then ran back to the dressing tent, and the next 

Then they slowly filed out, back to the dressing-tents, mo,,icnt he returned with a five-gallon d"'mijohn, with the 
while the band kept playing. letters "Elixir of Life" w1ittcn on its aide. 
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He uncorked it, smelled it, turned it up to his head and ting on the edge of the ring. Dick opened his mouth and 
pretendad to be taking copious swallows of its contents. Terry held the demijohn so that it !,it it every time. 

He then looked around at the audience and said : The contents ceased to etfervc�cc, and Terry looked at 
"That is all right. That will bring him to," and with that Dick and saicl: 

he knelt down close to Dick and turned it up with the muzzle "There ! That is the sort of stuff for a gentleman to 
in his mouth and held it there for fully five minutes. drink. Now, come on, and I'll see you home. A gentleman 

Several times he put his e.,r to the sides of it to see if he never leaves another one alone in <listrcss." 
could hear its contents disappearing. They locked arms ancl went staggering around the ring, 

Every eye was fastened on him. · singing like half-dnmken men a well-known chinking song, 
"Say, Mr. Clown, that other clown is getting it all," sung ancl so they passed out of the rin:>;, returning to the dre;s-

out a voice in the crowd. ing room, leaving the vast uurlicnce convulsed ,l'ith lau[(hter. 
"Oh, well, to save his life, he can have it. I didn't mean The applause was kept ur for several minutccs. 

to kill him.• The ring-maester came out and raised his hand for silence. 
Finally he saw Dick's legs and arms moving, so he jerked "Ladies and gentlemen, Che next to appear will  be a well-

the demijohn away and turned it up, and shook it repeat- kl'own soc i�t;- lady whom you all know. She will exhibit 
edly as if to ascertain if any of the stuff was left inside. her pet hoi ,N." 

Then he took it away from his mouth and turned it bot- Just then EYdyn stepped out fro_m the curls.ins of the 
tom upwards to let the audience see that the other fellow dressmg tem ;,ml cs.me wallong briskly down towan1.....,L)ie 
had swallowed all its eontents. nng. 

1 ... 
Then he hurled it fully thirty feet in the air, and down \,Vh�n

. 
hal f way to the ring the two splendid grays ca ·. 

it came with a glass hanging to the handle. [ prancmg out aft('!' her, m!.hout saddles or brnllcs. 
He looked at the glass, tumed up the demijohn and filled Then the c rowd bur�t mto a roar of \V<>kome. . 

it full ·of some kind of red fluid. She wore a .JUunty little cap of blue silk, under which he 
He smelled of it, tast�d it, and made a wry face. curls floutcrl clown over h�r shoulde_rs.

� . 
He- dashed the contents out on the sawdust, saying: She st0_PP".;1 at Uie cdg';,n

of the /In;�; loo�ed .uonnrl, and 
"Th t · o-rape J'uice- not trong enough for me." began th10" i.1g kisses at .,.veral L.d) .1cf1u . .  1ntances on the a JS e, 8 reccrvc l c:.eatc;: Then he again drew the cork and poured it full of another · ,  , . · .' • ·:

·
. . . . .. 1 . • ,_ . 

kin<l of fluid that was clear like spring water. N, a11y eve1 �- one ot thC'm :0s�10nr.0( l  rn l ! .,t rnnnncr_. 
H ta ted f it made anothe face and exclaimed: Th,:n the rough f,o , !ows ,, · .-.0 had crowrlc,l arnunrl m the . «(5 s · · 0 

be' gosh!" nd d:� th glassful out on the standing room bc;.an throwi;i[( k1s,;e:-,. too._ She threw them 
d
orrt JUiee, a e back at them with one of her sweetest sm,1cs. san/s 

he sh k the demijohn agai and proceeded to pour The uproar continued for fully five r,i (nutcs. 
anotl�:i,. glassfil from it. 

n 
i 
The� she walked out into the rini:,:, f ,,Jlowc<l by the two 

It was of an amber color. He tasted of that, anrl again b IT gi ays. 
made a wzy face, saying: 

"Rye!" 
"Let me have some of that," said the other clown. 
"No. You got enough," and he proceeded to pour out an

other glassful of a palish yellow color. 
He tasted of that and said: 

CHAPTF.;'R V. 

THE WONDERFUi, SUCCESS OF THE SOCIETY CIRCUS. 

"Bahl No good. That's lager beer," and away "·ent the When the two grays came out into the ring, Evelyn called · glassful out on the sawdust. to them, saying: He then recorked the demijohn and gave it a tremendous "Now, boys, lrrt's sec how fast you can run. Go it," and shaking, and demanded that he have something fit for a the two grays w,'nt running around the ring with almost society gentleman t-0 drink. express train f,pecd. 
Then he began pushing the cork with his thumb, when it Around a1,d around the ring thev went, the dirt flying from 

popped out with the report of a revolver, and the cork went their hoofs on those seated nearc:,t to it. 
nem·ly up to the top of the great canvas, and the demijohn Then, to the amazemrnt of the vast crowd, she walked 
began boiling over like a bottle of champagne in full effer- to the side of the ring and deliberately sat down right l� 
vescence. their tracks. · 

"Ah, that is the stuff!" A cry of horror arose from thousands of men nnd women. 
And he took glassful after glassful of the contents and �'he first gray bounded hig-h over her head and the sec-

swallowed it, smacking his lips. ond followccl. 
When it ceased to boil, Terry set it down on the ground, She turned and smiled up at the ladies on the grandstand 

put the cork in and deliberately stepped on it, and turned on the reserved seats, and as the horses bounder] over her 
around and around until the cork was even with the muzzle exclamations of wonder were lwan! all around the great 
of the demijohn. circle. 

It was o�e of his famous juggling tricks, and the audi- Several times they bounded over her. 
ence fairly yelled in approbation of his science. Then Terry ran up and sat clown alongside of her, put 

Finally the ringmaster appeared and cut at him with his his arm around her waist, and the two horses bounded over .. 
whip. •. the pair. 

Then Dick ran up and sat down by Terry, and the same He jumped around at a lively rate. wonderful feat was done. "What are you doing here ?"  the ringmaster called to him. Then they all three arose and walked out to the center of "Not a thing, sir. What are you doing here ?"  the ring, where they bowed to  the great audience. "Why, I am attending to business, while you are delaying Words cannot express the ovation they received. the performance. Take up the demijohn and get out of here The two horses kept running until Evelyn's voice stopped with it." them. Terry picked it up, held it under his arm, and staggered : When she called to them they went up to her and stood around the ring like a drunken man, proclaiming himself a there. She patted their faces and gave them a few lumps gentleman. of sugar. 
"I am a society man, and don't you forget it." Then she went up to one of them, placed her foot in  Again Fred cut at him with his  whip. He turned a com- Terry's hand, an<l he lifted her up to the horse's back. plete somersault and landed on his feet with the demijohn Again she spoke to him, when the horse went bounding under his arm. · 

away at the top of his speed, with her sitting on his bare When he t,u-ne<l toward Fred the cork flew out, and it hit back, and in that style the horse leaped over Terry three or Fred, and what seemed effervescing champagne followed it, four times, going at full speed. 
and Fred took to his heels, exclaiming : When Terry got up and went out in the ring again he 

"Look out, there !" remarked: 
Terry slapped his hand over the mouth of the demijohn "Some of these society ladies will actually ride right over 

and found that the contents were getting away from him. a fellow if he doesn't get out of her way. I've heard of 
He danced around, trying to hold it in, and seeing his utter some of them kicking a fellow, but never riding over him, 
inability to do so, he rushed over to Dick where he was sit- before." 
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"Say, ain't you Teny ? "  a sporting man called to him. The ringmaster went up and was very solicitous as to 
"�\'o," said 'l'erry. •· .My name's 'Dennis.' " whether or not she was hurt. 
"Well, you are the first society man I ever saw with such The whole thing was well played. 

a name," retorted the fellow, which brought down the house. Exciamations of sympathy were heard from hundreds of 
It ,ms such a palpable hit that the laugh continued for spectators. 

some time. She told the 1·ingmaster that she was not huit. 
Terry laughed and remarked: She insisted that it was an accident and she would try 
"That id a name assumed for this occasion. You would again. The horse was led up to where she was sitting, when 

have known that if your name were not ' Mud.' " Fred again lifted her ilp to the pad by taking her foot in 
When the horse ceased running around the ring, Evelyn his hand, and again she got on her feet. 

gmceful!y slid off his back and landed on her feet. Terrv took a seat in the chair, stuck his hat on the side 
Then she proceeded to make both of them lie down, which of his i1ead, crossed his breast with his anns, and hung one 

the:,, did promptly at he,· command. leg over another, assuming the attitude of a nabob. 
'l hen they rose to a sitting position, and she went to them When the horse came trotting along he ran alongside of 

ancl gave each a lump of sugar, :rnd called them "good it. holding his arms up to the rider, as if to catch her if she 
boys." fell ag;ain. 

She then ordered them lo lie down again, and she walked She looked down and laughed at him, shook her head, and 
all over each one, stepping ca their jaws, their necks, over di<l better than she did the first time. 
hei 1• '·houlders, and then ove,· their bodies, and then leaped Thinking that she was one of themselves, the society 

oil'"their hips. ladies in the grandstand were extremely demonst.rative in 
. Then she chalkngc·d the clown to pby a game of cards approbation of her success. 

with her on the l:o:-se's side, and tbey both sat down on Ev aiod by big papered hoops we1·e brought out for her 
)lim. to ,iump through. 

Several times the horse Joo!,ed up as if to see what they She p<>sserl several of them without the courage to make 
were doing. the jump. 

She and the clown finally had a dispute. She cbimed that Finally she went through one of them with a scream, and 
she h:id won the game, but the clown denied it. when she landed on the pad she laid flat down on it and 

She jumped off and ran away, clapping her hands and grabbed the corners with her hands. 
saymg: The clown caught the horse until she could get up again. 

' ·• 1  won ! I wen ! 1 won fairly ! "  bc:t the clown kept his sc:::t It was fine acting and no mistake. 
and u,,k, d b,•r to come back a «I play again. Then another one came out and was lifted up 011 the same 

Finally the ho1·se gol up am] spilled him on the grnunrl, horse with her, and there, with their arms around each 
where he- rolled over ,rnd o,·cr, as if fearing the horse would , other's waist, they clanccd and waltzed, just as society ladies 
trample 011 him. Jo in their homes. 

Then both of the i;rny ran around the ring, each emitting The crowd expected to see them fall, and a '. clown ran 
regular ho1·se laugh:;. along in the expectation of having the privilege of catching 

Fret! was concealed near by, and he did the laughing in one of th�m. 
his lwst vc-nl 1· iloquiul style, but i t  sounded so much as if i t  Aftc, · that came the acrobats in tights, some five or six 
came from the horses that cvcrybocly in the great crowd of them, and they were as fine performers as could he found 
,vus deceived. anywhere in America. There was lC'aping and vauH· ing- and 

"Thern! There! Even the horses are laughing at you !"  somersaults. The audience was highly pleased wit!, the pe1·
exclaimed Evelyn, and she ran to the dressing room, fol- formance, but the society ladies were not so deeply inter-
lowed by the horses. este,l 

The crowd kept clapping and stamping as 1f determined They could see their faces and knew they were profes-
that she should return. sionab. 

The clown looked sheepish standing there in th� ring, · �at when any lady came out with a mask on her face 
when Dick came up and taunted him on his lack of gallantry ! their cunos1ty was aroused. 
in contradicting a society lady. 

I 
Finally Ter;-y got hold of a mask and went waltzing 

Th.is brought on another spaning makh as each one pre- aroun<\ the ring ch':llenging everybody to guess his iclcntit,•. 
jended to be mortally offended, and tho crowd went wild over I ancl Dick _did likewise; b1;1t he got the mask on the back of 
their skill as boxers, which was kept up until the ring- , his head mstead of on his face, and offered a prize to any 
master came out and stopped th!.·n.1 with his whip. : one who coul.ci guess who he was. 

Then he announced that a \\'ell-known lady would l'ide . Of C<Jurse it produced no end of fun. 
cin·us fashion, to sho\\' what could • be :.iccomplished when a ' Finally Terry went up l? him and ask<'d him if he didn't 

· lady made up her mind to ,lo a thin;.:. With th:ot. a circus I kno�,· how to put_ on a dommo. . 
horse was led out, padded as cirws horses generally are, . 

Dick felt of his . face and_ the b:ock of his head, i:nd when 
and then a professional ci l-cus lady came tripping grace- he found the domrno he grinned shccp1;,hly ancl said :  . 
fully into the ring. ''Oh ,  m)', what a, mistake ! "  an,! he ,·an at the top of hrn 

Fred heh! h i;; . hand and she put her foot in it, and he sp•""d to the <lressmg tent. . . 
lifted .her gTaccfully to the saddle. After the acrobats �ame a number of soci�ty la,hes on 

"Now, Mi·. Ringmaster," said she, ''don't make hiln go too horseback. who put then· horses thn;mgh some fri.ncy steps. 
fast." M,,re of them came out, and a�am they sang. 

" All right;"_ said he, and the horse went loping ca!efully ex�fi ;;; e t��,���:;�/��1h�
u

�vh�l!
u

��?o,�-�1. 
outrageously as to 

around th� rm!(, every one starmg at her and trymg to Ladies insisted that th� ringm"ste should shut h" gues� her identity. . . The latt.,1· tried several tim.es 't� ,lo so, hut witho�� ���il. After she h:,.d /.!:One around a few _times she stopped tne Finallv he threalenc<l to cut off his wincl bv tving his 
�orse and rk;'l the clo,Yn to hold hun until she could get whinlasli around his throat. · · 
r on her ee". . . . The clown told him that that wonld:i't stop h im;  so he 
She had . on the reg-ular slurt_ waist hke a lady on the mshed at him and actua!Jy t i ccl his \\'hi plash around 'his sti:ccts. \\' hen she was on her feet the .clown ga\'� her the throat and left him standing- there in the rir,ri \\'ith his mouth reins and the horse went ge_11tly loping around the 11ng. She open and tong-ue han,(ing out, but l ie 1,iadc a more out-threw kisses to the lad1:cs in the _grandstand. rageous noise than before. 
She. leaned several times as 1f about to fall, but ap- Finally Tei:ry got the lash untiecl c,r,d then he beg-an fcl-).Jarcntly caup;ht_ her balance. . lowing one of the horses, looking up at tl,c· lad,-, and actually Everybody, of course, believed she was one of the society sang better than anv of them while Jookin� unutler·,ble ladies, and scores of them . made up their minds that they things at her. 

· ' " • 
would try to l earn how to ride that way themselves. Finally, when they started to leaw lhe rii,g, he stopped 

Finally the whole audience was startled by a wild scream, her horse, lifted her out of the swlrllc, Jed 1:er around to 
and down went the rider and she rolled over and over in the the center of the ring, and proceerkd to n,ake love to her 
sawdust, while half a dozen attendants rushed to her assist- in a most vigorous style. 
ance. She Jau�hed, played modest, ann then seemed to be im-

Others placed a chair for her. pressed Wlth the flatteries he was showcr'ng upon her. 
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Then he dropped upon his knees and began a recitation "All right," said Fred, "one at a time." 
somewhat like that of Sam Innes' recitation of the country He pointed to one of them and told him that now was 
swain-in fact, about half of it was Sam Innes' recitation. his chance, whereupon he sprang into the sad,lle. 

When she told him she would have him, he sprang at her, The next moment he went flying over the broncho's head, 
caught her in his arms, and kissed her all over her face, landing on his own head in the sawctust. 
and the struggle got the mask off, and she gasped out: Both the clowns laid down on the ground in convulsive 
"Oh myl" and covered her face with her hands. laughter and began tantalizing the fellow. 

Terry picked it up and placed it back on her face for her. "Say," said Terry, "you can't ride a goat." 
Some of the ladies insisted that they recognized her. "No, he can't ride a calf," said Dick. 
When Terry escorted her back to the dre$sing room his The fellow was amazed at the rapidity with which he was 

grotesque walklng was positively convulsing. thtown and asked for another chance. 
Finally the ringmaster announced that the society trained "Go ahead, "  said Fred. "You can have all the chances 

elephant would perform. you want. !Ie is not a society horse, let me tell you. If he 
Now, the audience had not heard that any elephant would were, he would behave better." 

take part in it, so when the artificial elephant came out The fellow took another chance. :rnd as soon as he got into 
he was even larger than Jumbo. the 8acl.dle be lock0d his feet 1mdrr the horf--C'':-; :�L1 1�1�lC'.h. 

He walked gracefully to the ring, and exclamations of The broncho reared and phmgc,,l, and the fell<>w kept his 
wonder were heard all around. He was the largest elephant seat for a while, but finally he ,ms thrown clear over the ~ 
ever seen In America, and some of those present r.ever dis- ring. 
covered that he was a canvas elephant. Ai.ain the clowns amu�ed the crow,! by their taunts and 

There was a man in each pair of legs, who worked his their laug-hter. ·. ears, his tail and his trunk. Dick jurn;,,·d on Terry's back and the lut!er went trottii,g 
He obeyed every order given by the ringmaster. He trot- around the ring with h im, and then he threw up l iis heeH11 ;"' ted around the ring several times, and once he blew a whistle turning a ccmplete somersault and landing· on lJick's back: through his trunk which he raised above his }�ad. Dick went trotting around as amiable as u well trained 
Finally Fred asked him if he could jump through a hoop, colt, but suddenly he kicked up and threw Terry. The crowd 

and he nodded his head as much as to say: was l,ighly cntc1tained. 
''I can, sir." SeYeral uthers can1e in and offered to try the horse, but 
"Bring out those hoops here," said Fred, and several at- all went down, amid the roars of the crow,l. tendants ran out with paper hoops just the size that eques- Finally one of them, considerably exasperated, taunt6-triennes use in a circus. the clown with : 
The elephant looked at him and saw they were about "Soy. l\Ir. Clown, I'll bet you five dollars that you can't 

twenty times too small for him and shook his head. ' ride him." 
Finally the largest pink hoop was held out for him to "i'i l go you."  said Terry, and Fred ad\':rnrcd the five dol-

attcmpt to go through. lars for the clown. 
He went forward and shove<i one foot and his head through The challenger put up the same amcunt , 

the paper. Teny then went to the Lroncho, sat do,-_·11 in front of him, 
He Was holding his trunk straight out, which, of course, poinkd his finge;· at him, and began ;ri l" in!-( him a lecture. lacerated the paper, and when his head came through his "Now, remember, I am to ride you. You and I ldnng to mouth opened and something like a man's hand protruded a society of our own, don't we ? Now. you dc:1! fc, id y  with from it. 1ne an<l I'll see that you get any extra amount of ,,ats for-
Quick as a flash hundreds of people saw the hand. ;-our s,ip;,er. lkmernber, now," and l1e JUrnped on the bro1c· "Hello, old pard I" exclaimed Fred, who wn::; acting as cho's back. 

ringmaster, as he shook the hand that protruded from the Around and around they went se\'eral tii.ws. elephant's mouth. "I am glad to see you. You are lively Just as he was rc'1d)• to g-et down the Lroncho began kick-to-day." ing. Terry put his fing-er to his no::.e and said : 
The elephant gave a grunt and went around the ring "Too late, old horse ! I've won the bet," and the crowd dragging the hoop, which seemed to hang to his forehead, laughed at the countryman who had m:Hlc tl1e llC't. 

until the hind foot stepped on it and broke It. The rin;:!"master made several other offers to tempt some 
Again several grunts followed. of the audience to try him. 
"Say, master," called out the clown, "you look out for that He finally offered twenty dollars, and he showed a twenty · monster. He is getting mad. Don't you understanct those dollar gold piece, which he handed to the clown as ,,take-grunts ?" holder. 
"No. What is he mad about ?"  One man tried i t  and he was thrown three times. 
"Well, I won't tell you. You are old enough to understand Finally he said he would give it up. 

an elephant's talk. I guess they didn't let him have his "All right; just as I expected," and he turned to the clown 
supper to-night.• and demanded his money. 

The elephant gave several more grunts, and the ring- The clown searched in his baggy suit for the twenty 
master pretended to be demoralized. dollar gold piece, but couldn't find it. 

He mad<! a break for the dressing tent and the elephant The ringmaster cut him with the whip, and told him if 
followed after him. he didn't produce that coin he would take it out of his hide. 

The clown seize,;! his tail and went swinging along with Terry reached down in his pocket and bep:an tmTiing i t  
every motion made by the great beast. inside out, and he kept turning until he had pulled out a 

TI1en came a discussion in the vast audience as to where pccl:ct as big as the average empty pillow case. that enom10us elephant came from. The crowd fairly roared as the inunensc, pocket came out. 

CHAPTER VI. 

THE CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE SOCIETY CIRCUS. 

Fred had secured a regular bucking broncho from the 
West. 'I'<'rry took him up to the grounds of the old Vl'ild 
West Show, and there, after a most terrible struggle, suc
ceeded in breaking him in. 

Toward the end of the first J!erformance of the society 
circus the broncho was brought m, and the ringmaster an
nounced that he was a product of the wild West, a typical 
broncho, and that any man who would ride him twice around 
the ring should have a ten dollar gold piece. 

Instantly several parties from the audience bounded into 
the ring, saying that they would try him. 

"Here, you let me search for that coin," said the ring
master. 

He went up to him and tripped him till he fell on the 
ground. Then he stood him on his head and bounced him up 
and do\\'Il by his heels until the coin dropped out into the 
sawdust. 

There were other scenes perfo1med which we have no 
space to describe here. 

It was unanimously voted by the vast audience that the 
two clowns were the funniest ever seen in New Era. 

The ringmaster then announced that the second perform
ance would be on the following evening, when there would 
be quite a change in the programme. 

The vast crowd was more than a half hour getting out 
from under the great canvas. On all sides the society ladies 
were heard guessing !IS to the identity of some of the per
formers. 

A strong guard had been kept around the dressing room 
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to prevent intruders from entering or peeping under the in the station house that night and paying fines the next 
canvas. morning. 

No outsider was allowed to get within eight feet of the The chief told them it was well understood that no man 
canvas. under the influence of liquor would be admitted to the per-

A great crowd of men and women stood around waiting formance under any circumstances, as there were first-class 
to see the ladies come out, but every one of them managed society ladies taking part in it for a charitable object. 
to pass out under the main canvas, and they were mingling T'here were some changes made in the programme on the 
with the crowd before any one knew it. second night, but the great interest centered in Evelyn 01-

Fred went to the office of the doorkeeper and asked him cott and her gra vs. 
how many tickets he had taken in at the front door. She wore no mask, but had on a difl'erent costume from 

"Nearly five thousand," replied Bishop. that of the night before. 
"Great Scott, but that is a big crowd ! I'll be satisfied if She wore a jacket with a great deal of gold lace on it that 

we do half as well at the other performance." fitted her like a glove. 
Two burly men accompanied Bishop as a guard as he went Her trim fignre was shown ofl' to perfection. 

home with the money. As soon as she appeared the uproar began, and she stood• 
He told Fred it was the biggest financial success he had there for a while throwing kisses at the ladies in the grand-

ever seen. stand. 
T110re ,s-ere fully hrn thousand tickets sold for the re- Some rough fellows in the standing quarters called to 

served seats, and they were two dollars apiece. All the rest her to throw some over that way. She turned smilingly and 
\<'J",:, a ,!ollar a head. kissed her hand to them a dozen times. 

"Then you must have six or seven thousand dollars." Every one of the rough fellows took off his hat and threw 
"All of that," said Bishop. "If you do as well on the kisses back at her. 

other fiy0 nights you'll get the sum you need to build the Not one of them seemed to be disposed to impose on her 
'· schoolhouse." good nature or her condescension. 

"No, you are mistnk0n, old man. That schoolhouse will It seemed that everybody loved her. Her face was one 
cost fifty thousand dollars." that commanded reverence and admiration. 

"Well. ,•on'Jl get it in two weeks instead of one." The two horses came out without saddle or bridle, and 
'" I hop,• so." she made both of them tum around and around facing in all 
Tloe next morning the population of the whole lake front directions, saying: 

.J)·e, 0 ,!iscussini:; the identity of the ladies who took part in "Boys, all these are your friends. Now bow to them," and 
flie perf",,rmance. both horses bo,�ed their heads low. 

Some• cf  them vowed they recognized certain ladies, and She wasn't a bit nervous, thcugh she had been on the 
named them, but the ladies named flatly denied the accu- night before. 
sat.ion. She had seen from her first reception that everybody 

Quite a nnniber of e:entlemen declared that they recog- : wunted to be her friend, and it made her, if possible, more 
nizc<l the led,• \\'ho attempted to ride around the ring and ' gracious. 
fell to tlw ground. Then she put the splendid animals through their paces 

Fred. Terry am] the girls laughed softly to themselves, and made them perfonn many very inte!l igent tricks. 
knowing her to be a first-class professional equestrienne. Some of her f1iends had suggested that she have pads 

1\ hont noon he and Terry declared that the whole crowd placed on them like circus horses so that she could ride 
had been fooled, that not one of them had guessed right. starnl ing up, but she shook her head, saying that she was 

Then' were tc•legraphic descriptions of the performance not wi !ling to risk it. 
-in m·arly a dozen large city papers, and a long string of When the horses were running around the ring at the 
ladi , •;-;' nariws were published, but in every case the reporters top of tht?ir speed she <lcliberately sat down in their tracks 
fl':rnkl;: :!dmittt,d that if any one harl beEn 1·ccogni.zed it had and had th0rn jun1.p ovC'r her hc-ad fully a <lozen times. 
not ,·,•,H·l:,,r] thl'i1· ears, although all sorts of g·uesses had Hunclreds of men declared the next morning that they 
b� en rn·-�rln and public curiosity aroused to the highest pitch. bec:-:Jll�e so nrrvous tbat it maclP them sick for a while. 

EY('l>'n Olcott\� pr•rfnrmance was rleciare<l to De both cbr- "F(--.r,'1 said .son1e of them, "had one of thrir big- hoofs 
in!-,. and dr1_ : )f�f'l'OtL-i, though she never lost con!ldcnce either struck hC'r head she would have been killrd in�tantly. But 
iP. ]-c :'1'1f or 11er horses. - she  s:it t}F•1·c smiling-, anrl the animals seemrd to leap fully 

_rl•: ,,, l ;;n rcc,• i-.-cd con,,ratulations from hundreds of her two feet ahove h r,, hr3<l." 
fricr1rL; :u:.il f(,]1 \':�n· lwpp:v over her succr�'.<.s. Th0 clowns sat by her after a while and tlw horses l0apcrl 

Late in thf' aftcnFJ(IJl of the day follow\ng tbe first per- h i ,<...�h . -r. 
fo1:Y ,an·1: 11!:rny _ !t)adcl trains came in fror:1 poi nts east and Thr:·n tbcv sat down on their haunches and ate sugar fro1n 

�,·est nf :-::
·
\\" L,',·;_1 ._ _ _ .  . . . 1wr l·and, a:icl tl:en they lay clown at hrr  cornman<l. 

A eh:rtr•n'd tram of cxcur::::10n1sts came i rom ClevclanfL Then :-,he rcdc thr· m harc-b:ickerl at full �lH'('d, making 
Ohio. F·,•, .l_y ·, hr- i n _t�· \\'t'll knnwn in t11at '. : : ty. thPm iu:np oyer hunllr:-:. 

A ncil h • r  l·L:1 1 tr 1 ·cd train ca;n0 [ron1 l 1 L:�' a1_0 il.nd one from \Vh{�n �he /':!"', ::11�- Jcft th0 ring thf'V follow0<l hehind her H0che:•: :�1•r, l 10:J1 l i l l_ccd with socir•ty people, who wan�cd to with tlF· i l' chi in 0� her :_::-1,O,_·:lders. whi le :-�hG pattl�fl th0m. 
�C-P lwr <h i•i ; • ": � p:·1 i'0rm:l_ncc ,,· i th the gT�1.<". She reccivPd a r0r;nlar oyation, even �n,at0r applause _ 'l'hat ni.e:lit at th

.
e :��cmul pcrfo i:m:
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1nce th.0 rtowd ful ly 
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othr-i· �-:-.fvrm
.
cr of the .

. 
eve. ning-, hut slw dc•clarc'1 ('(: i ';1k(l that of !he n1g-ht _hcforP, ��nr1 . nr,-nrn thcrC' we::(' th::t i t \':as through the partia1ity of hc1· fr!C'nds, and �aid 

many proplP outs1d(• clnmonng for adrn1tt�:.P.e0• she- fdt !�Tatcful Li them for it. 
The _chief of police . with a :-;quad of oflicers . h:icl to stay ' The rPceipts w(•re a little larger than on the first nir.-ht. 

thc•rc /or :11! hou r t ;:yrng to keep �he .erowd qmet. It \Yas .:-::aid that on the third night people had come five He . cxplamed to them that �heir tickets \�"ouhl be �ood hundred rni ie.;; to see her and those gray�. 
r:.ny t1rne, but that only a certain nu'.11ber conLd be a�m1tted That n ight one of the professional equPstricnncs came 
at once, and th�re would be trouble 1£ too many g-ot 111. out dressed preciselv like Evelvn with the gold lace jacket 

"'-:ou who were late to-night caa come ear1y to-morrow and with a mask On her face: 
1
This causl:d the pcoi-,lc to 

i1.izht. The first who come have the choice of scats, and only !3Uppose that it was Evelyn herself. 
those who nre late have to stand up. If I could attend, I'd She rode one of the circus horses standin;; up. Nearly 
be the first to pass in to-morrow night." ewrybociy insisted that it was Evelyn and fairly screamed 

"Well, suppose you couldn't be the first "! Suppose you their pleasure at seeing her. 
hacl sonlC'thing else to <lo ?"  a voice in the crowd inquired. FinalLv she fell to the l-"roun<l bv rksivn of <·nur;:;P and a 

"Vlel_l .  of course that is to be considerc�l, �ut if you want rush \YaS made to render
0 

as::;ist;nCc, bu( �iie :-.;prang ' to her 
to see 1t,. you must come early. �,an't watt till several thvu- feet, placed her foot in the ringmaster's hand anrl was seated 
sand people get m ahead of you. on the horse's back again in a moment. 

Two burly men, under the influence of strong drink, said Her f6ends knew that she had plenty of nerve \\'heu it 
they had tickets and were going in. was necessary to display it. 

"You can't get in as long as whisky is sme11ed on your They were puzzled. T'he similarity of dresses had puzzled 
breath, no matter how many tickets you have." all of them. 

The men offered fight, and it ended with their sleeping So the next morning scores of ladies called to congratu-
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late her on her nerve in standing on a horse's back while it 
was running at ful! speed. 

"Oh, that was not me. I would never dare do that even 
if I could." 

"Why not ?" 
"Because in .after life I would be accused of being a 

circus rider. I believe I could acquire the skill, but I 
wouldn't do it." 

Notwithstanding her denial, many thought. she did 
standing up. 

"That's all right," said Fred to her. "She was a winning 
card last night. You are the only society lady who has ap

,.pcared in the ring without a mask, and really it did my 
heart good to see how everybody admired you. It seemed 
that everybody under that canvas was dead in love with you. 
Really, I thought I could distinguish your voice when the 
singing equestriennes lined up across the ring, and I've 
heard others say so, too, particularly the ladies. It's amaz
ing how sweet the singing was under such a large canvas." 

On the fourth night there was quite a change in the pro
gramme, but Evelyn's performance was the same every time 
with but one exception, and that was a race around the ring 
in a Roman chariot, when she came out dressed as a Roman 
lady with her arms bared and her hair hanging down, and 
sent the horses running around the ring at breakneck speed. 

The crowd rose to their feet and yelled through the entire 
race . .  

Afterwards Terry came into the ring wearing a regular 
dress swallow-tail coat over his clown dress. 

The audience fairly went into convulsions when he insisted 
that he was a society man and wasn't ashamed of it. 

CHAPTER VII. 

The ladies were highly delighted at the proposition. 
They rested, of course, Sunday and Sunday night, but 

early on Monday morning they began preparations for the 
second week's performance. 

The hotel people had been reaping a harvest. Hall's 
Hotel reported that in the dining-room, which was turned 
into a bedroom after eleven o'clock, they had one hundred 
people sleeping on cots. 

The Markham House and other hotels rcpo1ied the same 
condition of affairs. 

The National Hotel be)'onrl the darn \\"as also c1·owded. 
It was estimated that the average number of excursionists 

was about fifteen thousand a day, and that on S.iturday, the 
last day of the week, it was thought that fully twenty 
thousand people came to the town, and at every performance 
th<erc were hundreds of people turned away, unable to get in. 

The management insisted that only so many as could be 
com fortably provided fol' should be arlmitted, as tlwy 
wanted to avoid having any trouble from hcin� ove1\Towde<lJ, 

On the beginning of the second wed, Fred harl ,mnt.1'1cc'r 
entrance made for those having tickets for rc�en·cd scat:-:. 

That relieved the ticket-taker at the main cntrnnce con
siderably, and it also relieved the socidy people from the 
crush of getting in at the main entrance. 

On the fo·st night of the second week, through some mis
take or misunderstanding, several hundred people more than 
the number decided upon managed to get in. 

Of course each one paid his fare, but there was a mistake 
in the count of the ticket-taker. 

The result was that there was trouble. 
They were crowded too close to the ring. 
There happened to be several men among them who had 

bottles of liquor in their pockets, and some of them be
came quite boisterous. 

Fred, as the ringmaster, stopped the pcrfo11nance and 
sent for the chief of police to come in with some of his 

HOW FRED PREVENTED A PANIC. oftkers and take the troublesome parties out. 
Every morning Bishop, who was acting both as treasurer The trouble was in pointing out the disorderly ones. 

and ticket-seller, deposited several thousand dollars in the Fred pointed to one man and said : 
bank to the credit of the New Era Company, that company "There is the most troublesome one of the lot." 
being responsible for all the bills that were incurred. The man instantly called him a liar, whereupon the chief 

When he told Fred and Terry what the receipts were after of police grabbed him, but the prisoner very promptly 
the fourth performance they were surprised. knocked h im down, and the other oflkers who tried to arresc· 

"Well," said Fred, "I believe you were right, Bishop, him were served the same way. 
when you said two weeks' performance would raise money Evidently he was a "bad man" from somewhere. 
sufficient for the building of the schoolhouse." When they all crowded in together he drew a brace of 

"I'm sui·e of it. There doesn't seem to be any diminution revolvers and with one in each hand dared the police to 
of interest, but the expenses have been so heavy in getting arrest him. 
the thing started that you'll probably have to give two or When the reYoh·ers appeared all those in  his immediate 
three extra performances. But one of the strangest things vicinity made a rush to get out of his way. 
to me is that I haven't heard of a single society lady who In less than half a minute two or three hundred peo1~ 
wants to leave the concern." had rushed out into the ring. 

"N,,. They are every one enjoying it. It actually pro- There was great alarm among the ladies in the audience. 
duces more fun than anything that ever came along, and a Several of them fainted and great excitement ensued 
lot of money can be made out of it." through the vast crowd. ' 

ll "Very true, but the society ladies can't be used for money- The chief of police was a very determined man. He drew-, 
making purposes except for charitable objects. When the his own revolver and told his men to do likewise. 
fund is sufficient to pay all expenses, we must make the When they had done so he said to them : 
fact known to them." "Now, arrest that man, and if he shoots, ,iust fill him full 

"That's right." At the end of the week Fred called a of lead." 
meeting of all the volunteer members of the company and The bully backed out by saying: 
read a report to them of the whole week. "All right, chief. I'm willing to go with you if you don't 

"It is the most successful circus I have ever known," said lock me up." 
Fred. "We have the most beautiful performers ever seen "I'm going to lock you up and take you before the court 
on this contin0nt. I think thn.t one 1nore week \\ill give 11s to-morrow n1orning." 
gufficient money for the building of the schoolhouse, and 

I 

"Then I'll fight. The first man '"ho steps in my direction 
then two or three more performances will raise enough to I'll shoot dead. Of course there are enough of you to shoot 
cover ali the expenses. Now, if you ladies wish to help out me to pieces, but you can't kill me but once, and maybe I 
any other charitable object, the members of the New Era can kill two or three of you." 
Company wil\ be glad if_ you'll j��t name it and we will "Hold on, there, chief," said Fred. "Don't have any• · - -
lend our services along with yours. shooting here in the presence of these ladies." 

They all _ declared they didn't know of any institution that "Well, I don't want to shoot anybody," said the bully, 
needed then· assistance. "but I've paid my money for my ticket and I'm not going to 

"Then," said Fred, "after we have finished up this work be put out because a lot of fellows around me were misbe
we will cover the ring with a splendid floor and have a having. Put us al] out together." 
great society ball and send out invitations to our friends. Just then Evelyn came out from the dressing . tent. 
What do you all say to that ? "  S h e  had heard everything that had passed. 

Every one of them voted unanimously for it, and also that She knew that Fred was determined to put the fella"· out, 
it should be a masked ball. 

l

and that he might be shot; so she walked up boldly to the 
They had friends �nough to fill every seat in the vast chief and said : 

canvas, and they decided that refreshments should be pro- . '
.
'Mi,; .

. 
Chief, please don't allow any shooting here. I'll take 

vided, but that no liquors or wines were to be served, and no ,t1;e g1p.tleman out," and turning to the bully, who was still 
Invitations were to be sent out except to eligible people. : ·•l!f;anding defiantly confronting the police, she said: 
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"Sir, I don't know who you are. but you have the face of Those· inside c1·owded around her and asked her all sorts 
a gcntlP,man. You evidently forget that there are thousa,:ids of questions, but she simply laughed and said :  
of ladies present. Kow, do me the honor· of accomr,an�·rng "Oh, that was nothing. I could have thmshed h im as 
me out throu,rh the entrance and your money shall be re- easily as I could a ten-year-old boy, and he knew it. I've 
funded to you." never seen the man I was afraid of. I've come in contact 

H" looked at her for nearly a minute wi thout uttcrin;; a with all sorts of rough men on the ranch out West." 
word, and then he said : "Say, Mrs. Jencks," one of the ladies laughed, "do you 

' 'Miss Olcotl .  I know you. You are "·orth all the police treat i•our husband that way ? "  
i n  this town. Jp,t onler the chief to a,,ree to let m e  alone '·No, my husband is a gentleman, and never since we have 
and I'll go out." · been ma1·ricd haYe I had any fault to find with him." 

"Mv ckar si1·, I have no right to give orders to the chief "My, what a happy wife you must be!" 
of p0licc." "That's so. I am." 

"I kno,,: that ""''Y well .  miss. hut I'm quite sure if y0u'll The ringmaster then turned to the crowd who had sought 
request him to let the mattc1· rlrnp, that "·i l l  be enough." refuge in the ring and told them that all danger had passed, 

She t nrncd to the chief ancl said : and asked them to retire so that the performance might 
"Mr. Chief, w:ll )'OU let me manap;e this malter ?"  proceed. 
"C_ert:iinly !  Cc,rtainl)', :vi iss Olcott." . . While the performance was going on Evelyn managed to With that she tl!rncd to the bul l )'. who immcdia_td;· sliwk recover her self-possession, and when she was ready to lead 

the rcvoh·crs ,n h, ., pocket and walked by her s iM to lhc . the horses into the ring she was all  right. 
cnp·:,;.,cc. 

I 
Of course she received an ovation from the great crowd. 

:At. the doo1· ,,i,., laid h,,,. hand on his arm and said:  The horses behaved unusuall)' w<'ll  that night, ancl she made 
"Let me ex::d a prnmi,•c of you." them do every trick she had taught them. 
".·\ I I  right. vo ahead." . They leaped ove,· her a dozen times. She fed them liber-
"That i,, tl:: il ,·ou \\·,,n't drink any more \\'h1 lc )'Oil arc ,  aliy with lumps of sugar. patted them and caressed them 

in �:ew 1•�r:�. I :isk it in lhe na::10 o.f a l l  the ladies in tlds . unti1 they seem rd unusually cager to obey her orrlers. 
company.'' : �he ordered each of them to walk halfway around the 

"All  r',:ht. �! :,s Olcott. The man who \\'nulrln't comp] ;, ring on his hind feet with his head high in the air. 
with an;· n,c;u<",l ;·nu make of him is a brute. So t�ood- Then she had them l imp around the ring on three feet. 
night and good lwallh :inrl long l i te to ;·ou." Every order she gave they promptly obeyed. 

v:';'ith that the fellow howe,j and disappea1·cd. She then mounted one of them barebacked, placing' her Evelyn_ rc'turncd the next mstant. and . when the crowd foot in the clown's right hand in order to do so, and then caur,-ht s , .e:ht of her she received an ovatwn. went careering around the ring at almost railroad speed, 
"What did )'OU ,In to him ? "  Terry a$k0<1. after which they disappeared in the dressing-room. 
"Not a thinr,. l ju;,t heated him kindly. and he prc.m- She ,yas followed by a roar of applause such as is rarely 

h;ccl mr hr wrHdd JHJt rhink another ch·op \\"hilc he stayNl ; h .-.,1rd under a canvas. 
in Xe"' E ra." . I By and by the audience was startled by several vivid 

Round after round of aoplausr J!:·0rtr<l lwr as she d is- fl .shes of lightning, and later on peals of thunder were 
apncnrPd th r0t•�h the- door of thr ,l resf-iing tent. heard. 

There sh ' ,1 ,·oppecl into a chair, and for a few mi nutes Fred noticed the anxiety of the ladies, as several were trembled l ike a k:•.f from excess of e,:ci le10ent. starting to leave. 
When Amalie came up and kics'•erl her. E,·d;'tl sa'<l :  He raised his  ,·oice and said to them : 

, "Dea,·, y ou our:ht to have <lone that. It was too great  "Ladies and Gentlemen-A rainstorm is coming up, but 
a strain on my nc1Te::.." let r/\e assure you, you are in no more danger here than you 

"Well. I \\'ould if mu had told me you were going to do would be in your own home. The canvas is entirely water-
it," said the big blon,le. p1·oof, and all the large poles have l ightning rods on them. 

"Well, I was afraid there would be shooting if I rli<in't, if the l ightning should strike one, it would descend into the 
and I forgot that you were in here with us. You could do it ;;round and do no harm." 
without your nen·cs being shocked." But that did not quiet them as he wished, so he an-

"All r ight," she laughed. "I'l l attend to the next one nounced that Miss Olcott would lead several sweet singers 
that makes any trouble." out into the ring who would pit their voices against the 

Now, Amalie had refused to ride in the ring, as she kn?w thunrler and lightning. 
that her stature would betray her, ancl that she would be "Oh. my!"  saicl Evelyn in the dressing-tent, "did you 
recognized. h(·ar that announcement ? Come on, ladies. U we show the 

B\\_t she rendered valuable assistance in other ways. ladies in the audience that we fear nothing, it will quiet 
M:!rgic :inti 113.ry rode in the ring and wore masks. them." 
There were n lot of other fclhws determined to make She led the way, but the others hesitated to follow. Ama-

trouble, and the polic" took s"vrral of them out. lie came a moment later, ancl then followed Margie, Mary 
They dared not resist, for fear of the consequences. and half a dozen other society ladies. 
Thev knC\\' that the four members of t:lw '.1/c•w Era Com- As they took thdr places in thP rinr;, Fred instructed 

pany ,vere of the cireus company. and of course they had th<' band to accompany them, '""' a regular concert fol-
nc, desire to c-om" in violent eontact wi�h them. lo•,•; :d .. while a heavy rain w<ts falling. 

While the p0lir� \\'Crc gone to the station to lock up some \' ,:id flashes of lightning blazed over the grandstand. 
di:.;;orrlcr]y character:.. a burly fellow begnn expressing his The , ·.,<lies were seen to Rh rink with dread, notwithstnnciing 
opinion of the mana.,:cment in violent language. Fred 's assurance that the l ir;htning rods would control every 

Then Amalie marched out of the d ressing tent, looked the stroke of lightning that might come. 
fellow in the face a few moments, when he shut up, but They sang three songs, by wl,ich time a great downpour 
that didn't save him. Amalie pointed to the entrance to of rain was heard rattling on the roof of the canvas, but not 
the big tent, and said to him : a drop beat through. 

"You hacl better go home, sir." After abo�t ten or fifteen minutes the great fall of rain 
"I will after the show." ceased, and the dim flashes of l ightning in the distance 
She reached out, caught him by the collar of his coat anrl gradually grew fainter. 

]eel him out. "Now, ladies and gentlemen," said Fred, ";·ou see how 
She was half a head taller than he, though he was a big much self-possession is worth in a vast crowd like this. If 

muscular fellow. He was satisfiecl from the way she pulled those ladies hadn't come out here to sing, there would have 
him that she could take him out bodily if she desired. He been a panic among you, and probably hundreds would have 
was doubtless a brave man in cont,mding ,vith one of his been injured. Some might have been crushed to death. 
own sex, but he knew if he struck a woman he would be Never 111n from lightning, for if it gels after )'OU, )'OU can't 
torn to pieces. outrun it. Of course, there is good sense in avoiding a 

When Amalie returned she, too, received an ovation. shower of rain. There is no better shelter than under this 
She kissed her hand to the crowd and then disappeared tent. When it was ordered, it was ordered to be made 

in the dressing tent. thoroughly rainpro<>f." 
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Their costumes were dreams of beauty and marvels of the 
dressmakers' art. CHAPTER VIII. 

THE G�T SOCIETY MASKED BALL. 
No one else was in the ring except Terry and Dick. -
They stood by, listening, and occasionally would walk in 

The great society circus had now become an established among the horses with their hands behind their ears, as if 

fact. trying to catch the notes of certain singers. 
Society took it up and patronized It as "one of its own," They both wore conical-shaped hats fully three feet in 

and they came from eve1·y town and city within a radius height. 
of several hundred miles to see it. vv·hen they started to leave the ring they sang ''Home, 

Of course the society ladies who were participating in it Sweet Home." 
improved rapidly in their performances. The band was playing the air and it was a beautiful sight 

It was like the great chal"ity balls of the metropolis, in 
to behold. 

which all the bright lights of metropolitan society partici- The cloYms stood looking after them until the last horse 
pate. had disappeared. 

They enjoyed ft so much that they all became very en- The band still played the air, and Terry motioned to them 
thusiastic, and the exercise increased their strength and to 

1feefl it uph.  l . D . k'  
courage. 

e 1en w 1spercl 1n 1c s ear. . . 
Of course the public press frequently burlesqued it, but I Die� nc,kl�d �ssent, when they both began smgmg, the 

notwithstanding this, the vast canvas was cl'Owded six eve- I 
ban\! uccompanymg the_m, of co,'.rse. 

nings In the week. \\ hen about half th1ough, Tciry began to rub his e; 
. . . and blubber. 

Some of tl)e ladies owned well-ti;amed horses, wh17h they Dick kept singing for al\ he was worth. Finally Terry 
sent f?r .dunng the secon� week Ill order to exlubit their b<-irnn to bellow like a luLberly schoolboy, and at the same 
splendid horsewomanshlp. . time kept singing, which made it extremely ludicrous. 

Then, too, the lady . performers fell in love w1th Terry H c fell down in the sawdust and rolled over and over, 
on account of his contmuous flow _of humor. bellowing to such an extent that he couldn't sing any more. 

He mad� it a rule every evenmg �o cat.ch one of the He bellowed out: 
society ladies and make lov� to her m th!l style of Sam "I  want to go home! I want to go home ! I want to see 
Innes' famous proposal to his sweetheart Ill an apple or- my ma !" 
chard. Dick had to sing the last verse alone, standing over him . 

Probably no audience ever enjoyed anything so much. and looking down at his blubbering companion. 
Of course many of them had heard it before, but Sam It was a tremendous hit, and the great audience kept 

had given him and Fearnot permission to use it themselves, applauding until they were compelled to come out and re-
but to no one else. peat lt. 

Terry garbled it a great deal without destroying any of To make th� matter more ludicrous, fully a hundred of 
its keen humor. the rough fel!Gws who were standing up joined in the song . 
. The lady herself had nothing to say, but she almost we·' -" T�e occupants of the grandstand almost went into con- . 
mto convulsions as she stood by letting him hold her hai.:i \'1lls10ns. . 
and occasionally kissing it. V.-'hen the song was finished Terry looked over at those 

One evening he happened to catch Mary as the soclety who had spo\led it by singing the air with him, as though 
ladies were pel"forming in the ring. completely disgusted, and yelled out at them: 

He held onto her after they left. "What is the  matter with you fello,,-s ? • 
Of course she had heard it many a time but he kissed One man yelled out: 

her more vigorously than he had dared to do �Yith any of the "Well. we want to go home, too.• 
other ladies. "Woll. who is keeping you from going ? "  

S o  when h e  let go o f  her there was chalk all over her face ','.".0u ," said ?ne. "We don't wn:1t t?, leave you i:,ehind." 
from that he had used ln whitening his own physiog-nomy. You

�i,1 not gomrt,/o be left bc�,md, he_ said . .  You go to 
She went out, trying to wipe the chalk off of her fnce, to s . ·0 _

ho_me and I_ ,l �o to mine, and with that he made a 
the intense amusement of the great audience, but there were · tl'C',.k fir the . di r.ssmir-room. 
very few present who recognized her. _Then  °.1c a1i1f!_c1,d trick elephant cam� out, and Terry and 

Dick her,;an cuttmg up capers around it. 
�hen she passed ,away the clowns

"
�ang out: Terry walked up behind it, and said he was going to stick 

H<:avens, but don t I /ove that gal . �e then went up to pins in him to see if he was alive. 
the ringmaster, t)irew his arms around hie neck and ,·,1bbed The hind foot flew out and hlt him. 
chalk . al_! over his f_ace. . . . He t.n,·ncd a series of somersaults until he passed clear 

The ringmaster tried to fight him off, and his whi p  kept over the nng and got among those who were sittinl(" on• the 
cracking, but he couldn't hit him in such close qu,n·tcrs. lowest seats. 

_When h� did get . away from 1:im h� kept cuttinf( at him He went. back into the ring and began feeling himself. 
,nth the whip until he ran flying aro,md the ring . at a He tested every joint of his entil·e anatomy in order to see 
pace that would ha,·c done credit to one of the best sp,rntc•·s if any bones had been hMkcn, and the seriousness with 
of the day. 1 "·hich he. did it sent the g-reat crowd into roars of bughter. 

When the ringmaster went out to wipe the chalk fr�m ' He swore that he would !\"et even with "that heast." 
his face, Terry drew a little mirror from a pocket concealed He went up to it, stood in front of it, and began sassing 
somewhere in his vast expanse of dress and surveyed his it, calling it all sorts of mean names. 
reflection in it. He drew from one of his numerous pockets an instrument 

In some places his face was almost denuded of chaik. He that resemble<! an immense bowie knife. 
said softly, as if speaking to hims<:lf : He sai,l he was going· to cut that elephant's trunk off, and 

"The rogue stole some of my pa.mt," and then he went rushed at it as if to do so. 
across the ring_ to the other clown and wanted to borrow The e!qil,ant raised his trunk. when a pair of hands TITO• 
some of his pa-int. ceeded from its mouth, seized Terry by the shoulders and 

Dick told him he had none to spare, but Terry caught dragger\ him insirle of the be'1st. 
him around the neck and tubbed both sides of his face He went in kicking and bellowing for al\ he was worth, 
against Dirk's and thus remedied the defect. and finally disappeared from sight. 

That brought on a sparring match, which the audience Then the elephant seemed to be in trouble. He twisted 
always <'njoy,,,I, anrl they kept it up for qu,te a while. and squirmed about and went trotting around the ring. 

All of his comicalities were practically original, so far Of course the audience was roaring with merriment. while 
as the circus ring was concerned. Dick, the other clown, went prancing around in a state of 

They were the best singing clowns ever seen in that terror. 
county, their voices having been well cultivated. In fact, After about ten minutes the elephant stopped at the edge 

they could easily have become the whole shqw themselves, of the ring, made saveral strange sounds_ as if trying_ to 
but the ringmaster had put a check on that. cough, and out dropped Terry, who again began feeling 

One evening the society ladies rode out into the ring himself all over a1id shaking his head. 
twenty strong and gave a regular concert on horseback. Dick rushed at him and shook hands with him. 
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Terry looked at hi?:1 and remarked: , , . · .  J Nobody was to be admitted under any considcralion with-
"Say, old mrin, talk about Jonah am! the, wh,:le,. !ld.t's , out a ticket of i1witation. 

ladies in the. audience that we f('()r 11othi11y, it will (Nitlt ' Everybody who wa;; r,,cognized as belonging- to the socil'\y 
an old; old thing of the past. Kow it is m� an<l th• .�e- 1 rrowd rece i,·ed invitations, and they began maa:ing prepa,·a
phant," and he kept the audience ro:irin;; wit:1 menfa,j!.11t.l tions to aliend . 
.it ·hia -descrlpti_a:ri.1 of what he saw inside of the beast. I A host of carpenters were set to work to cover the im-

"Why," he �t!, "they have got -negrocs ancl Chinumeli a!ld I mense ring with a solid, substantial flooring. 
,,1il)utehrncn in there, every one of them trying to ;.et ouL" j Hundreds of people sent to the cities for masks and dis• 

"How did you,h!'>PI>en to get o.ut ?" Dick inquired. , gui�cs. 
"
.
B
.
y ti

.
dcling him and making him cough. That.

_
i• the 

I 
Sorne _ of them spc�t a good deal of mo.ncy. 

way Jonah played it on the .whale." . If possible, m_ore mterest was shown m that event than 
The great audience ncyer seemed to tire of the 1>0rf<>rm- I m the coc1cty mrcus. 

nnce, and they continued to t1njoy guess:11g at the itlentity There was still a noisy discussion going on as to the 
o.f thQse in the rin&', i i,kntity of the ladies who participated in thP circus, and i t  

'rhe professional equestrienne, who rode a circus hor!.:e I w,�.::; amazing how badly <lecri�'ed rnany of them \vrre. 
around the ring in long skirts anJJci ren ,h· frighte.ned �-nlf I I t """" the one great sensation of the season, not only at 
to death, still continued to dec.-ive the so

.
cie.ty ladiel'. ·she : N8\,· Era. ht;t i� the su rrounding cities. 

did things wl':ile standing up on the pad on thA ho1 se'a1 back : llundreda m Ne,y Yo!·k _C,tr, rn Albany, Utica, Hochester 
that made them doubt that she was a societv wor.1:i.n. · ;_,;id Uewbnd recc1verl 111v1tat10n0. 

B,;t, then, her nwkwardnesa and her shrieks reassure<l The hotels began tilling up again, and on the night of the 
them. · kdl extra dressing-rooms hart to be litted up, one for the 

At cve1y perlonnance she manager! to lose her fout ;ng :.,�ic-s and another for the i;-cntlemen . . 
nnd fal i to the ground. but she was r. e•.,er hurt; thoug·' ,  fhcy CLl l  entered the dressing-rooms 1n c-loaks �o that or. 
pi'etcnding to be. - • ' ,·aving thc:ir homes they could not be recognized by any

?,11.rn�· tri•� to fir.ti .0ut if any of the �ociety la<li�s h ·1 :l body. 
been ii,juc�,t. , Tho gTe>at canvas had been decorated with flowers col-

A nn:.:11,e,· of ge!j.f;Jemen offert'•l to bet r i , ::it she \\ .,, a >ct('<l from diffore.nt places. 
pro."e.��ri-,�•nnl. J;.iJt t�,,@'�-e:s 1·ecaH�d rrtany t l·: ing-s tliut cun- ,, \Viwn f.hpy came , man:.hing out, the two sexes mf'etin� at 
vitw'-�'-l th·.;:•n ;t�t?J.t she· wa:s .,...:,n ar.:-:.a.teu.r, an- l  1 <div a . society �nc c::lgf-\ of the r1ng, it ,va.-; pethaps the moii;t b,::,autiful 
lady. · · · sight ever seen at any maskc•d ball in tha: State. Many of 

Freel and 'f'Prry tho:ug,ht 11h ws>s a ,·· knd:;d expert ond Lo: h sexc.s wore gorgeous dresses and queer disguises. 
praiM.•d her · hlghJy. , Sf'veral ladies and gentlemen represented famous histo1ical 

Oner· \\il,n �he !ell of! 'l"etry picked h,,,- up in his r· s, ci::i:w·lers. . 
set her nrr on hLs zhouldN·, an<! went trotti•"s({ into the rl: .... ,.,_ · Ev�ly11 and :1Iary were queens of night. Silver stars 
ing-room wi i.11 l !e1•, so that many in the audience th u;.nt ,r,a\·kled all •':er them, anrl us the,v passed about under the 
she was really lnu-t. I ";l:.'ant hgh.s, they were clazzlrng to bcholrl. 

'The rlngma.stor cut Dick with h i.a whip, ann the latter I . 1 "'.'.re ':ere gypsy qnccns, and queens of almost every na-
pretenderl to 'be mad about it and \\'cnt at hi ,·1 for a fight. I tw,:autv m the wnrlcl. 

Th<> o�her ,lo\\ n went to h is help: and _there the ·fog- , 1 he/ �1:rchcu arou1�d o:-i the great platfonn several tlmes 
mast<:!' 1r}.-s besct. by hc•b o{ thPm. with c•liis of two c or.e · to , \I' - s _, suns 0� mu .. ,c. . 
ag�inat him., and th';Y ,,:el'e all three jabl,ering. . ! r,c,_'. 

0
ta� dancm,g 

v 
beg-�n

� 
and such dancmgl 

'!hey were all talking m German, when fiuchicnly a .,,n:. ! ·,t . ";'-· ,ltkc a fair, seen -- . 
in the audiem:e ,3.ang out: I :-- �•d1 1?n 1r there wa� a pam_c among the dancer9, for some 

" Himmel, thPy ,.,.., from Farll'rland ; "  . one l,ad dis::overerl his Sa_tanie llfa.festy on th� pbtfom1. . 
The jahb;..�i- kt:tit up for some t i ,·• "!·�. while all tlnc,� wei·P. ! . 

1

Tt  r��-�1.� . f rf'<l Fran:wt _ m a
, 

f_�1l_I dr��s-s:11t, gott,,�n �P. 1n 
.sparring m .rn,n.t,t1..,e style. His f�lce \\ as a dark b1onze. He \\ot e  a 

, , : . _ . . . . . .! i .�·1 J t  mu�tachc and g0utef' or ehin \\·hi�kers . 
. ! he n ngmast<•r knot'kcd both of tlwm down . two or thr--8 Un hi s head \\'ere a pa.Jr of blood-red horns fonr inc.hes ttP;1,cs, and really it looked like a genuine hg·ht. . lo'.lg:, ancl there protruded from undt>r the tails of his dress• J_ h(•�, to the great �muscmPnt of tJ1e au_d1enco, An1alw coat th� inr•vitahle spear-pointed tail, whic:h he invariably and },\. ?lyn . c:\me running out of the dr:ess1ng-- tcn_t . carried hanµ;ing over 1iis arm. A mahe seized both clowns by the trous,,r5 of then· ba,igy N b rl , b ·t 1' . FY I M . , d M• ,· k h suits and seemed to b(\ drag-ging them vut Ly main sb.·e1:gtl 1 , :. ,,

,�
\�a�.

) u ciry, .. {' J'"TI , at J  an .. trgte new "' 0 
while F,ve-tyn seized the ringmaster, who u11res!stingiy fol-
low.,,! her. Of all the dancers, he wrrs the most graceful.  

'11,e two clowns kept jumping and wei·e sc<'mingly trying ' No gentleman <'Ould make such a bow as he nor pay such 
to gPt loose. C'.1mpl imr·nt.s to  the fair s< .. x. 

The crowd was screaming with mcni :11ent. The clo"·ns Tho ladies ,n,l"<' frightened and <lrew back from h im, for 
oec;•.sioncd ly the odor of burning sulphur issued from his yPllcd for help, but the audiance wouldn't respond to the mouth. call. 

. 
\VhPn tlw thou,ancls of spectators Si\\\" him thc-y stan'tl at . Thus there were changes in the performance every r.ve• bi .-n. �ml! n::.1.rl\· ;;.huddcn•d. n t r. ff. . ".,_'." !:o ic; l: ·.• '? \Vho is he ? \Vho is he ? "  was hcarrl on 

1 At the �nd of the se<:ond week the treasu!·er an�ounced e,·ci�-- side. Led iifty, th9VIHllJd doUacr1 had been taken m durmg the ' �L ,n:: . . f • hP dancers d,·�w away from him, and the larllcs two weeks. I werP :1 + rnlJ to tlance \vith him. 
He sai(i th!lt twQ rou� performances would pay alt �he ,,t wl i c  aceq,tr,i his invitation to dance, how,,vcr, and all 

expenS<·s mc11Tred by the New Era Company. All the hchcs the ,,tJ,e,·,, Jocked on. 
volunt.eered· lo·. ghye as manr p�rfonnances a� nece�sm·y. SiF•'., �·rt1C:>f11l '\:i!1ein_c; ,\�as n(:Y<'l' bt•fore f-een. 

On Monda)', Tuell(]uy t1.nd Weclncsda)' they gave othe,· per- A l" , . ·  .\.mol:". E'vcl vn danced with him, 
formanec2, 1/;l'd as the. aonorlncPme11t had , be�n pub!hhed Af: 1·, ·. \J;vl a,,1-;(,,l

°
Jwr to d:mce with him. nn,J she went 

that thes.e would be the last, the crowd, 1f pc�s1 1Jle. was 01,t , , , ;  , ,, plnt f,,r1•1. his Satanic Maj,,sty stcppr , l  off a few 
large_r tl1an ever. pr:.cPs : , ; : ; ,  gazP.d nt i ·er. 

St_ill there were se,eral hundred tbat were unable to t-:he ,. , , · ,I the ins; -, ct ion smilingly. and sr,,.,m[ ti mos he 
get m. bov;0ft p i-: t i l  hi.s forf'} "acl almo�t touchf'd the floor. 

At th•' last performance the ringmaster announced that Tlwn t ; , "  ,. da:-iced, "ml a profound siler.ce fell upon the 
the ,society ladies ..,-ho had participat.Pd in the show would enfo·p t"·, e·ong. 
ha,e a great n,asked bull one week from t:.at night in the Wh<'n ,. ' rdurncd hei· to hc1· s<·at. he walked out into the 
tent, and- that Invitations would be sent out to ail their eent�i- o, 1 1,c !{r<•ut p]al"fo 1·m, and there laid his han,I on his , 
friends: hca1t, b,,wrd all aroun<l to the dancers and to the vast 

The �frcu.; wound up with a great hullabaloo. the b,rnd audience, afte1· which he stood up straiv,ht, when a hole 
_playing' arid tho peop'e cheering. ahout two feet square open�d beneath him, ancl he went 

Thou�ands of im·itations \'.'ere sent out the next da�·. down feet fon•most out of sight, and the trap-door closed 
under the name of the society circus management. with a snap. 
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no excuse, except that of illnnss, v;ould be ,:ccepted for non-
CHAPTER IX. attendance. 

A few evenings after that there v:as a fishing party down 
THE GREAT SCHOOLHOUSE BUILT BY THE SOCIETY SUCCESS. at the (']ubhouse. Ladies and gentlemen w,•re provided with 

fiilhing tackle, ar:d as fish had congregated there in large 
As his Satanic Majesty shot downward throu;;h the trap- numbers to get the scraps of food thrown in the water by 

door an odor of burning sulphur was detected by thousands. the waiters, there was no trouble Jn catching them. • • .
,. Several of the ladies ran off the platform to get mrny There was a well-known wealthy clubman who had smup;.l' 

from it. . gll!d a bottle of champagne with him. This he emptied by 
Fred bad been careful enough to let no one penetrate !us frequently going into a private place and sticking a quill 

disguise, and for some time aft.er he disappeared, the qu,•s- into it. 
tion as to who he was continued to be the topic of cunversa- 1 Naturally, this made him drowsy, and as he was sitting 
tion. i on the edge of the piazza with his hook dangling in the 

Everybody was guessing. : water, Tei-ry managed to pull i t  in and attach a stout niack· 
Some of them went to Amalie and to Evelyn and as,ke,: i , ere! to it. °Then somebody tapped his pole, not unlike a fish 

they knew him. . bite. 
"Y.es," said they, "otherwise we wouldn't huxe danceu with The man woke up with a sbut and. jerked his pole, an<l him. ·. feeling sornething on his hook. sprang up. 
"Then tell us who he was." ' "By George, I've g·ot  one !" He dre;v the mackerel out, 
"Excuse me, please. We might he so unfortu,,atc as 1o and gazed at it as it lay still and lifeless on the piazza 

fall into hls hands In the future, and we might receivP cJm floor. 
punishment for betraying his identity." The cl'Owd screamed wi th laughter at his expense. 

"Oh, pshaw, that is all nonsense! Tell us \\ ho h,• • , :' .<." , He looked sheepish and remarked : 
But they remained firm and wouldn't tell them. I "Well ,  I thought it was a sort of a dead bite, but that 

Many of the ladies admitted that the; v.ei e hadly 1 ,  ight- i sett l es my career as a fisherman." 
ened. 

I 
He dropped the rod and hook, went inside. bought a fine 

Said one: . Havana cigar, light;ed !t, and went out, and that; was the 
"I thought nothing of It until he came close to me, whc.1 : last they �aw of 1nm m the clubroom that evemng. The 

I smelled sulphur plainly, and then when his tail was han,r- • next m'?mmg th� loca\ paper, the Eagle, had a very humc,r
ing over hls arm I saw it wriggling like a live snake. Tl, ,t ous article desc11bmg it. 
was enough for me, and I ran off the platform." By the first of September the new schoolhouse was ready 

Landlord Quinn, of course, was one of the invited gues'. s. and was properly dedicated by a ,·a.st assemblag-e of people. He looked well into Fred's face, as he was extremely a, · - When the school opened it had more pupils than ever 
ious to find out if it was the same devil ,s-ho had eam before. 
so much destn1ction in his place two or three years hefc ad rt was overcrowded before the fire. Now thl ' l'P was ample He got a good look at his face, _but could no !"ore recog,, •  1·oom. Seven or eight hundrerl pupils crowded into the new Pred than he could have recognized the ma:1 m the moon . ' building, and the teachern all once more wen, busy and He was badly puzzled, . and made a vam effort to find happy. some one who could tell him ":'ho he was. . l\liss O'Connell had made more money during her vaea-He asked both Amalie and Favelyn, as well as Margie and tion than she had ever made teaching school, and she was 
M�g· II I h d d 'd : in,l 0bted to Fred Fearnot's thoughtful provision and Evc-

u cy a aug e an sai : . � " I lyL's generosity. 
"You �now as much about h1?'1 as we do. - " . I She was an industrious young lady. She sent money to 
.I don t know him, and I don t want to know him, scud Ler aged pal'cnts, hut \\'l'Ote  the .\ that sh,, was entirely too Quinn. bus-v to go homf' that s(•ason. 

"\\Thy, Mr. Quinn," said l\.Iargie, "do you really believe he I Sfhool had been r1.mr: i nv  alH)ut a n10nth ,vlH�n it  was �f't 
Is the old Bad Man ?" , on firf' again by an incendiary_, hut th1• mi l lnwn who were 

"Sure, and I don't know, and it's mcsilf that wi11 vote for Uving nc�1.1·1�;:,;t dL.:;:coY"TCd it in t i 1 ! 1c to put it out. but not 
him to stay ten thousand n1iles away fron1 New Era.'� un t i l  neudy a thousand do]l.:,.rs' v;1nth of damage haJ been 

It spoiled Quinn's fun for the whole evening, though he done. 
remained until the affair broke up, long after midnight. ·'Ten·y," said Fr0d, '1you rrrncrnber wlwt I said to you on 
Although he wore a full dress-su;t, with a great diamo;id the night of the Jhst fire '? "  
stud in  h.i s  �h i rt-front, h e  never danced any _rnore. ; ''Yes, you rPniarked that it looked a g-001_} d 1 .•al l ike  �rn in-Of course there were a full n_umber of sets danced, and all / cendiar\' fi rC', and J ag-rc,1•d wit :1 vou. Now lh'l"f' is thnt the e_vening the band kept playing, and the patter of feet on i :3ame ff'llow, or somP one ] ikr' h�n-1. ·who  is trying to df'St1\):"' the unmeHse platform went on. i th is  house•. Fortunate ly ,  \1·e pl..u•pd fnrt :y thou�and dollars 

It was an immense success. ; insurance on i t." 
The volunt�er society ladies were n10re than repaid for i "Yt·n. it ;�� fortunate. But wh>-- should any one wan t  to 

all the trouble they had been put to in the pe: fomiance in burn down the schoolhouse ? "  
the society circus. "That is too much fol' nw. Fred. Yuu'll have to ask the 

The next day after the ball. all the participants speryt fr]low who started the lire." 
the time reading reports of it in the various papers. "Well, I'm afraid if we, catch h im the people around here 

All of them remembered some incidents that had taken would lynch him." 
place th:, night _ be_fore, �d they laughed heartily over the "Well, that Is something that must never he allowed to reporter s descnption of it. take• place at NBw Era. but if a fellow ev<'r desc•rvc<l lynch-

One of the big New York daily\:; report wa;::; writtef'. by ing it i� that felluw. Now, tl1c town counci1 rnnst employ a a man of most vivid in1agination, and many of the ln.dies . guard, who mu�t p;o on duty at stmNet arid not .Ko off until kept copies of it. I sunrise. He must sleep all day and be an,und the school• 
Some of them were mentioned by name; others 11y ini- housP- all right. He muRt be wt•ll armPd and a man of great 

tials. and it was food for gossip for at least a roe.pie of cou r:cg,,. We must look out for such a guard. Then we 
weeks. j must appeal . to the cit,, �ouncil and ha".e them pay his  

!<'red visited al l  of the ladies in their homes and to;d salary ; an<l it must pay him enough to give 1nm a decent 
them that he wanted to organize a society of the members support f0r his family. We can't afford to have i t  burned 
of the great circus, with the understanding that they were down." 
to meet in the schoolhouse and dine together arnually as So at the next meeting- of the town council I0red and 
long as they lived. Terry appeared before then, and told of the second attempt 

The l:idies readily assented to it, and they met down at to burn the schoolhouse, and asked that they pass an ordi-
the boathouse on the lake to organize. nanee calling for the services of a first-class man to act as 

A well-known society lady was elected /resident of the a guard. 
asf.ociation. After the business was finishe they adjourned, There were J:lol'mbers of the council who grumbled at im-
to meet again one year later. posing such a tax on the people. 

Each was pledged tu remain a member for life, and that '· )fol\', gentle,nen of the council," said Fi·ed, "it was the 
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duty of the city to build that schoolhouse with public money, 1 their hair a different color, and they will be quite difficult 
but to save the children and some of the teachers to identify." from the loss of a school year we undertook to raise it by "Yes; I've thought of that possibility," said Fred. "Ilut 
public contribution through the medium of the society cir- . such animals will show their remarkable traits of character cus, but we will not and cannot repeat that. We worked and attmct attention, and kno\\ing they have been stolen, 
very hard, neglecting cur own interests, because we are the whole countrv will be on the lookout for them. But let's willing and able to do our shai'.e, but there · is a limit, and )'Ou and I go do,�n to the little town where they w0re stolen, that has been reache·d. Put a good man on guard and give disguise ourselves, buy a carload of horses and scour the him instructions to shoot any man who tries to set it on whole country in quest of them." fire." "All right," said Terry. "I'm with you." 

Two of the councilmen opposed him, but Fred was the Terry escorted his sister home, while Freel got off at the 
better speaker and won. place where the horses \\·ere stolen, and without asking any 

Then they kicked on the amount of salary they were to question of t'1e natives, looked around and purchased a 
pay the man. ; goocl, substantial horse for his use. 

Fred said he wanted them to elect a man of nerve and i The next day Terry joined him, and he, bo, bought a 
judgment. 

j good saddle-horse. 
"A man who will work for two or three hundred dollars Tern went north,·,ard on his horse, and Fred southward 

is not worth having. You ought to pay him as much as he on ];is: 
can earn elsewhere." Fred rode about twenty-five miles southward, stopping at 

The question then was to appoint the guard, and in due eve,·y place, inquiring of the residents if any stranger had 
time the right sort of a man was found. been seen dding by on horseback within the past week. 

He was elected, and his salary was to be nine hundred Of course that was very vague. 
dollars a year, or seventy-five dollars a month. Fam,ers and others he met couldn't remember anything 

A lot of old fogies grumbled at what they called "the of the kind. 
extravagance." · 

Thev both traveled around a couple of weeks. Each had 
A little before Christmas, the night gua1·d chased a man agreed to report to Evelyn every ·day, so that she could keep 

who was acting suspiciously, and finall)' caught him. in co:nmunication with both of them. 
In his pockets were found a bottle of kerosene oil and a They could not keep in communication with each other, 

box of matches. . as '.:hey were constantly on the move. 
He had actually half emptied the bottle in a corner ins-ide ; One night, after Freel had been on the search f.Jr two 

the schoolhouse, and the next morning that fact was dis :ov- I \\"eeks, while sleeping in a hotel _he ":oke . out of a sound 
ered. 

. I sle8p. as he thought, and saw a l ight . 11; his room. 
The fellow was placed in jail, and in due time brought He sprang up in the bed, and saw s1ttmg at a litlle table 

to tdal and convicted. in the center of the room a dark-skinned individual with a 
He made no excuse whatever, but denied every charge l ighted candle on the table in front of him. 

made against him. He was about to s.peak to the man when the latter looked 
He was indietcd by the Grand Jury, and on tiial was con- -up and said : 

victed. 
A sentence of three years was imposed on him, but his 

law;"cr apvealcd to a higher comt. 
Of course all that took time. 
The higher court confirmed his conviction, and the fel

low ·:wd to µ-o to State prison. 

CHAPTER X. 

CONCLUSION. 

The season having passed, Fred and Terry had Evelyn's 
grays shipped back to Fredonia for her. 

The train was delayed, like the majority of freight trains, 
and it stood all night in a train yard about halfway be
tween New Era and Fredonia. 

It was not thought necessary to send a guard down in 
the same car with them, but they went by passenger train. 

The next morning· the car was found broken open, and 
the two magnificent animals were gone. 

The news was immediately wired to New Era and Fre
donia. 

Within twenty-four hours Fred had offered a reward of 
five thousand dollai·s for the recovery of the horses and the 
arrest of the thieves with proof to convict. 

Evelyn was inconsolable. She cried and cried and wrung 
her hands like one who had lost her dearest friend. 

"Fred," said Terry, "you can just bet your life that the 
1irst thing the thieves do with those horses will be to dye 

''Salaam, Sahib!" 
Fred sprang out of the bed and mshed at hin,, saying: 
"My old friend from India! Tmly, I'm glad to see you," 

an'.! he extended his hand, and they exchanged the grip of 
the Knights of the Black Ring. 

"Sahib," said Fred, "my big grayio, the grandest horses in 
America, have been stolen. Tell me where they a,·e ?" 

"Sahib, they are at the town where fast horses a,..- raced, 
and they are no longer grays. They are a dark color." 

"What's the name of the place, Sahib ? "  
The man seemed t o  fall into a deep sleep for several 

minutes, and then said : 
"Sahib, I don't see the name of the place, but it is where 

fast horses are raced and there are great spdngs for peo
ple's health." 

"TJi,,t 1s all right. I know that place. I'll go there. 
You are my best friend. You are from India, where the 
best magicians thrive. I thank you. I thank you." 

TI1e ,,ext moment he awoke and found that he had been 
dreaming. 

"Great Scott! Such a dream!"  he exclaimed. He Ia, 
there awake until daylight thinking about it, and the next 
morning he despatched to Evelyn, saying: 

"Wire to Terrv to go to Saratoga, and wait there fo1 
me." After this ·he rode to the nearest train, put his horse 
in a livery stable and started at once to Saratoga by way of 

Fredonia. 
He was so much impressed with that dream that he 

stopped over to tell Evelyn about it, and insisted that she 
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should go up to Saratoga with him, saying that she had 
several friends living up there who would be glad to enter
tain her. 

Fred wired to the Grand Union Hotel and asked if TelTy 
Olcott was stopping there. 

A:n hour or so later a telegram came from Terry himself, 
saying that he was there waiting for him. 

"I'll join you on the next train with. Evelyn." 
So when he arrived Terry was at the train waiting for 

him. 
"Great Scott, Evelyn, what did you come up for ?" 
"I came up to identify the horses." 
"Why do you think they are here ? "  
Fred then told him his dream. 
So they went out to the race course and paid their admis

sion. 
As both Fred and Terry were disguised, Evelyn put on a 

thick veil. 
They pretended th�y wanted to bet, and g-ot the list of 

horses that were ta run that day. 
Two horses had been entered under .names that they had 

never heard before. 
They got permission to go to the stable and look at the 

horses. 
There were jockeys all around. 
Terry went on ahead, and after a while he saw a couple of 

horses standing in the stalls that looked precisely of the 
same proportions as the grays, and he beckoned to Eve!�,,. 

She ran down to where he was, and as she looked at 
them she saw that they were of a dark color from hoof to 
nose. 

Then she called to them: 
"Boys, are you there ?" 
Instai1tly both horses i-aised up their heacls and began 

whinnying at a fearful rate. 
'l'hc stableman i-an to the place to know what w:.s th0 

matter, and asked Fred and Terry if they had dune any
thing to the horses. 

"Not a thing," said Fred. 
The hornes began pulling at their halters and whinny

ing at a great rate. 
"Who owns those horses ? "  Fred inquired of the stable

man. 
"Those two gentlemen out there talking to the jockeys," 

said the man. "One is llfr. Bowen and the other Mr. Jud
son." 

. In spite of the protest of the stableman, Evelyn went 
mto the stalls and gave the horses some Jumps of sugar. 

While there she took out a pocket-knife and cut the 
halters that held them in their stalls, and said: 

"Come on, boys! Come on with me!" and they backed o,it j 
of the stalls and followed her. 

The stableman tried to stop them. 
"You had better let them alone. You will get hurt." 
"But you are taking th0m awav." 
"They belong to me. They are ·the famous grays that 

were stolen last week." 
Fred and Terry walked up to Judson and Bowen and 

asked if those were their names. 
"We are the persons whose names you mention." 
"You are my prisoner," said Fred to Judson. 
"What for ?" 
"For stealing the two big grays belonging to Miss Olcott 

from the train two or three weeks ago. There she is now, 
and they arc follo,Ying her, and there isn't m<Jn enough on 
the grounds to stop them. This i s  Fred Fearnot In dis
guise, 1rnd this is Terry Olcott. You come on with us, or 
we will kill you. You know us well by reputation, if not 
personally." 

The two men were nearly paralyzed. 
One of them called to a policeman in sight, and he rar. 

up and heard Judson's story. 
He didn't know either of the men, and when Fred and 

Terry told him who they we1·e, he said: 
"Well, we will all go to the police station." 
"Yes," saicl Fred. "There are plenty of citizens in Sara

toga who will identify both of us. I'm going to push the 
law on these thie,·es. This is Miss Okott, the owner of the 
hornes. You see how they are following her. She can make 
them lie down, roll over and do a score of other things, and 
there are not men enough in this stable to stop them from 
following her." 

The officer took them to the police station, and the chief 
,,£ police knew F,·ed when he removed his disguise. 

The men were locked up, an,l the horses were taken to the 
police stables, led by Evelyn. 

It created an immense sensation. The prisoners sent. for 
lawyers, and Fred did l ikewise. 

The next morning, in thl' rol icc court, they were ren1anded 
fa,· the rrand jury by 1 hc ju,l�e. E"vel:,,n proved, out in 
1lic strec·t, to the satisfaction of the judge that the horses 
\\'(•re hers. 

After several days tl:c judges said that he would have an 
examination to sec if the horses' co:>ts had been dyed, and 
the test showed that they were originally gray. They were 
promptly awarded to her. 

Next week's issue will contain "FRED FEARN0'2'S 
WONDERFUL COURAGE; on, THE lllISTAKE OF THE 
TRAIN ROBBER." 
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DUTY OF EMPLOYERS IN RECONSTRUCTION 

OF CRIPPLED SOLDIERS 

19 

By DOOGLAS C. l\IcMURTRIE, Director Red Cross Institute for Crippled and Disabled Men, New York. 
We must count on the return from the front of thousands patronized by giving him a charity joh, comes to cxnrct as of crippled soldiers. '.\;e must pian to give them on their a right such semi-gratuitous support. Such a sit»arion.brcaks · ·cL�r.i the best vossii,le cha::ice for the future. down rather than buiids up character, a.od m"k",; the man 

. Dependence cannot be placed on monetary compensation progressively a weaker rather than a strnnger member of •n t.l"· 1 r , :  • <1[ a ,j, ,1�;1,n . .. or Hl t,ie pa;;L the penslv.1 :s, sl.cm the community. V..1e must not do our returned rncn such �as proved a distinct failure insofar as constructive ends are injury. 
mvolved. The third difficulty is that such a system does not take into 

'!'he ?nly compen_sation of real value for physical dis- account the man's future. Casual plucement means employability is rehabihtat10n for self-support. Make a man again mei.t either in a make-shift jub as watchman or c-levat'or capable of earning his own living and the chief burden of operator such as we should not offer our disabled meu exhis handicap drops away. cept as a last resort-or in a job beyond tlH, man, one in 
. The disa�ility of some crippled soldiers is no bar to return- which, on the cold-blooded considerations oJ produ,·t and 
mg _to the11· former trade, but the injuries of many dis- wages, he cannot hold his own. Jobs or the first type have 
qualify them f1:om pursuing again their past occupation. The for the worker a future of monotony and discouragement. 
sch_ools of trammg prepare these men for some work in Jobs of the second type are frequently disastrous, for in 
which their physical handicap will not materially interfere them a man, instead of becoming steadily more competent 
with their production. and building up confide-nee in himself, stands still as regards 

The one- armed sulc,icr is equipped with working appli- improvement and loses confidence ev�ry day. When he is 
anccs which have sup,,hnted the old familiar artificial limb. dropped or goes to some other employment, the job will 
The new appliances arc designed with a practical aim only have had for him no permanent benefit. 
in view; they vary according to the trade in which the In- Twelve men sent to twelve jobs may :,II be seriously mis
dividual is to engage. J<'or example, the appliance for a placed, while the same twelve placed wi,,, thought and wis• 
machinist would be quite different from that with which dom and differently assigned to the same twelve jobs may 
a woo.d-lumer would be provided. Some appliances have be ideally located. If normal workers require expert and 
attached to the stump a chuck in which vaiious tools or careful placement, crippled car.clidatcs for employment re
hooks can interch:mgeahly be held. The wearer uses these quire it even more. 
devices only while at work; for evenings and holidays he The positive aspect of the employer's dutr is to find for 
is provided with a "dress ann,"  which is made in imitation the d isabled man a construclivc job ,d1ich he can hold on the 
of the lost natural i:1cmber. basis of competenc)' alone. In such a job he can be self-

An important factor in the success of re-educational work respecting, be happy, and look forward to a ft:lure. This is 
is an early start, so that the disabled man shall have no the definite patriotic duty. 
chance to go out unemplo,c<l mto the commumty. In even Thousands of cripples are now holding i mportant jobs im 
a short period of exposure to the sentimental sympathy of the industrial world. But they arc men of exceptional char· 
family and fnen<l•,, 111s "" i l l  to work" is so b, oken down acter and initiative and have, in g,•neral, 1:1adc their wa_y 
that it becomes clit;icult again to restore him to a stand of I in spite of employers rather tha" because of them. Toe 
indevendcnce and ambition. For this reason, the1·efore, tbe , many employers are ready to give lhc rripfile alms, but not 

�
n for his future is made at as early a date as his physical ' willing to expend the thought necessary to place him in n 

ndition ach11its, and training . is actually under way before suitable job. This atlitu<lc has lwlpNI . t
.
o _make many cripples 

patient 1s out of the nuspital. dependent. With our new resporrnibil,ties to the men dis
In lhe readjustment of the crippled soldier to civilian life, abled in fightin_g for us, the point of view must cer!-"inly 

his placement in employmc-nt is a matter of the greatest be chang_ed. Wh�t some cripples have done other cnpples 
moment. In this field the employer has a very definite re- Jean do--1� only given an even chance. 
sponsibility. I The industrial cdpple should be considNccl as well as the 

But the emplo;ver's duty is not entirely obvious. It is, military cripple, for in these days oi national demnnd _for 
on the contrary, aimost diametrically opposite to what one [ the greatest possible output there should not be left Hile 
might superficially infer it to be. The duly is not to "take any :,:nen who can be made mto product,ve workers. 
care of" from patriotic motives, a given number of disabled With thoughtful placcmi-mt effort, many men . can be em
men, finding for them anr odd jobs which arc available, and ploye? d,:ectly o_n the basis of then· past . e:>::penen�c . . With 
putting the ex-soldiers in them without much regard to the disabled soldiers ')'ho profit b)' tlw tra1111ng- fociht,es the 
whether they can earn the wages paid or not. government will provide, the task should be easier. 

Yet this method is all too common. A local committee This, then, constitutes the charge of patriotic duty upon 
of employers w i l l  deliberate about as follows : ·'Here are the employer: 
a dosen ,-rippled soldiers for whom we must find jobs. Jones, To study the jobs under his jurisdiction to determine what 
you have a large factory; you should be able to take of six ones might be satisfactorily held by cripples. 'l'o give the 
of them. Brown, can you not find places for four of them cripples preference foi· these jobs. To consider thoughtfully 
in your warehouse '! And, Smith, you c,ught to place at least the applications of disabled m,:a for employment, bearing in 
a coup)� in your store." mind the importance of utilizing to as great an extent as 

Such a procedure cannot have other than pernicious results. possible labor which . wou,ld otherwise be unproductive. To 
In the first years of war the spirit of patriotism runs hlgh, do the returned soldic1· the )'oi10r of offerm� !um _real em
but experience has shown that men placed on this basis alone ploy'!]lent, rather than proflermg hnn the 1gnommy of 11 
fo:id themselves out of a job after the war has been over chanty Job. 
several years, or, in fact, after it has been in progress for If the employer will do this, it will be a great 'factor in 
a considerable period of time. making thn complete elimination of the dependent cripple 

A •econd weakness in this method is that a man who is a real and inspiring possibility. 
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,�· -OR-' 
T� 'LUCK OF A BOY TRADER 

:,?,"· 
By F. A. HARDY 

(A SERIAL STORY) 

CHAPTER XII. young fel low, stepping to thC' ground, as anolhC'r 
, young man came nmmng up. 

THE DAUGHTER OF SIMS RADCLIFF. " Helen ! What's the matter '? Arc you hurt '!" he 
asked, :,.l l  out of breath, taking off his hnt and bow-

Leaping wildly along the thoroughfare, the ani- ing to her. 
mal was kecpmg to the middle of the street, reek- -- No, thanks to this youn_g- man, I am all right. 
less and frightened. He �topped the horse and saved me from ,;omc c!am-

J ack stepped off the s idewalk, into the stn;et, and agP, l think, . . she answffcd, turning to Jack and 
made a dash for the center, turning and running rn nodding to him. 
the same direction as the runaway. Jack's courage was still with him, despite the fact 

Quickly the horse caught up with the sprinting that the smile was as pretty as before, the eyes that 
boy, and Jack reached out a hand for the bridll.' ! same deep blnc. 

Like a chip in a wild rush of water, he was swept ·'This is Mr. Burns, l\Iister- 1\lister--" and be-
off his feet, into the air ! fore she hesitated too long Jack supplied the name : 

But he clung for even that moment, and a second ·· John ,vaiTc'n . . . 
later his feet touched the ground once again, only " Wal'l'en ! "  excaimedl the girl, s,,:i nging suddenly 
again to be tossed in the air as the frantic animal on the young man. " Arc you J:a:k W,11Te11, of Xew 
tried to free itself. York ?" 

His clutch on the rein was almost loosened by this  How did she know anything of Jack W:1•Ten ·1 
second plunge of the horse, but he managed to grip  Where had she heard his name that she should be 
tightly enough to hold until he touched the ground surprised ? 
again. ' · I  am Jack Warren, and from New York," he 

Like a flash Jack turned and gripped the rein replied. 
with the other hand, thus throwing all his weight " Do you work for Dolling & Company '? "  she asked 
on the head of the animal. quickly, turning her back on the other man and 

At the same time other men from the sidewalk speaking straight to Jack. 
rnn into the street, and a young man \'."ith some run- Others of the crowd that had gathei·�:I were stand-
ning capacity managed to grip the horse at the ing close beside, but this did not deter them. 

-other side. . .. Y
.
es, " was .Jack's ea;;�- response,

. 
and then. t

. 
hi_nk 

_ _ 
,
_
· 

The horse wp.s stilk,cl afte1· v moment 01· two. and mg- of the c:rmni, he s:rnl : . . Let u� get to the .c, 1de· 
Jack spoke quietly into its em·, bringing it to un- walk. a:1cl talk there. .. · .. 
dei·r.tand thd fricn ,\;; ,,.·ere by. Taking her arm he led hei· through the cro\\·d, 

Then he turned to see who it was in the buggy. 
I 
turnir.g to the young mr.n to say : 

It was she ! ·· !\fr. Burns, we'll wait for you on the waTI{ over 
Jack's fac<> "·ent red as the brightest poppy- here. '' 

here she was again ! Burns went to his horse to sec that everything 
For the third tune he had saved her life, or, at was all right, while the couple reached the sidewalk. 

least, he had stt.:!pped into her life again in a crisis ! "Are you really Jack \Varren, of New York, and 
For the first time his courage came to him. do you really w01·k for Boll ing & Company ?'' she 
Smiling pleas::mtly, he walked to the buggy anc! asked again. 

put out a hand to lift her down from the vehicle. "All  that is con-ect, " replied Jack. •' And may I 
Then, having been too excited p1·eviously, she rec- be asking too much to know who l\Iiss Helen is ?'' 

ognized the face of the boy who was offering his The smile which had won for Jack so many friends 
lrnnd. .  wherever h e  went, that frank, open, pleasant smile 

·· Why-why-how do you do?'' 1-l1e exclaimed, as that warmed the very cockles of the heart, now 
a bright red suffu1,ed her face, and the prettiest smile accompanied the question. 
he had ever seen came into her eyes. "Me, you mean ? Don't you know me?" rather 

She reached out and grasped the hand of the in surprise, and coquetry, too. " Why, I should have 
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thought after the way we've met that you would tween Asheville and Birmingham. Mamma and .my
have tried to learn who I was, at least," and there self were coming South to visit Aunt Kate, and 
was the slightest little feeling of injury in her voice we came that way. Papa will be down next week, 
and manner. I think. But I'll not tell you all that." 

" Perhaps I haven't known where to learn," he She halted for a moment, and Jack waited for 
responded, again smiling. "You are right when you her to continue. 
think that I have wondered who you were and where ••There were two men sitting on the seat in front 
I might see you again." of us. Mamma fell to sleep, for the afternoon was 

"But you are Jack Warren, and I have been won- iwarm, while I was trying to struggle through a story 
dering who Jack \Varren was so 1111 '  •11 ," she mur- in a magazine.'' 
mured. Again she halted the story, and they walked sev-

"Why have you worried so about Jack Warren ? : era! yards in silence. 
Really, take my word for it, he isn't much to worry I " I  heard one of the men call papa's name, nnd 
about." : that made me take notice. I know they didn't thin!;: 

"But I have won-ied about him. I have so wanted ! 
I could hear, or they would have stopped. I h1Jard 

to see him. And now-I'm so glad you are Jack : them talk about the cotton market and all that, and 
Wa'rren-and l'm so glad to know you are he !" a plan for a corner or something of that kind, and 

Jack was plainly bothered by this my;;tery, and of course I was interested." 
he asked her about it. Jack wondered why she was interested in a cot• 

"Tell me why you've worried about !1im, and how ton market and a corner. 
you came to know anything about Jack Warren." , " One of the men said he had to be gotten out 01 

•· I ca11;'t tell you v,c1·y "·eH right �ere, and 1:-r. the way, that he would spoil the whole thing. Thal Burn,� will war'.t me ,co go with hu1;1 _m a few mm- was interesting, too, and I strnined every nerve 1101 
utes, she rephed. •But I am v1s1bng here for a to miss a thing." 
li:t�e while, �nd I'd lik� awfully well to ,s�e yo�!· 1 " I  should think so," smiled the young fellow. have somethmg to tell � ou that s �'".fn! I) 1111po1 .ant " Then one of the men the one who was <loin� -you don't know how important it IS ! · 

. all the talking said that iack Warren was Eolling·s .Tust then young Eurns crnssed to the sidewalk . right-hand m�n. and they would have to get him am! �poke to the1�1 :  . i out of the way as soon as they could. Then he told '' Miss- Helen. 1 rn �,,ghty sorry that I'll not be I how he tried to catch him th;t morning, but missed �ble to take you dnvrng. Thi> sha fl qf th� buggy him, because some brakeman stopped him . . .  is broken, ·and ,t y:11! have l::l b1: repaired. I ve sent . J k' . d . 1 . t I t t ti 1 · I it to the shon. .. 1 
ac s mm unmeua ey wen- o _1e run w 11c · - . . . the man had made for him at Asheville. The young lady replied that 1t was all right, and ' •He said Jack Warren was in Birmingham and she expressed her sorrow over the accident and the that they'd track him there iwd get him o�t of need for repai:·s. , . ?•· the way as soon as possible. Th::it's all I coulcl ' "Do you wrnh co take a walk mstead . asked , hear. but I know it's something bad," she turned Burm:. i to hck Then it thought came to the young lady. It is I ·• It c�rtainly does sound like it, doesn't it '! ' '  he 

._ pecu_liar )1ow bold they will become at times, how ! smiled at her. 

I 
dornmeenng. , f • ct ?  A , h J I w "Mr. Burn:,,

. 
if you don't really mind . want to "

.
�.ren t you a ra1 . ren t you t e ac { ar-

. talk a while with i\Ir. Wan-en. He is from New re� · shl; asked. . , .. Yol"I,, and I've heard of him so much through . I ?on t kn?w. I nught be. I m_ a Jack Wa11en, 
friends. , I really want to talk with him, and he's ! �nd I_ m the right-hand man of Bollmg. T�at mu��. 
only going to be here for a dav. Would you mind 1s sme. But why do they want me out of tne way . 
if i walked to the house wit!{ him ? You'll come " I  don't k"!low,"  answered the g1r_l. " Are you 

really the nght-hand man of Bollmg, of Wall 
Street ?" out th is e\'cning-, I'm sure, won't you ?'' 

What was there for Burns to do? Could he re
fuse ? And he clirl not. He accepted the situation 
in the true, gracious, Southern spirit, and replied 
that it certainly would be all right with him ; that 
he must see 2.bout his buggy, and that he would 
call this evening. 

"Now, won't �•on walk with me to the house of 
my aunt?· · asked the young lady, turning to Jack. 

Wouldn't he, though ? Just wouldn't he ? 
•· Now I'm ready to tell you how I came to know 

of Jack WarrPn ," she started, as they moved up the 
street toward tbe main part of the business section. 

Jack nodded his assent. He was anxious to know. 
" It was on the train," she started the story, "bP-

Juck blushed a little as he answered that he was, 
and they turned off the main st!eet toward the resi
dence section. 

"What are you doing down South ? Why shoulc 
they want to get you out of the way '!" she inquired 

" I'm down South on business connected with the 
firm, but I don't see why they should want to get 
me out of the way. What sort of looking man was 
he?" 

" I  couldn't get to see him well enough to give a 
description," she replied. •' But I'd know him if I 
saw him again. "  

{To be  continued,) 
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CURRENT NEWS 

IIAS CROSS ; HATES KAISER. 1 
Otto Heyden, a bookkeeper for a coal company of 

Terre Haute, Ind., is a veteran of the Franco-Prus
sian War and is the possessor of a German Iron 
Crnss. But, he despises the Kaiser and "the New 
Germany of the mil itarists," as he calls it. Heyden 
has bought $1,000 worth of Third Liberty Loan 
bonds, and is one of the most p:�triotic native Ger
mans in this part of the country. 

GIRLS SUPPLA�n l\IEN. 
Four . young women now are employed as depot 

ope)'ator� on the lHinnesota division of the North
western Railwav. the headouarters of which arc in 
Winona, Kans. · They are t�king the place of young 
men rclc:'l.sed to meet military needs. 

These are the first women used in that branch of 
the railroad in historv. 

The female depot ·employees all are third track 
operators and arc working nights. Oilicials say their 
work, in spite of the fact that they are beginners, 
has been highly satisfactory. 

H OW TO SA VE SOAP. 
When you hanrl the dniggii;t a <lime for your 

favorite cake of toilet soap and hr announces· that 
a brand has just gone up to fifteen cents, you nn
turall.v make up your mind to be .inst a l ittle bit 
more sparinli· of soap. One way to do this is to buy 
a wire soap holrier, if you do not "h·eady possess 
one, suggests the I l lustrated World. 

Nail this, or fasten : t  to the ,1·all in the bathroom 
so that air wil l  circulate around :1 : 1d beneath it. 
\Vhen the soap is put into the hol.'. :- . - i t  dries vei-y 
quickly. This wi l l  sa1·c a crn�i:k1·.\l_;le ,,.mount of 
the bar, ns ag,,inst the loss occasion:";! by lctt.i;1g 
the soap rest in lil<' wet, sl imy holdel". It is well 
to remember in buying toilet soajl that oval cakes 
of soap waste less than those having square corne1·s. 

FINDS FOUR WOLVE:,. 
Four wolves were discovered on tbe farm of Sey

mour l\frtTiman, west of Fort Atki«son, l\Iiss. The 
hireu man noticed that the dog- had tracked some
thin�· to a haystack. 

1-fo went to ?CC what it was anrl a large wolf ran 
out of the ,;tack toward some marshy land. Upon 
hearing this �fory, one of the other men took a gun 
and went bn:.·k to the stack with him, where the 
clog wa:- sti l l  holding guard. Their effm-ts ousted 
three more of the wolv<:'s, all of which made off in 
the same. rli l'ection. 

The gun missed fii-e. The carcass of a cow, in a 
strip of woods, was doubtless the cause of the ani
mals ventul"ing ::;o near civil i zation. It had been 
torn and partially eaten by the wolves. 

MAKE MONEY BY UOAUDING PETS. 
A country boy or girl, if he or she loves to care 

for animals, may combine profit and pleasure by 
keeping some city child's pets during the family's 
summer vacation or while r,way on a trip, suggests 
the Fa1·m Journal. 

City people wil l  pa:; well fo1· good care given to 
prized pets during their absence. A Shetland pony, 
a canary, Angora cat 01· a !inc-blooded dog wil l  
proye a pleasant companion for t lw hoy or girl on 
the farm, and require little outlay for food. 

If the animals are in first-class condition when the 
owne1· comes to claim them, he 1Y i l l  rcc:ornmcnd the 
keeper to his city friends. 

FOLLOWS BOY TO JAIL. 
Fom-teen-year-old Lewis Foster of Ash Grove is 

in jai l  at Springfield, Mo., and ·• Gyp ,". his dog, is 
making the neighborhood of the wisoner untenable 
by his howls. The deg has taken np his stand be
neath the boy's window. 

This is the second time Le,l" is lrns been in frouble 
in a week. First he was brnng-ht up for stC'aling a 
horse, which he sold for $3 to get nrnnt'Y i'or a trip 
around the world. He was warner] and rC'lcased. 
Upon his return home young Le"·i.-; had a brass 
medallion about the size of a l ia lf-dollar. A:-h 
GroYe has a blind bep:gar. L,,wis rn:: ; ·d1erl up to the 
indigent one and, throwi11g be nw:\;J into his tin 
cup, exclaimed : 

·· Here's a half-dollar ; keep a n ;cl,Pl and g-iYe me 
45 cents change. "' When hrnng11t !wr'.' Lewis re
fused to come unlcrn he coul , !  ' n· in ,:,: h i s  t!og. Now 
the dog refuses to mo\·e without Le11·i:, 

NO PAY FOP.. \\'OO'H�:--;- • ,E(� .  

. , 

.

. 

· 

· 

A man who breaks his woo:1c'n leg i .� nnt Pntitlerl 
to compensation for the loss of a leg or th<' loss 
of a foot, it was held b? the Slak Jndu:,hial Com
mittee, Oklahoma City, Okla . .  in the case uf A.  H. 
Stewart against an oil tompany. 

Thi1t,· ,•ears :'lgo Stewart lost a ll'g in a railroncl 
wreck Sl1e whitlkd out a y;nodL'll leg- \\·b ich he 
used for a lerr up until b,;t ,\u

.
,-w;t 1Ylwn, while i n  

the o i l  company's cmp!oy, he foll from a motor ca1· 
and brnke the pegleg· mid in.i n:·ed his kncL'. 

Stewart took the splinters of his k�· to A. A .  
McDonald, Chairman o f  the lrnbstrial Commission, 
and filed a claim for 17:i 1n'd,s' c·ompensation, as 
is provided by State law fo1· the loss of a leg. The 
commission decided that the ini un,c] man could not 
collect 175 weeks' compcnrntion for the loss of a 
leg or for the loss of the foot thirty years ago. 

He was entitled to some pay for tho injlll'y to the 
knee, however, it wa:; dccicled, so he was given 
the difference between the loss of a leg and the loss 
of a foot, or compensation fo1· twenty-five weeks. 
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ITEilrfS OF GENERAIJ INTEREST 

HAD HIS l\IO�mIE:NT READY. 
Phineas Ganlnu· Wl'ig·ht, aged eighty-nine, died 

in Putnam, Conn., i'.Iny 2, from shock. Twelve years 
ago he orcle1·ed a mom,mcnt for himself in Grove 
Street Ccmetel'y. Thi s  \\"as to be topped with a 
! J , ::-�L The �ctt lptor by mistake pal'ted the flowing 
'."h i ,;kcrs and \\'ri_r.:ht had another bust cut to 111;1kc 
tlw li ke11ess of h imself emTect. 

\-Vrig-l it is bel ieved to have had considerable 
nw:,ns, thoug-h h(\ was employed on the railroad and 
i11 local mi lls. For years, i n  summel', he went bare
foot because ! 1e thought that \\·as a health measure. 

TO:CACCO l\f.ADE Pr\J!T OF AR?IIY RATIONS. Tol>a(·co, whith heretofo1·e has been purchased by the sold iers 01· issued by the Red Cross and other 
a;);r:ncics, w i l l  be rnaclc a pm-t of the J'egular rations. 
On the 1·ecommr,11dat.ion of General Pershing, the 
Wm· Departnwnt has derided upon this action. As 
soun as the nc\\' odc1· goes into effect, wh ich will be 
in a foll' clays. th01e will be issued to each soldier 
of the American L'Xpcditionm·y forces daily four
tcnt,1s oJ' an ounc<' of srnoking· tohac:co and ten dgar
ctt<' pape1·s. Cel'tain  othet· articles may be substi
tuted. 

Thl! manner in \\'hich this fraction of an ounce will 
be i�sucd has not ber;1 ddenniul'd, but the quarter
master is wol'ldng oat a plan. 

ALL THEIR DOCS EATEN. 
Knud Rasrnus,�en. a DaEish explorer, has reached 

, Long's Firth with h is Aretic expedition which left 
DL•11mark i n  A pril, 1916, and has charted all the 
fil'ths of Northern Greenland. 

He telcr;rnphs ih,1t his prngress was attended with 
the greatest diflicultiPs and that two of the party, 
Hcnrlrick Olsen and !k Wulff, perished. 

After Olsen died the party started home and 
reaclH'd Cape Agassiz August 2-1 in a bad plight, 
without pl'o\· isions, having eaten all the dogs. 

Rasmussen says he and a companion walked to 
Etah, whC'nu' they sPnt prnvisions for the rest of 
the party, but the relief anived too late to save Dr. 
Wul tr. who had been unable to stand the last efforts. 

\VHY COLD IS BRACING. 
The p1'oper thing to do for that feeling of hope

less drowsiness which overcomes us so often when 
we arc busy on an impo1-tant job after lunch is to 
huny off to a drug store. Choose, however, a drug 
store half a mile away and don't go in it ; just make 
the round trip at your best speed. The brisk walk 
in the ·cold air will wake you up, and this is the 
reason why ? 

The nerves which control the brain are connected 
with several areas of the surface of the body, the 
palms of the hands, the feet, the face and the fore-

head, and if cold be applied to any of them Uie brain 
is stimulated. A walk on a cold day 01· washing the 
face and hands in cold water and then rubbing them 
·,igorously will have this effect. Ve1·y hot water will 
,-ilso stimulate the brain, but the rnaction is not so 
pleasant. 

WHY HE WAS IN JAIL. 
Fred Eaker has been in the county jail in Muncie, 

Ind., so long that nearly everybody has forgotten 
why he was put the1·e, that is, ncady everybody ex
cept Eaker. 

He co:nplained that he thought it was too long a 
period for a man to be detained as a witness when 
he was not charged with any offensC', but was held 
only because it was feared he m ight i'Un away be
fore the trial of Elmer Schell, charged with the 
theft of automobile tires. 

Eaker said that he did not wish to be mean about 
the thing, but that he really would l ih to g-et out of 
jail for a while, after being in for abo;:t 1 : i 1H! months 
without haYing done anything· Wl'ong that he could 
recall. Schell h imself was rckas,·d tm,ler honrl sev
eral months ago. Eaker. on nu:king Ille rnmpla int, 
was released under a 1·ecognizance bond uf $300. 

NE\\' THIKGS. 
Since the rnler of Afghanistan becaml' t.he owner 

of an automobile he has ordered the (·0 11.t ruction of 
more than 10 ,000 miles of mat:adam rnads. 

The principle of the opaque post card [ll 'O,icctor 
has been utilized in a new machine for n•gistering 
color p1·inting plates on a printing press. 

A Parisian has invented rnller �katcs propelled 
by one-quarter horse-power gasol inc molors, th 1: 
fuel tank being carried on the weai·cr's belt. 

To protect metal workers' hands from ll,ving frag
ments a glove has been invcnterl ,,-ith a scl'ccn guard 
projecting from the side opposite the thumb. 

After a controversy that lasted ten yca!'s French 
scientists have decided that the use of old corks in 
wine bottles is not detrimental to health. 

The National Department of Health has refused 
to permit telephone operators in Argentina to work 
one hour daily more than their rC'gula1· time. 

Less expensive than the usual wax figures on 
which women's attire is displayed is a recently pat
ented figure made of heavy cardboard, suitably col
ored :rnd with jointed l imbs. 

To prevent spontaneous combustion in large coal 
piers British scientists ha\"e found that iron or 
earthenware pipes should be inserted to afford ven
tilation as the coal is piled. 

The capacity of a flat top office desk recently pat
ented can be increased by raising a set of pigeon 
holes at the back, the attachment being lowered for 
security when not in use. 
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FROM ALL POINTS 

SHOES FOR SAMMIES. 
Can·ying a sign saying " Saving Shoe Leather for 

the Sammics," Letha May Owens, aged nine, the 
daughter of Clay Owens, of Terre Haute, Ind., led 
thirty barefooted pupils of Collett Park school in 
a parade in the north end of the city the other night. 
The parade gathered strength as it passed along 
until the total seemed a small army. 

GIVE UP CANDY. 
Saguache, Cal., public sci:ool assays 100 per cent 

pure when it comes to patriotis'n. 
The pupils of Saguache-thern ai·e two of them

come from the same home. It is a home of extreme 
pove1ty. The youngsters attend classes in their 
bare feet when the v,eather permits and their <:loth
ing has an appearance that might be associat•!d with 
the p1·esent-day Eeigian kiddies. 

\VHITE MICE FAR:\I GOOD. Yet, when the Junior Red Cross wave struck 
Pleasanton is perhaps the o!ily town in South- Saguache the two l':1ggcd l ittle fcl lO\rn shyly edged 

western Texas that can claim a white mice fa:·m. their way to the teacher's desk one morning and de
It is owned by E. H. Al'mand at this time. The posited the,·eon fifteen pennis with tlw query : 
Government is using many of these little animals ·· Is that enough to make us members of lhe Red 
for various pm·poses and every day's mail brings Cross ?" 
letters askmg for from ten to fifty for priv,Jc i'1- The teacher didn't have the heart to sav .. No . .. 
dividuals. Mr. Armstrong sa:;s that considerir .2: .  She knew the youngstel'S had sac1·ificed th

0
0:r win

the amount invested, raising white mice is me, e te1·'s candy allowance, and she mc:dc up the s,:; cents 
profitable than raising cattle. ' diffe1·ence. 

WATER WILL NOT HARM NEW LEATHER 
SUBSTITUTES. PNEUMATIC CAlTLKl;',JG GUN. 

A pneumatic caulking machine which, i t  is said, 
wi l l  do the work of 10  men, has bcC'n tried o:1t at 
the Vancouver ya!·d of the G. M. Stan di fer Con
struction Corporation. The test is  said to have been 
a complete success. James F. Clarkson, General 
Manager of the plant, declares the machine will 
prove to be a great labor-:;aving dc,·iec. Thirty-one 
hundred fect of single thread oakum was drin1n 

The extremely h igh price of lcathe1· has been <1 
factor in producing a new substitute which is al
ready being used substantially in making wc,1·king
mcn's glo,·es and other articles, and is proYing to 
be more durable than the sulit leather used for that 
purpose, it is claimed. The new material, says 
Popub.1· �fochanics, has a base of strongly woyen 
cotton fabric. on one side of whieh i3 a hc:wv 1 1 a 1) 

that takes the place of a lining in a !':love.· Tlie :  home by the machine. "� time test sl:llwed :i� l°l'�' L or 

other :,i :J , , is fin ished with a pl i ,ihh, r·o:,L ·:· tl:at ; ! one seam on th_e deck ot a , e.- s:.:l cc;npkted m tlll'C,' 
impervicus to grease and dirt. Unlike leathc1r, this l  and, one-half_mmutes. . , 
substitu:c does not harden aftei· Jx·ing wet, lrnt 1 he rnachme was d�rn0Estr,: ll1d rec·:1ntly �o Erner-
dries soft and pl iable. gency Fleet CorpornLon represl'ntain es, rncludmg 

,James 0. Heyworth and .James r.. !:el l ,  o i  the D1-

t

, · ·, 
,· i �ion of Wood Ship Construction. · · 

KITTEN RUNS AlTTO. Like riveting "guns" the r-aulLing machine is . 
An eleeti-i e  coupe, owned by ,J . P. Rice of No. d1·iycn by air, fed through a hose from a com]ff''ssor ' . 

5231A Von. Vernen Avenue, St. Loui.-s, Mo., trnv- l ine. The "gun" is double action. The p; - inciplc is · 
eled mol'c tlran two blocks on Union Boulevard the I sii; , i lar  to that of a s2wing rnach ine. The oakum 
other night with

. 
au

. 
A,1 ;-;ora cat as its only occu-

1 
u :;,,d is received in a \\'o-.·en state and women arc cm

pant, the kitkn ,'.pparently haYing started the ma- pk:;:('J to anange the material in hanks, which are 
chine while it was parked in front of the Cabanne I feel into the machine on one side. The machine 
l ibrary. I trnn·b on three small wheels, and the oakum is  

The coupe 'cr:�w1led south, ran into the rear of ! twi,tcd automatical l :; .'1S i t  is  cl1·iven into the seams. 
the :rn�,1mn•1 i l" o: Al len W. Clark of No. 0G'.?-! Maple J\Ir. C'.ark:;on said there were about :;oo orders 
Avenue and pushing it morn than a block until Clark placed b;i Puget Sound buildm·f, . Tlw m,1d1im1 now 
got o·c1t o!' his own car and c-l imbc:1 into the coupe, in operation is tlw first 1·eceived on the co:1st, and 
turning oE· the power in the latter. \\'hen he got in several more are promised in the next few WPcks. 
thP kitten ,i·ot out. A number of caulkt11·s are worki1,g at thl' Van-

Rice told the police that the kitte,1 was not his couwr and North Pmtland yards, and tlwy wil l  be 
and must have crnv:led into the machine after he given the machines, each caulkc;· having ,1 h<'lpc1·. 
had lef1 it. Jt is possible for a cat to start an elec- Not only is the machine much speedier than hand 
tric if the switch is not thrown out. The only move- caulking, says Mr. Clarkson, but the cost of caulking 
ment necc:;sary is the pushing of a level' at the side one of the big wooden hulls wil l  be lowered to little 
of the dri,:er's seat. A cat playing on the seat more than one-tenth of what some hulls have repre-
cushion might do this sented. 
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INTERESTING TOPICS 

S'L\llVING ffl 'SSIAKS FOR SUICIDE CLUBS. 
Advices from Ru:csia show bat Petrograd is af

flicted with a <lcspen:tl! fooc, :>horb:ge. Each citi
zen gds only lOU g-1 ·ams of bread daily. Social dis
O]'(ll'r i,; im:rc·:c.o ill'.�· ,;tcadi l \' .  llc!nd;·ccls o f  · · free 
lo·,e .. ,:ocidies cc1 1 d· cin-ks ;;re bcil!g estabk,hcd in 
tlw rich quarters. 

Among Uw pooi
.
· suicides ,:re increasing. Dozens 

of -- suicide clubs .. kt\'C !wen formed. The prospect 
or a Finn ish-Genn:-. n man:h on the ca11 i t:d ka ,c's the 
populatioil of Petrograd incliffen'nt. 

EVIDENCE OF NEW COPPER FIELD IN 
CANADA. 

I 11'lic:tL ion;; o f  t he p,·cc:crn·:• o !' copper deposits over 
a larg,, ddxid in Nortl: l: ! 1  Canada !wve of late at
irad,•d atl1' 1 1t ion. Study of :qweinwns h,,s given rise 
lo t ! J :, !did' th: t l  the geological formation is similar 
to Cwt pf ili r •  Lake Sup,!r ,ur reg-ion, l'enowned for 
ib h igh ly pi·odudiYe mi ,ws, says Popular Mechan
ics. The JH'W a l'(_•a lies Past of G;·t•at Bear Lake and 
seems to follcrn U: ,, eours1� of the Copper Mine River, 
wh ich clischa: •.c,· r ·s into Coronation Gulf. Reports of 
e\·idenees of topper have come from points as far 
east as Bathurst Inlet and also from Victol"ia Isl
and. The possibi l ity �f the1·e being a great copper 
field mmewhere ia the region seems strong. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING NO WOlUcY THERE. 
Daylight saving dous not won-y the p1:oplc of Alas

ka, according to G. S. Cul ! ,,11 of Anchorage, who 
is here. -- On June 21, last year, they started a base
ball game at 9 o'c!Gck in the evening,· · said Cullen. 
-- Saving daylight is not a vital matter in the north
ern tcn-itory during the summer. A man can work 
sixteen hourn a day if he wants to. "  

PORTO RICO CLOSED TO GEAMAN AGENTS. 
Po1to Hico as a gc1.teway i'or the pa,;,,age of Ger

man agents from South AmcTica to Nuw York has 
been closed. New regulatirJ11:, ordered by Commis
s ioner of lmmigratio;1 Ev?.ns have been put into ef
frct. and it  is no longc'l' poc:s;b]e f01· the Gc'rman 
r,fent to come from South Ame1·ica on a passport, 
tccstroy the passpo,t �u,d ;-;a i l  fo;· NL•w YL,d. on the 
,, imple assel'tion he \,a;c; a Porto H. i can. . 

Unc!cr the new reguiations he wil l  n:it be pc1·mit-·· 
ted to sail without a pasq:•ort bearmg- Li ,•. p:10to
graph. 

CFKNIXG OF C:J:OWS. 
Travelers in the Orient have nrnch to say about 

the Indian crow, a bird that for um:anny knowing
ness and prankish audacity has perhaps no equal. 

Corvus splendens-thus haw ornitholo.'.:i sts label
ed him ; but a famous naturnlist \\·ho kno\l'S the 
bl'eed at fil'st hand has c,,l led th�'m · ·  sh1·1•cb of Satan, 

;::OJ. IE  i . ! ': ,•: ll'J"{ LOAN Pl.7RCHASES. r:inclel's from Tartarus." To ��iw Uw,-:c impish c.:rea-
I'c is L'> � i u ,at ,,rl t:1:tt the Ame,·icans of foreign birth tm·es their due, how eyer, it sl iould be ,;a i :, t l t,1t Ii fe in  

or  extracl i r: ; 1  pu1Tha,;(1d $:-}50,000,000 of the Third India is not a l ittle enl i vened bv their p:u:c1ce. Here 
Li 1;c'rty Loan ; the number of such bond buyers is is a characteristie incident in ti1i s  1·elatio11 : 
e,•;timakd at O\'e1· 5 ,000,000 . I A snw.ll hawk had seized a little bird and Jll'!-ehed 

-

A c01i;;u lar lcd1 ·grnm frnrn Shanghai, China, states on a leafless branch to devom· his prey. The spec
that sulJscri1,Lions to the Third Liberty Loan in I tac-le cll'ew two crows to the spot. They hopped and 
Shanghai amo�mtc:l to ove1· !;'.G00,000. flapped from branch to branch, noisily discus:jng the 

The Anwrican Emb:cssy in l\1:exico states that the strategv of their inh•ndecl raid. 
. subscript irrns in that c-i ty are more than $384,000, Then· one of them quietly sl ipped away through the 

� 
1'.10.re ih1c ; ,  double the quota set fol' the Americans smTotmding foliage. At the same time his mate flew 
hvrng there. in front of the perching hawk, and hovoring steadi ly 

The Shah of Persia purchased a $10,000 Liberty within a foot of his beak maintained a bustling men-
Dond. 

___ __ _  
ace of snatching the titbit. 

That effectively wmpelled the attention of the 
ha,vk. His prey grasped firmly beneath his feet, he 
angrily hissed and lunged at the hovering nuisance. 
So lively was the skirmish that the human onlooke1 
forgot the existence of the second crow. Dut now 
that wily bird reappeared some distance in the rear 
of his destined victim. 

COLLEGE GIRLS PLANT. 
More limn fifty young women, who are students 

at the Western Gollege for Women, Oxford, 0., as
sisted in planting a ·  twenty-acre field in potatoes 
on the colleg2 fa;-m recently. 

D1·. W. W. Boyd, President of the Institution, has 
announced thd all of the young women who desire 
may reniain after commencement on July 10 and 
work in the gardens. They wil l  work eight hours 
a clay and receive $5 a week in addition to their 
board and room. 

The students are showing much interest in the 
project, and many have enrolled for a period of 
four weeks. 

With stealthy sidlings and short, noiseless flights 
he drew near. Then he made a swift clash, seized the 
hawk's long, barred tail by the tip, hung on with 
his full weight and toppled the luckless hawk in a 
complete back somersault from the branch. The re
leased tidbit was instantly seized by the first crnw, 
and the clever pair bore off their booty with much 
triumphant cawing. 
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will be in accordance with the reccutly ado:itecl plans 
for intensive training for the classes 1101·., in the 
Academy and which wil l  entc1· next month. The 
plan which was carried out i•1 fornw,· ,·e:u·s of or

_____________________ _, · ganizing a spec:al training fleet for th� crnisc 11·i l l 
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not be f0l!owed E1i;; yPar, ns the sh ips a1·e not ay,, i l 
able for this duty, ,ud it is br·iic\'cd that t i le work 
with the re6ubr fket ·11· i ) l  be of greater advantage 
unde1· present conditions. The miJshi pmen wi l l  go 

, aboard tho sh ips shrJ1tly after the grndtH,Lion excr
! cises ha,·c bet•n hclc! and wi l l  be n;turned to the 
: Naval Ac,•.dc:m�' cnrly enough in the fall to permit 
• a short leave before 1·t'St1ming- their work there. 
i The absence of tlw miclsh ipm(•n 011 lh ;s crnisc y: i l l  
• enable the Navy D,•pmtment to  hou,;e a t  !.he Ac::<!
' emy the students of the Tr:,ining School fot· Hc�cl 've 
' Odiccrs and proY i d� amnh' ,- 1. c,, : : :1 : , 1 01i«ho11,; i'o1 ·  t lw 
· class of approximately 700, ,d1icll , , t , irlccl J uwi tO. 

GOOD CURRENT NEWS ARTICLES : 
Tho Un ited Glatcs Bureau of Stand::mls lws just ·

I 

GRINS AND CHUCKLES 
issued a :i·q:ort on its tests of American-made glass , " I .1 ! ;  · , 
f . . l · I I · l  1 l l  · . ' s ia , J t.111p into t h e  rh er, i': : ,hvr ,  i t' El la l'C-o,. <.: wm1ca u:w, w 11c 1 s.10 -:::-; a the new Arnel'I - · c- ,·t , I "  " 1' , ,,. , · t 1- 1 can br:rnd., to I :,._, > 'l ! J)() :'i • J i ' to i.lw 1..:av,·iliei· 011 ,1 P<JlJ,·' l J_ , • 5 , me · . ,o.i • WJ 1 , ,.,1,· -yuu know so i i Lt lc 

• • • "' 0• • ·, ·1 ·cu·- , .. ·,-er 
or superior to the Lena, Loth Germ:tn glass that \\'as ' ., " " ' '· " · 
almu.st un i .-•Jrsal ly useu iJdrn·c th·2 ,·:al'. , . . . . , Canc.1date fo1· Ernp!o.1·m<.•.it (lo lore1:ian)--1 ou 

A · r t • t . t f , �- - .- : wai1t a character from my la,,;; c ;;11,lc-.·L'l' ., \Vhv he 
11 1 11 a 11 T.V n��:.nnen 

· 

no,v �1,.,--;;lSJS .. s O · : "1 1 :'):J 011 ,_ · 1 tas been dead th cisc t \\·011't • Yl'U r.-; · · · 
� ' 

cers and men, as 1 ulluws : CG1cers, 103 ; headquar- : } · · · 
ters an,! h,:adqua1tc1·s co:npany, ;)U:J men ; three I 
batta l i0ns of four r ille companies t'ach , :·l ,07S ; one : In a cemete1·y at ll f i cldlcbm::. \'L, is a stone, 
s11pply n;::1 pa!l�'. 1:10 ; one i:iachinc-gnn company, ;1·:-ctcd by a widow l<> hvr lo1· i 1 ' ,.: · I ;  u�iximl, lJe,•. l ' ing 
178 ; 01lC ll\erncal ,kLachme;1t, i:i(i. Each riJ!c com- �his i n�cription : . . l!cst iu iJ..'at:,_·--unl i l  \\'C ElL'd 
pany ha:; a sb·cngth of �00 men and G officers, ; ag,�in. 

The $70,000,000 United States orclnan�c p lant, ! Entlrnsiastk _,\udi Lor (at U:l, opc 1·a ) --�D idn't she 
giving America the bi1h•.est gun fadory in Lhe world, d? the aria chvmely ! Do:ll\l1 ng-Hous,., ; q ;,;,, .. -H uh ! 
wi l l  be bu i lt in the Ch i cag·o steel district ,  cast of , Yem ought to hear that on om· graphophune ! 
the United StaL,!:, Slc:•I Corporation's plant at Ga,·:.- , 
on the lake front. Sarvcyon, are already laying out 
the site. Negotiations for the land were completed 
the oth,'t' day. Guy IL CoC'kley owned part of the 
site and the COl1$Umcrs Company another big par
cel. 

Expei·iments with seaweed as a diet fo1· horses, 
made by l\L Adrian of the FYe!1ch :VIinistry of War, 
first upon sick horses and then upon strong ca\·alry 
mounts, demonstrated that not only would the ani
mals eat the seaweed but that those fed upon it in
stead of oats grew heavier than those fed upon oats. 
M. Adrjan says 75 pounds of seaweed equals 100 
potmds of oats. The salt is extracted from the sea
weed by a special process. 

Arrai1gements have been completed for the sum
mer prnctice .cruise of the midshipmen of the U. S. 
Naval Academy, but no details are to be disclosed. 
It may, however, be stated that the midshipmen will 
receive theil· course of training during the cruise 
on battleships and armored cruisers and the course 

Mrs. Knicke1·-That little Jones l;o_v has sut:h 

,

. · 
beautiful table mamwrs. llli ':::. Dorkc1·-Y cs, his . 
mother ahrnys feeds h im at home ix,i'ore he is iu- _: 
1·itcd out. 

______ 
1\Iamma-Come now, Hany, it's past your time 

to get up ! 1Iany-N'e1:er mind, 111;:mma. 1 ' 1 1  just 
stay in bed till my time comes aroui;d ,t�ain. 

She-I see an a vc1·age of ::lOO pcr,,o:is arc ki l le<i 
in  1.he United States each year by l ightni11g. J-fo
Then, dear, that should be a \\'arni;!g to you not to 
make yourself too attractive. 

It is claimed that printers aro peculiarly l iable 
to consumption, and those who doubt this should 
take a day off and watcl1 the squad around News
iJaper Row at lunch time any week-day. 

Little Bella-Mr. Squire, do drink your tea. I 
am awfully anxious to see you drink. Mr. S(Juire
What makes you $0 anxious. dem· ? L ittle Et'lla
Oh, ma said you drink like a fish. 
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THE HAND OF DEATH 
By Horace Appleton 

The night was intensely dark. The old Hudson 
was foaming with waves. The vessels anchored in 
the New York harbor were plunging and tossing, 
threatening at every lunge to break away from 
their moorings, and either run ashore or be 11wept 
out to sea. 

Intense darkness settled over the waters, save 
where now and then a vivid flash of lightning played 
u ,ion the scene, lighting them up with a lurid glare. 

l. Three men were in a boat pulling directly across 
prom the llatt,,1y, inc l i l l inr.: thci1· boat j ust a little 
up the river. The beautiful Hudson seemed on this 
particular night to be in a rage. The waves leaped 
high about the prnw of the small boat, threatening 
each moment to engulf  its occupants. 

Those dark mysterious waters that have con
cealed so much of the crimes of the great city 
seemed now to hiss and dance with fury as the boat 
leaped succeEsfully from wave to wave. 

Two men we;·e at the oarn, and another sat in the 
stern. The oarsmei,� were thirty-five and forty
five years of age. Bo·�h experienced boatmen, and 
had evidently made the river their occupation for 
years. 

The man in the stern of the boat was not over 
twenty-two or three years of age. He had a boat 
cloak fastened about his neck, which fell off at the 
shoulders, leavi1,g the arms free. His hat had 
blown off. and he was bareheaded. 

His eyes were glaring wildly into the dark waters 
which hissed and foamed about them. 

·· Pull, men, pull ! "  he almost shrieked in order 
to be heard above the roaring storm. 

·• Ay, ay, my hearties ! "  responded the elder of the 
boatmen in a voice of thunder, that had long grown 
accustomed to the 1·oar of the ocean. " But I tell 
ye, my friend, I don't think it's worth while." 

" It is worth while ! '' shrieked the hatless young 
man in the stern of the boat. "We must find them 
bt,fore the fiendish deed is accomplished." 

A flash of lightning now showed how strangely 
wild the face of the young man was in the boat. 
His hair was blown back from his forehead, and his 
eyes were wildly searching the darkness. His face, 
once the pride of thousands, had in one brief hour 
of horror grown appalling. 

•·We'].] go wherever ye say," replied the elder 
of the boatmen, "but it seems to me as though we're 
on the wrong tack." 

" No, no, we must be right, we shall be right," 
cried the young man in the stern, who was none 
othc;· than ,Johnnie Collins, once the pride of song 
and dance men of Amel'ica. 

He and his brnthcr Jimmie Collins were, a few 
years ago, the most promising stars of the stage. 
It was just at the time that their fame was becom
ing known. Just as they were emerging from ob-

scurity into fame and fortune, we fin<) Johnnie, the 
oldest of the Collins brothers, on the Hudson in 
this darkness, almost distracted, as we have seen. 

" This is dark sai1in'," said Jack Noel to his com
panion at the oar. · • I  am sure, Joe, it is the dark
est night I ever dipped an oar in my life.'' 

"l believe you, Jack, " said his compm1ion, Joe 
Johnson. "One can't see an oar's length, and we are 
liable to run into some ship's riggin' an' be dashed 
to pieces at any moment." 

"Come, Joe, don't pro\·e yourself a coward an' 
disgrace the rn:me o' a srJt." 

Joe was silenced. The insinuation doul;iting his 
courage had effectually stop1)ed his murmurs. 

The boat dashed on amid the rnaring waves. The 
eves of Johnnie Collins were wildly staring over the 
dark waters, waiting to take in all that the vivid 
flash of lightning might reve:1!. 

Heavy peals of thunder ro!kd along the horizon 
and shook the earth. The l ightning leaped from 
wave to wave along the watcrn, or danced on the 
shore. There was one sharp peal mo1·c heavy than 
any that had preceded it. At the same moment the 
lurid glare of livid sheets of 1\ame encompassed a 
noble brig that stood at anchor near. 

Mast, shroud, and rigging were one living blaze 
of fire. The boat sheered off from the burning ship 
and soon passed beyond the circle of its light, into 
the i1i1penetrable darkness. 

•· Pull, for the love of heaven, pull ! '' cried the ex
cited acto1·, now standing up in the stern of the 
boat, and wildly urging the men onward. 

His eyes had caught sight of a boat half a mile in 
the distance, pulling toward the pier. 

The men redoubled their strokes, and the boat 
skimmed over the water like a storm-bird. 

.. Heaven grant we may be in time ! Heaven spare 
him until I come to his assistance ! The accursed 
villains ! I have watched them for a week, and 
feared that they would yet overcome my poor bro
ther. Oh, I felt i t, and I feel it now, that when they 
induced him to go off with them to-clay tlrnt his 
destruction would be the result. When I found 
that he had today given a check for all we both have 
made, I knew that he was ruined. When the de
tective told me that he had traced them to the boat
house on the river I had my fea1·s realized." 

The above soliloquy was loud enough for the keen 
ears of the boatmen to hear it. Old Jack Noel was 
so inquisitive that he again ventured to ask : 

"Do you think the sharks has got some one ?" 
They have- they have ! You could find no more 

appropriate name for them than sharks." 
"Who is it, shipmate ?" 
"My brother." 
"An' they've robbed him ?" 
" Yes-yes." 
"An' goin' to drown him '!" 
"Yes, yes, unless we get to them in time," cried 

Johnnie, wild with fears. " Pull, men,' pull, as you 
value your lives.'' 

Another vivid flash of li.lrhtning, and Johnnie 
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Collins, who had again seated himself at the stern, I A flash of l ightning rev•';,kd th•� hx·,t. ,·: :th only 
started up with a cry. ; three men in it, not more than a do;;c:1 cable lengths 

" Sit down, shipmate-sit down !" yelled Jack : away. 
Noel, with a loud stentorian voice. "You'll fall • Crack ! 
overboard ef ye don't keep yer seat." , A pistol shot whizzed al:ove the boat. 

The vivid flash of lightning had revealed a boat ! " Let me in the bow," said Johnni(', i n  a cool, de-
in the di stance, with three or four occllpants. : termined voice . 

. . Ifoaven,;, we move too slow ! " '  cried the brnther, Clntchi11?· ,, i�  neav:-' 1 Pvolvcr, he' took his posi-
:1lmost distracted. tion.  He <'Ockcd l ,i::; pi ,;tol . a;1d a•::a itecl the 11cxt 

• •We are goin' as fast as mortals kin drive the friendly bLize of l ightnin;: that was to reveal to him 
brmt, "  answered Jack Noel. the mi.n·dcrers of his brotht:r. 

A wild crv now arose over the water. The young H0 held the JJistol in a fJ1T,1 hand that w,1s stcacl iNl 
t.cto1· in the stem of Jack Noel's boat again sprang by determination. He spokl' no Y.-rJrd ; he hardly 
to hi� feet. breathed. His  hand was as sll•aJ,; a', a rock. ' 

· · S it  down, young_ man, as yer value your lift- I, 'I'hn. f' ,,.s]1 f 1 ·  ht · ,, ,. o 1g . ·rnng c:-:mc. 
sit 00\1'11 !" cried old Jack. I Crack-crack ! went brn rc,·ol\·pr shots. A lrnl-· 

'fhus aclmonished Johnnie Coll ins took his scat. Jet grazed the he,\d of the yo,rng :,dor all(\ one of 
"It  i �, his voice-it is Jimmie 1 ·· cried the young th<' o:H"snH.'ll of the flying-. boat ! : 1 ·, strnggl ing- in 

actor. the bottom, a bt: l lct th rowth ii i ·, );oclr. 
' ·Help, help !" came the gm·gling c1·y, borne on " Forward, fostC'r ! ' ' criNI J oh n; 0 ic .  " One or the 

the stonny winds to their ears. demons has met a jll!,t rct1·i bt,lio ,1 ." 
'' Keep ycr �cat, young man !' '  cried the old boat- The oarsmen in both boats now rowrd fol' l i fe. 

man. " We'll get there much sooner by yer re- Old Jack Noel and ,Joe• .Joh nson had never fo:md 
mainin' sti l l ."  their equal, and were not to be c,,1tdone on this 

Another gurgling cry came in the darkne3s, this night. Their bm1t l..,oundcd on·• · the waters, and as 
time not a dozen oars' lengths away. . the next flash of l i i::htning ; •irn '.' they were fail'ly 

The plunp:e of a heavy body in the w::tcl's 1rn-
. 
against the �tern of th!' 1)0;11. --nf the• mmclC'rNs. 

mediately followed. Johnnie Collins, like an avenging Kernesis, 
The rnin had bc0n falling in perfect toncnts · sprang from his O\\'n boat into the one utcupied 

for the last five minutes. . by the murderers o f  h is  hrnther. 
" Hold, hold ! '' cried Johnnie Coll ins, m; the boat ; Crack ! crack ! er��<.:k ! Dang- ' bang- ! bang-!  rn;1:J 

c�mc to the t;pot where the last gurgling cry and i out the rapid report of fo·carm,� :sharp and cl•.',\!' 
plunge had been heard. " He has been thrown over- ' :1bove the roaring of the dorm. Dulkts fil'\1· thick 
boanl here somewhere. Look, look. for the Ion� · and fast. 
of Heaven !-look n0w with all your eyes when the The ,'otmg actor, regarcllcs" or the shots th,1t 
next flash of lightning reYeals the face of the strnck his body, pn)sse<l forn·anl on his antag:oni�ts, 
waters." , and shot dowi1 first one <md th,·n the other. 

It came. · All three of the mm·derers la;- dead in the bottom 
A crack of thunder seemed to rend the sph!:rc in of their boat j ust as old ,foci, and ,Jo,, .Tohnson. 

twair., and a l urid glare of l ightning lit up the anncd v,ith tlwir  oars. sprang into the boat to nicl 
, _
___ 
·-
-, __ 

·. ·

_

-

. 
entire seen :' fol' rnany rods around. Llw :voung- ave1!ger. 

Johnnie Col l ins uttered a cry of horror. , A vivid fla�h of l ig;h tning rcwaled the result of 
· ·Back, J:.:ic1; on you!' oars ; "  he shrieked, ; the battle. 
N'0t k l i' -n -cahk's kngt.h in t!wir  ,ntke v::'.s a ··E:-' the µm\·ers o' the deep, IJL:t, shipmat,,. �'e\·e 

hand--a sing-le human hand--rrctl'uding alxive the ln·,,ag·ht. 'l'rn all up standin' hain't reT· cril'd old 
dark ,nttl'rs. Jack. 

Old Jack l':or:-1 faw it, and ,;}1uclcred. It l:Jr•ked . . Are ,·0 l l li l't ·> ·· 
l ike the ic,· ha:i r l  of death. Pw,hing- back on their , " Ki l ! d  : "  w;cs the• ,ff• i \'.'(1 1 · . 
oarf., the boat glirl(':'\ stern fo,·0,110st tow,ll'd the foai·- ·· Ika\·,, ns, it's so '. "  c· "i !•cl t l t (' kin cl-hearted 0Icl 
ful ohiPc-t. ,Jcihnn ir  Col l in,, 1•:•. t  in th,2 stern of the sailor. · · We r;wst get tlwr,e tm> bc:cts in to shore 
boat, rc,ady to grm;p it. at o 1c,0 • ,To0 . . . he addr•rl. 

The l i r.1H!1ing's C!mr-L:nt }Jl:'.y revealed it. N e.1:·c•:· ,TohPni <' Coll in:; I i ,·ed } ()]w Pnou�d1 :i f't01· the sho1·e 
nnd ne,:.r0r, until thc�,r \ve1·,1 011 the ob.iect. ""rhc Yvas -i·eachr· d to !�·i '-·<' :� fn l l  :1 '·(· ' 1u1�t n :· t�H" nntrc!E�l' 
yom1g actor, bendi ;1g· forward, g:-asped it. Old ,Jacl: at the police station. The money t;;ken from his 
came to h is ass:s:a:icc, and they dragged the body 1.Jrnther ,-::1,� found i ,: th,� mu;·.-1.:• : ·t•; -s' boat. 
into the l:oat. It  amounted to ne,:l 'lv fom· 1.h : » 1:,,md doilars. 

A sinµ:le g-lance toh! ,Joh1miP Callins that it was HaYin� no re:ati\·(•S , iie \\·i ltccl it to tlw two faith-
his brother, and thd he had been slain for his fol bo�,'.:rncn. 
money. 

" Revenge-re\·enge ! .. shriek.'d the young actor, 
dropping the body of his dead 1.Jrnther and drawing 
his revolver. " Pull, pull after that boat ! ' '  

" We ,, ell earn'.)<l it ."  said old Jack. after the two 
brothe; s were bui'ied in one grave. . . I wouldn't 
again lr.ok on that Hand of Death for hYice that 
much money." 
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DEVIL'S LOCK PUZZLE. 
i►l:zzLE. � W it iluut exeeption, this 

J, our sLrlpA or . .,..,t1Uoar1l. 

�

· i!-1 the l:urdcst oue of all. 
, t-uch three 111cbe11 by Ollt Aud yet. it' you have tbe k �. nud a bull lucbcs, slw�·lu• 0 tiir.•, · : ious you can very 

Wil lard and Joll11:,;on in I eusi\y do i t .  I t  consists 
,·nrioui:J ubsurJ po:-ture.it. 1 •. . of a ·r ing- f)as�ed thq..1ugh 

· '1'1.Jc eolutlon tn the punl• t w o  Jinks nn shaft:�. 'l' !Je 
Jlcs In •o n rrunglng tla, shanks of tl!is p:1zzl(' nrt:' 
litl'IP� tlrnt thl:'V i;how \\'l!· - a l�va.n.; in t lil' " ay. <Jet 

JarG 1n the �ompletP. pkture, the lif.'avy- 011 1_• unil J i  ;1'.'n l1ow to 
" eight ebamptou. Prt<"e, lOe, by 1Uall tak1> t :w ri . tg otf. l'rkt•, 1:il', by mall ,  post-
�•ti,ald, _ wltb dlrec:tlou11. paid. u·itl 1  dirt•l'tions. 
'' O 1 . t· 'F _:\; U \  t: ! . T \"

_ 
('O., Iii� \'L '!;M :,.;1 ., ::-,;_ \'. WO LFF '.\ O\' E:L'J'\" CO., HiX W. ·!:�ll St., ,- . li'. 

;\U li.\llO ULOCli... l'l'ZZLK 

Imported trow Japan. 
1.'hls ueat little puule 
�·l•1Hi1Slb u! six Ml l  i.U"t'ly 
1•ut pieces ur u liite ,,uod 
1 11Ufl:-;emliled. The ttkk 
,s to so n.sseu-t,le the 

�;�,
1
�:1�

5 
c��!>�� rf!

'
;�:.�

l 1�:. 
liy m::t.Jl, postpaid, 

H f' , < •·���:__�!.: � .  1�:�1;; n, �. \' .  

AUTO.MOBILE l,U:.lZLE. 
'lii i ._  l i t t le  St.C'el 
jl l]ZJ", ;e i.i l•llt• 
l)f thl' Ill <J :i l 
JH'l'[)l t' X l l l� 0 !l 
I lle 111 a r l.;. c t, 
aud  yet wlJPIJ 
you IIUIStl'l' 1t 
a dli!li 1.:ould 
do lt. It llll'OS· 

� l"(')i l�·• I i}' -l l rtt.'lll'S. 'l'he trick Is to Sl}l' l l  
o u t  wurd.; U:i i udicated on t1H� cot. Prko 
15 Cl·lltS eucb. I i  v mnll, pvHtpnld. 
W O L F F :'\'O\" EL'l' \' ('0,, 1()8 W. '.!Jd :,;t,, :S . \'. 

DICE B(:LLET. 

ISJ '1' h 1 s llullet 
HUd euUtt'llt.:f 
,,. i I I a U ord 
you lols of 
··gnnw," Not, 
howe\'er, the 
kind ot garue 
u:-;.uaJ ]y · · gol · · 
wltb IJullt•t!S. 
'l'lie i l ! ustro· 
tion mu.v sui, 

gp�t the idea. This lit t ie novPlly conslste 
of u real i-heJJ fit. tl·d with ..i hollow "\Jul l�t,' 
und t ·outnins two surn i l  k>!!f' dice. 'lllle 
will mn l, P  n YPry ncc1•ptalilP .L:"ift t r) nnv o! 
your s9ldfor frlenUs. Each u ct:>nt8, by illall, 
pns1 paid. 
( '  H �_' H H  ___ 1 .�,0 W. G:!d St.,  :\- •����-k_.�ity. 

JIT?'l<EY BUS GAll.E. 

1iidu la a tiuy "a1·•�• 
ti.1..ed aL oue 1'11de :.u.id a. 

1'?i:t lt
tr

;e\:�\�!s a�1�t�• 

�e::iu� ��\o
t h�nf:\' H

t
tt! 

�lil'UJle. 'l'JJis one grul.1 
your 1nterest, h,:.lds lt. S 
w1!11 �•

c
�,1�:1:t wt�t;.' �<;.

J 

'l'HE 'l'A�'l'A LIZEH l' l'ZZLE. l't'lld wlle11 ,YOU flu�
1d

af���
o
::pe�t��

c
�trf:1� Conliii:it:t o! or1e bor1• bow ll,1H"d lt la to do tJJ• t:kk. l'.1.·lce l:Cc. 

����u!pl�
1
�� �t� br;�r;�u��t l>y Wllil, postpaid. 

1 1,;lletl llll'lUI ! 1c1 , t  in !Hlt'!I ��)l , J 'F � O\".E.LT\' ('0·�-�8 \\ . '.!Jll !!it., �-- 'f. 

.,,, ,u 1 1,,i ·d i: ,',l'• I l l ,--, ·:1 u
1/ii\1t.lli�: 1)

1
,
1
'�\ 1 , i\\. �j�/,

1 
�::�- '.1'\\'0-CAitD MON1'K. 

1he1•: 8iJ.UrL, but  ll.',' folivwl i , 1-.: tllp dirt�(·Uv.1u ii: 'l'his fowou:-; tri i:.b: gt>ts t hen: 
tt 1& tt!ry l'ai; i ly ucct,mpll�llctl. 'l' hl-'i une 11 

� 
�/L·

cn 
lf/:

u ��c�K 
ui ft \�i-� ��� 

:.rJ.•J�1[b
\.'1

d\���tl����e 
lOc, t.,y lliUli. J)Oltt· iJ \'ll ll haven't U"Ol tlie curd L.n .• 

<.: . B E  ii  H, 1 :,0 W. ,;·�11 St., :N"t-w York Cit;L ; ..
.. 

,. .. ,. A tut�f!1e
t 

1t�� 0\0
i.ll.Uau, postpaid. 

j C' . fH� U U., UO W. 0'.!<l St., �.-w }:ork City. 
.ll.\H.HLE \'ASE. 

I 

i 
.\ ('k\'l'l' allll punliH;; PITi'ct, l 'O U.'l'F�E T.t.:LLIXU CAH.HS. 

'ii.. ,�--c <·a�y tu  do ; t il l.' : 11 iparal 11� can , Tlie must cumlcul tor�unt• tel l lug cltrt.1 .-. 
\� .. � j( ... he l l l i l l ll l (•ly L• :;:uuin1•(!. E lfl'l't : I l'Yl'I" i::,;sut·U. EVL'l'Y u!lt.' u joke tliut \\ 1 1 .  --:i)·�iJJ A 1111,l ' IJle can he made to pa:-:. ,, a1·uus,• �cn•,.uus uf l.tugl.J.tl'l'. They ure sht1t· 

� from ! lie lwwl iutu LIie du,,,;l'd 
l
tletl, aud 0lll' hi draWll-l"l'li fur ladie�, wblh · , a :-.1•, ,, li il'h n u 1n 1 :wnt !,�•tor(' (or g1•11t l(!Ul('Jl, Ou the druwn carJ ls b 

w11 .-.; �, J iqwn t'l l l fJ I Y .  'l'l iis is u rnirl h •pru,·ok!11g I}kture, nud u few wurt.1is 
beaut1ful e111 1 l l ll'il'll turnl'tl ,,·oud va,,;t•. Prke, ! r,·YL'Uliug so_ur furtune. Price, 6c, sent l>.)' 
20r, 1Jo:,.;tl)a1tl. t tnail, pust1•1.wl. 
\\'OLFlf NO\'ELTY (.'0., HU� \\', ;!:;ti St., X. Y. 1-' RA�K S)ll'l'I[, 383 Lenox Ave .• Ne�,• York. 

OLD l\IONEY WANTED $ $2 ti) $000 EACH pnld tor Hu nd red• ol 
Coina dated before lbV5. Keep ALL 014 
Mo!wy. You may llavc Coln■ worth a 
Large Premluro. Seud 10c. tor New 
l l lustrnti•d Coln Value Book. alH ,xtt 
Cct Post�<l at Once. 

CL\RUE COI.N CO .• Uux SCI,, Le Boy, N. I', f�J·' LI l' !•l :\:

·

·

·

1 , < 1 1 ; ,:'.:;:�:_;�:;s
l

l
;i;�:�,l�

o
:i�! :in•1 tl,s, l lut wlwn you 

l 1 1ien Jt n spring send:i 
t it,• (·1rn t, · 1 1 ls of the box 
tl y in� u p  in tlJr_, uir. 
'.\l1.1re fun tlJan a clrc�s. 
l'ri,·0. J 5l', by mull, 
pustpnid. 

l·'H_i�Ji :,;.\H'l' H ,  ;J83 .! , t•uox .-\ve., :\:ew York, 

:'.\L\GIC 1�l·zzLE liE\'�. 
Two keys i nt,•rlul'ked iu  s u 1 • l 1  a 1 1 1 ; 1nu, ·r it 

'••t·l l 1:,;  irnJJn .-;si!..J,, to s1..·1,.1:11-ut1.• t ! t 1 · 1 1 1 ,  t , u 1  \\ lwn ;;','.,t�·r1::;:lJL b u1.• i l y  dou1 · .  l'rl'il't· t.it·, l ,y rnuil, 

l·'OLI-'1" � O \" E LTl' CO., 1 (;8 \\' . :!ad i;t,. :,.; .  );'0 

MA.H.\'BLOU.S l\IE::\lORY TU.ICR. 
'l'Lib ,11uusiu� au<l 1D.

tere:;t111g trick is per
loruwJ wit h  tire cur<lit 
L' Ol !taiuini,:- 100 t:HJUll,,rl't-1• which cu11Laill llJU tll!
f(' i't'lll l l l l l l l l lL'l'S. 'l' h 8 
P'-'rforrncr c:rn i r..;.:tautly 

. ua,11,, u ilt•ries or biX ilg · 
u re::1 ut u uioIDl!Ut's nul ll't.' \iy req, uest ot 
nuy s1il•('lator. The most ma1·vl'loui:i feat ot 
mlnd-n·udiug ever ln\'eu tecl. Su t.•nsy that 
u �hil(I could perform t!Je trick. Price lOc. 
hy mall, postµnld, wltll directions. 
WOLl•'.t' � O \' I-�LT\" (.'0., I tlS W. 2�<l ::-it., N. Y. 

' '•MYSTERY MAGAZINE" "Movine Picture Stories'' 

PUBLISHED SE;,iJ-:\tONTHLY. 10 CENTS A COPY 
Handsome Colored Cover&-48 Pages of Reading-Great 

Authou-1,'amous Artists.-Fine P1·es.swork 
It contain:-. exciting and mys�erious detective stories 

sketches, novelettes, serials and a large �:mount of othe; 
interesting matter. Order a copy from thi� list. 
No. 
l THE E.KL MAN, b7 Robe.rt 

C�i·ltou lirowu. 
� Z I T A N A U b' lll A I S O N 

1-U.>LtJE. Uy JI'. W . .Uon"i.Jty. 
3 THE M l. �'l'E lU UCS \�· �ll. 

!Jy Arm.st1·on.K l'ecry. 
4 UN DJ,;H '.rlllJl 11'.ITNOTIC 

Sl:' 1,J;LL, L11 lJ1·. llarr.r 
Buton. 

ti '1'HE ::;ILK.EN SUE.!'1'11, by 
Crilt�ndun .Marriott. 

6 A Fu H.TC.:•i B - T E LLEH.'S 
tii•:CRE'l', by Glatly11 Ba.H. 

7 '1'1lli M \' �TIC E .. 'u HLE.hl, IJ.7 
Maril• Coulitl;.{e Rask. 

S '1'HE C.AHIJ:S (H' 1,'A'.fB, !Jy 
William Goode. 

D M R .  B A C H E L L O R ' S  

APAl�TMJ:)n 8, by William 
lla1uiltu.u uaUorne. 

10 TH.8 ! 1' �.b:H. \VH1'.:EL. b,
t •1·ta\·1u� ltuy Coll('ll. 

ll '.I'll.bl YOICJJ: 01'' 'l'HE VAL· 
L.h:'.l.'

' L,y ltOiJt:!l'l Carlton 
Brown. 

12 TIU: SIGN OF 'l'HE SJ,;VEN 
8H Al{li.S. by Chu. B'. 
Oursler. 

13 rN DJJ:R A MASK, b7 Crit• 
teuclt:!U Marriott. 

H CASE 4,444, A Detect!Te 
Story_ Uy Gladys Hall. 

15 A.F"l' l•;R A MfLLIO.N'-A De
tecth·e Story, b7 Police 
Cu.ptain HowarcL 

FRANK TOUSEY, Pub� 168 W. 23d St., New York City. 

A Weekly l\lagazi.ue Devoted to Photoplays and Player■ 

PRICE SIX CENTS PER COPY. 

THE BEST FILM MAGAZINE ON EARTH 
32 ,'ages of Reading. Magnificent Colored Cover Portraits 

of Prominent Performers. Out Every .Friday. 
E:1 d 1  u 1 1mlwr l'uilt:ti_ns J;ln: Stul'iei:; lll the Best :Films on lllo 

8rl'l'l.'lh·--Ekgaut l lau�tuue l:,ceues from tlle Playi.-Iutereatin1t 
Article:,; Al_,uut l'ruu11111•11t l'euJ.de lu the FJhus-Dolngs ot 
Al:t urs aud Actresst•s 111 the Mu1Ho::1 and W liilc l'ictUl'e·mak.UJJ:
Les.suus iu :;ceuuriu \\-' ritlug. 

'l'lllS LITTLE 1U,\ G.\Zl1'" 1'.: GI\'ES l'.OV 1\-IORE FOB l'.OVll 
MO.X.t;l" 'l' H .-\.N A� \' O'l'HEU SD:lUILAU PUB

LlC.\'1'10:S 01',i 'l'H E  l\-IARKE'l' ! 
Its aulhors are the Vt'J'Y IJp_s� that money can �rocure ; its PN· fuse> i llustratluw; are l' Xl l llli:ille, an<l Its l:lpecial articles ure 

!Jy the greatest experts iu tlleir parti<'ular Uue. 

Buy a copy !\ow (rum your l.ll!\\ sc.kaler, or sern.l us 6 eel.its in 
���

o:eJesl!e. 
p1;>.sta�e slawvs. und we will wail you auy uuwl>cr 

HARRY E. WOLFF, Pub,. 166 W. 23d St., New York City, 



Wonderful Victory 

Over BALDNESS 

HAIR GROWN ON MR. BRITT AIN'S BALD HEAD 
BY INDIANS' MYSTERIOUS OINTMENT 

Now Has Prolific Hair and Will Give True Recipe Free ; 
It is Scientifically Verified 

My hN1d at t.be top and back- wa� nhso
lutely bald. '£1.J.o scalp wus sbioy. An ex
pert said thflt he tl.lougbt the hair routs 
?,·ere extluet, und there was no hope ot 

mfeti�w��,/�te � .. �
e
�� J��ti f�-�ewl

11
iuxuri-

aut growth of so:l't, strong, lustrous hai r !  
No truce ot haldnese. 

lnclians' Secret of Hair Growth 
a/·

t 
t:yf�X:

e 
';�;��}s hagal�

cc
��t1o��

co
���f;� 

rge�;11
t:::.ei��

a
�

n
Ch!:ok:�

C
-tn11!���mi(uct�: 

man" who bud an oii.dr that he gu:-1.ran
teed would a-row my hair. Althougb I bud 
no fultb, 1 e-ave it a trial. 'l'o my amtue
ment a light fuzz soon appeared. It dev�l
oped, day by day, Lnto a regular healthy 
��

w�� fgdm�re Y���r:i1Y 
do

b
;�: 

waa a.a pro-

That I was ama&cd a11d bnppy 11 expreBA
lnar my state of mlnd mildly. 

Hair Grew Luxuriantly 
Obviously, the hair roots had not hC•l'll 

dead, but were dormant in the scalp, awa1t
lng the fertillzin£' potency of the myfiitcri
oua pomade. 

It became roy StH.ldcn <ktermlnatlon to 
poaeesa the reclpc or secret if I could. BnvlD.f used my most pcrsua:;h·e arguruPnUI 

:erli: ���
v

�b�
e
/ h�h\:t0

�nr;'"r:1�1:1ssruio 
s
��: 

pect from me, I 1rncceeded in gu1n1n� tbe ee
eret recipe by g1Tina- him a valunble ritle 
lD. eichanc-e. 

I Put the Secret Away 
}dy regular bustnes1t took all m7 time, 

•owever, auf\ I was cowpC'lled to toreao m7 

r�:
n
!,��d:.��1

d
:�� 

tal-ko (which I 
cnll for short ko-

it��lr.o )seg�e� 
1
aCJ�3! 

for 11ome yenri.. 
That my own 

hair e-rotrth wo'I 

g e/ :1; n!� J}y1; 
proved. 

My honest 
belie! ts thnt hair r o o t s  
r a r e l y  dl(' 

excessive d r Y
nes, o r other 
di.s('lrde1:s. I am 
convinced, a n d 
am sure many 
scientist� w 1 1 1  
agree, that the 
bu.ir roots be
e o m  e imbedded 
witbin tL�� scalp. 
COY&red. by hard 
skln, so tbut 
t h e y  a r e  
1 1  k e bulbs 
or seeds In 
a b o t  t I P.  
which ,vi l l  
li'ruw when 
lt! r t i l l t: e d. 
S b a rn p o o s  
(which con
tain alka-
1 i s) a n d  
batr lotions 
wldch con-� Plenty of llafr Now. 
��\

n 
a�e 

1 
:n

o
c-mies to th(;: bai r, as thfY dry lt,, 

wukiug- it brittle. 

The Secl'et Now Revealed 

Recipe Given Free 

When 

e v e n.  w h e  u The rcclpe I shall be pleased to matl, treC:'. 
t h e b 11 1  r Address : John Hart Brittain

., 
BG-103, Stn

t a 1 1  e o u t
l

tlon F, N'cw York, N. Y. \'\ h<'n you have 
was Bald. ���Q."'

b 
r:v��� 1�:"�benf�.c�nlfo�l

��e fl!��: me a letter giv-

T H E S E  F R E E  

To accelerate the growth of a :lloustache USl' KOTALKO, 

MOUSTACHE 
A small box will  be malled for 25 cents ; a large hox, for 
$1.00 Postpaid in plain paekage. Ji'inc reports from 

= �
e

� s�g ar
h
(BC-�r�� 1:::. :.ai Brit-

With Ult ccur:h-y entering lf.s �ct'or.O yenr In tbt 
''\\'orld \\'1:r" it 13 dnuhtflil If tl1e- "" 1;,;- 11"t1h-h will he 
known ni; the "H i t  ,,r 1hc F:(r," J\·;,; ll.� yet. nrnde Its 
iq,1.1e:u;111(·l·. \\"1111,, H 1-i 1�·11• •�1at �,wli. ·w:,r Sorll{!I a! 
"Orcr 'fl1eru"' ui1cl " ' J Jh•rtv H,,:i" h;\1-� nrnde f.•1m,� tru• 
rres�lun. JJ;<VO Our ll,•.1·� 11d,,;,tpd nt1 , , l l 1er "'.ll"it A Lotll 
\"'i'ay To 'i'lp:wrary,"  11!1!<-!1 io;1,; bc-•_· •1 1l1e 1!reat t'aYPrit<!I 
with the "'E!!:,:lLh Ti,m11: lu' " �  l11 1isrnt1<"li a.0 �•�n·•·;,l] 
('um111t1.ncl(•1;; of <)Ill' !t ; : !n ! 11.: l';\nl,\llllll"lil.! lM'l"f! )\''ltl'�,t"-.i 
b.>ys I!! tl1e .'t>nk� to- writu i;u-. ·h 11 suui:, it u1111e;,.r,; t-0 
be ,,un war1t!m:. 

Mavo you an ldt:,1 whir!1 ycu think mJ,.ht b� i:rcd H 
tho subJt!ct for a Patnut!c ur War Son11? Ir .-,o. y(•U 
may &ec1no SOilll' v:\I11t1tJl•1 lLfo:1natlon 1u11! n�sbt11 1 1 t·r- lly 
wr1tlna: for a r1·"" Ct1py o� ,,ur 1:t>•.v l,ooldet enUtlt><1 
"SONQ WRITE RS' MANUAL  A N D  G U I D E." We 
revlcie 90Il'<·J.!0em.;, 1_x,n1\11J�O um! arr;m,:e m11sl�. aecUrt 
�opyrla:!1t r,nr.l r11.dllt.ute fnou J>' 1bllc-ntlon or 011t.lirht snle. Pot1ms submitted 11:Xamln�d FREE. 
KNICl( ERBOCKER STIJ D I0 $ 9� Ha.tety Bldg., N. Y. C. 

. E:ARN··a1G· MoNtY 
\\·rlting photnp luyft  In Rpnro tlm('I, 

1; �i.�'l t (_'D�!m����t' \1tt
1
lr•n (�·:· 

1
:11t1;·11��l r��

0:�,�r{�4 ( 
(lf w:·l r l n i;  n:J11 �rnll ln;� �lov i J 1g  Plct nre 
l 'l:i vs. H,•n,l tor fr,,,, \ ,ook. Yul1 tnhlu lil.· 
f(1rti 1 : : t J,1u, and ,-.p:·< ' iHl prlz• •  nf'l'i> l', 
('U: I C ,Hl� J'IH)'l'0- l 'L\'." \\' H I O H 1' ('0L-

Li£(..iE, lio"l: 2·;3 W. 0. !I, Cld1•:11'0, 
-J'9i�i.�o;--

;.O"I-���� e't:uc,�L_.; ·v,. -�-;;;:;--
l'fi' "· o '  the 

To tile Wife oi 
, O:ne Who Drinks 
,. 

u ,  1 �e!11a::�- f�r /-�?
ort

!P:w c:0nfl"���Qt��;. , 
t 

tl the Uquot" ho.bit In thre� dl\)"!I nnd 
make homo lin�,;1y, 1t will l"OOOl!I In 

H l,,,�\�';, ;�1r:t�:�·1na!���\\�t��u� .. �i��d. 
o- t"'J.llt"antoed. W1·lte, Ii'.11w • • T. \Voo(hl, j 
W \\' :\ l 10:1 Atat.lon Y, .:i;ow York, N. Y. 

Show foi1t to oth�rs. 
�l!"'i�i!l'la• -!Pl"� " n 

hP4n-.•e.chll'M: tn ,...., . - "th•t, 
BelMl tar •7 """Ir. 

Strong Arms and · 
Military Shouldera 

for i6n, ("oin or •�u.npa 

}�fW't����
d 

ll�-iJ1�m0tw:�
1

::. 

��rt.}::rck1:d::�1g� . .,!�:: 
tlf)', "ud g&lft r r t': a t  

d���
ait

:,n!: [;J
r b!ii!: 

wltbout any a.ppart1.tus.. 
Bqual to n.117 Ma.U Co11JPH 

•• Stn-ncth. 

F R E C K L E S 
Now h the Time to Get Rid 

ut Tht>lliu llK'ly Spots, 
Tlwre'i'I no long-(•r tho �li1' 1Hei-.t nfled of 

feellug- ui,;!itrnietl 01' your frPckli •� .  n:::i Ot l ilne 
--do1 1 t , ! e  strL-ng- t h I:,; gutt.r1111 tel'(l to rewove 
th1•::1ti lw1: i t • ! ,1· i:; 1 10 !:-;1 

Kiwp!y '-ft-'I. u11 uUll4 '6 of Otl! lne--11onlile 
� t r1•1Jt.': ! L - ·-from ,rour drugi.rhiu,, un,1 u p11 Jv  a 
littlu nf ir uight tllld l,i·11l'flillg flllll \· 1)ll 
Hhot;Jd �oou i;cu I !uit en.•11 the worst frt•1•klew 
huv�• ! , t-'_;.51 1 11  1 u ili1rnp1w:ir, whHa tlie 11.L:"ilter 
0111•s liun� Yanis1rntl t'll ! lrely, lt: ls S(•ltlum 
! liat ILo:·l: tliun one ounca 1a needf'rl tn cum
f)'.r ·tdy dear tho 8kiu and gain a beautiful 
dear complexion. 

ottim:•:
u

� i�i�t•i� !�fct 
t!;�d�!;

ll1
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wouey lmck if it tails to remove frt!ckltli, 



Finds 
After 

Cure For 
Suffering 

Now 8":l Years Old 
-Regains Strength 

and laughs at 
"URIC ACID" 

Goes Fishing; 
Back t

u. Rusi
n e s  s. Feels 
F i n e ! How 
Others 1\1 a y 
l)il It! 

"I am <'l�h! y - t li rf'e yi·ar:-- ol , l  :rnrl I doc
trort>d for r\1 (• t 1mnt i�m l'\'Pr s i 1 1 , ·◄ '  I C'alilP out 

�rh��\11 1I1ll{i l :'.i\t 1!: 1f>\i';,/ l'fi'-�·�• -(\�f lfnrLiti: /,\!;111�;; 
'cur('�,' &nd 1 lwr<' J'( ·: td :1 l ,r, 1 1 t  ' l ' rir Ar·id ' un
t i l  I l.'ollld 11 ! 1 1 10:,t t a -� ; , ,  i t .  I eouid l lP !  :'l(•cp 
l l ij!IJl!-1 u l' \\H lk wi! ! , l t l J t  1 1 :i i ; i : Ill_\' lrnntls Wf'I'•! 
RO sun• nn 1 l  s! i (t' I 1 ·o u ld Jic,t bo ld  a peu. Huf  
now I arn aga 1 11 i u  :H'tJ \·1_• hu � i n(•s.-, nnd  can 
walk wi:h Pa�l' or \\' ! ' l te ni l  rt: 1 y w i 1 1 :  c111 1 1 •  
fvrt. Frkuds ure :..u r pr is1•tl a t  the  l'llal.!,t;L• ." 

H O W  IT 11.\ I'l' E � E D. 

;\Jr. Ash;•l ru:1 n f,- n n l v  011P nr t l ! .. 1 1 ,nnds  
wl1(• �; t 11'f1•n·(l f, J r  y1·:Hs, ( ."  i n :_:- t i ,  P c- t�•·t1.,rnl 
twlic( in t li;• ()Id. frt] ,,:(, t lH•, 1 ry t l 1 ; 1 '.  " l " r i ( ' 
Aci , t · •  e11 \ J ,,:1•:-. rl ic11m,1 d . , 1 1 1 .  ' l" ! : i:-; ( •r :·, , 1 1 Pn11s 
h1•lit·f in < l i;, · , ·d hi111 ; 10<! ki..• 'u 1 1 ." , ,f 1 1 1 1 fur t 1 i 
t111t1• IU{•JI 1 1 1 1 d  w1 1 1 1 i , · 1 t  t u  t U I; ( •  \\ l' l > f l�  ! n•:1 1 -
llH'l \ts.  Ynu 1 1 1 ig l 1 t  j 1 1 .--: 1  : 1 .--: 11·, • J I  a l '. 1 •m i , t  tc, 
put out a tin• W i l  h oil n s 1 , 1  1 1 .1· : 1 1 1 d  i:1·t i-i,l 
of yotlr r!JPl 1 1 1l a 1 i .--:rn, I I P l l ri l L.; 11 1 1 , l  J i ],;,, C/Jlll· 
plniuts, h _r t : 1 k l n g- l r1 ·a 1 1 1 1P1 1 t  s n p p"""d tn 
drlve l'ri<'.' .\, • i ,l out "r your h l < 1nd an;J h"il y .  
:\Jany ph_n,:l ' ianH Htttl scii •n t l �. ts 1101\· tn•JW 
t 1 1 :u l ' ri , ·  .\!"Id ll!'VPr did, 1wH•r can :ind 
JleY('r will , ·an st-' rhPum;1 1 i <s 11 1 : t i 1at  it  Is a 
JJntural : i nd  Ill't'C':--f-ar,v c·,1Hs l l t1H·11t of t hi >  
blood ; tli:1t i t  is fo und i n  eYPr_\' 1ww - ! 1"rn 
bab•.', au<l  that wlt  bout  l l  we cou ld not I i  Ye ! 

non· OTIIJ<;l?R :\1.\Y JH;'.'. t-;Fl 'l' 
I·'l{.0,\l A <a;� EHot· s G l l_.T, 

Tl..ic:-ir� s l :1 t 1 'lllC'nls m;1 ,\· �"<'m s1 rnng-P to 
■ome folks, bl'htu:,i(� w·arlv a l !  � u ff1•rt' !":-- hnn� 
ell  alou,i; heeu let.l t\) !J i • l i;• \·., iu t ll(' old " 'l' ric 
Acid'• bum hug. l l  ( OJ , Jk .\ I r. ,\�·d 1 ,·• l 1 1 • : io  fifty 
YNU'!-! to  Jiml out t h! .-., tr11 t li .  l ie ! 1 :1nl\'d ho11· 
to gd ritl or tl1,� tru1• 1_•1ws;,• of l t i:-; 1 · ! 1 1 ,uma
thnn, ollwr dhinr<lPrs fllUl rc,·ov,·r bis 
8 tn•ngth from ··Tiu• 1J1 1 1 <'r :\lysterl ,•s." n l'l'· 
JJH\rkuhlt! book t h:1t. ifi now h, · ing dht !'lh11terl 
fr,-o l.Jy nn n11ti lurl1y \\· ho d1•v•1t,_·d o\·er 
twt•ntv n·nrH tu t lt(• t•H'i<,n ! l lk �1:Hl'.· of t h is 
partic"nli1r t rout1l�. If nny r,·atl ,:r n( t lH• 
•·'rousl'y's \\'t•Pl,l ics" w i .--:ht·s n t·(1py or tlJls 
book lilat rt'V1•nJ1, slartlin;.:· faets . , \·,,rlonked 

�rin gfv�
t
���d

n
t� ;i!'tct�;1 �7-r 1irt�t;1\\�•s Ira;�: 

CkarwatPr, 5M Water S l l'L•et, 1-IallowC"ll, 
Maine, lJll(l i t  will l ie Sf'llt l;y r{'llll'll mall 
without  nuy charge w hakv1•r. �t'11 1 l uow. 

fr°�o�
1a

tr �l��;��P:
P
;,o�i���t> l r',P 1?1

1�\!·.1; 1 1 lt; s n ���j 
news to some fl'ieuil wllu rnn y Lil' nf.l.lktl·tl. 

WIZARD RltPEATING 

P I STO L 

m4do 

NOT A LEAD 

PRODUCT 

WILL STOP THE MOST VICIOUS DOO (OR 
MAN) WITHOUT PERMANENT INJURY. 

Have great fun with the WIZARD PISTOL. For sniping 
dogs, cats, hooligans, slackers, lazybones --and for having a 

lot of fun with JOKES. The Wizard Pistol is harmless, although it 
certainly does puzzle and worry the one that is hit. \Ve have seen 
one boy frighten away a whole crowd of rough-necks by m;ing- one of 
these \:Vizard. Pistols . Price, postpaid, 60 cents ; two for $LOU. Sent 
anywhere. Enclose Etamps or cash. 

ALBRO SOCIETY, Inc., AF-103, Station F, New York, N. Y. 
- -- -

GAGN W EIGHT 
<;i·t tt box or  ,,·o()tl.s Y T.1hu]ps at the 

,11·u:� t,;t,!_1re. S:tfi> nnd n•!lrihle. ( } u a ra11tt"'tl 
w d .dit iucrt'll'.':lo· or your mo1H•v !J!ll'k. Trn
l ':· .,v,. • l 1t:• : 1lth, Ht r1•11gdi ; gain ellie!t�ll l'.\' . 1wr
:--n1 1ul i ty ,  noruial ti.'("u rt>, vig-or---e11joy l i fe. 
;\ Ian,. r,•purt 5 to 30 1iounUs increase. Prove 
f11r �-nursr>lf. --- - - - ---- - -

la) Tab a 1: 1: a Habi� �!�,� .�
1
..,, IANISH·E· · .D •n ' ' 1 - . 48 ta72 naurs 

, - �� 
No craving fortobncco in any fo"'!� 1 

when you begin taking Tobacco Red� -� Don't try to quit tho tobacco habit un
aided. lt'salodingfr,g-htag-ainstht!avyodda , 
ond meant a 9erioua shock to the ncrvoua • 
f!Yljtern. Let the tobacco habit quit YOU •

• It will quit you. if you will just takfl 
Tobacco Radeemer. according to direc-1 tions for two or three days. It is a mo,t I marvelously quick and thoroughly J"eliable 

I N�t
0
�S;_;b;titute I 

I Tobacco Redeemer contains no habit- I 
forming drugs of any kind. lt ts in no sense 
a substitute for tobacco. After finishing 

I 
th,? treatmentyouhave absolutely nodesirn 

I to uae tobacco again or to continue the use of tile remedy. It makes not a particle of I difference how long you ba.ve been using - I 
tobacco, how much you use orin what form 
you use it-whether you smoke cigars, 
ci2"arettes, pipe, chew plna- or fine cut er 
use anuff. TobaccoRedeemerwill poaiti•e-
b' banish every trace of deaire in from 43 
to 72 hour■• This we absolutely ljt'Uarautec 
in every case or money refunded. "·· Write today forour free bookletlhowing
,&iedeadlyetfectof tobacco upon the human 
1y11tem and poaitive proof that Tobacco 
Redcemen,illquicklyfreeyouoftbehabit. 

Newell Pharmacal Company, 
Dept. 628 St. Loui■, Mo. 
-------

F R E E  T O  
ASTHMA SUFFERERS 

A 1'\ew Horne Cure That Anyone Cu.o Use 
\Vithout lll,..comfurt or Loi-1t or Time. 

\\"t' ha\'l' a .:--:t•\\" �\letlioJ tliat cun•s Astl..iwa, 
u_ud we \\ a u t  J·ou to try it ut our e).;peuse, 
�o lll:l.ttL·r w lH•tl.Jt•r ;yuur l'USe i� of loll&:• 
�turnl i ng or recent development, wbctlll'l' it 
i� prn;L•ut  us l l ay i1'l'Y1._•1· or chronic .A.8tluun, 
you sl.tuuld H(?nd fo1· u. free trial ot our 
md!Jot.l. So matter in w!Jat climn.lt� you 
liv�, no matter whut your age or occupa• 
tion, If you arc troubled witll asthma, our 
method should relleve you vromptly. 

\Ve C-"fec1allv wnnt to sen,1 it to those 
appnrP11t y bo1· e1.-ss cases, ,vlwre n11 iorms 
of inhaler�. c ouclws, oplum 1-Jreparations, fumes, "piltent 1m1okes," etc., �1uye l'ulleU. 
\\'e want to sllow eYeryone ut our owu ex
pense', tha t  Chia new method is designed to 
end all dUiicult br(>nthlng, all wheezing, aud 
nil  tho.se terrible paroxysms nt once and for 
all time. 

'l'll lH free otrer f� too importnnt to neglect 
n siugle dnv. \YritP. today and br-gln the 
method at  Once. SeiH1 no money. .Slrnply 
rnnil coupon helow, Vo It '1"oday. 

FREE ASTHMA COUPON 
I•'RONTIEH ASTHMA CO., Room 684 T. 
Niagara nnd Hudson Sts., Buft'alo, N. Y. 

Send tree trial ot your method to;  



Here's YOUR Chance 
Gain Advancement and Success 

TRY THIS LESSON 
Here is a 0 

So here 1s at 1 Here's k 

act 7 ''"''' ., 
pronounced cat (kat) 7 

ng or ing - acting L 
TO WRtTE: "ACTING" IN TH'E ORDTNAR.Y WAY RE. 
oum�:s ::i PEN MOVF.MENTS-m•a.Y � IN THE PF.R
HCTl::O A�;fJ SIMPLIFIED K.  I .  SHORTHAND. 
See how eo.silr ,-ou h.?1.•e learned 10 u,e fcnir aie::i, 
i:i K, I . SHORTHAND. Quickly, like a p;ntime, rou can 
l�arn 1he whule set of 30 •nd t�cn attain apeed 10 you 
may wr:te in a qnutcr to • tenrh of the time necilcd for 

;

1

��idf,!�
h
:h;

r
�:a:J. w;:;, .;!k�i!'.otl may write aa 

IMPC)RTANT 
MESSAGE 

TO YOU 
Young man, lhe:e's no  fiction in wbat ,,·1, :-:nv 
llt'tC. I t  1s a lJ n>vu�itlon o! facts -··.)"vur �p
purtunily to mtil-.u g-,wd, 1-'roYc l(, a l l  Urnt 
) vu ur� u 1'v·;,;-ctlcr, t hat JOU un· al.lJ e  tu Uu 
\\  1,at UJllllY l•ll.Jcl'S t.'aUUOl. 

:sec tllo pi.clur" (frum a vlioto) or 1',1v1tl 
Hut.lio ov�1·ator 1-;. Ji. tit·1·ilrnt>1· wl.lo ls 1uak• 
111;;; r:ipil.J r,ro;;n•�s. 'l'u aid llirn iu hi-. cart•t• ;·, 
11,.. [lluJi UJ.1 b. I. SliOUTJL\:S lJ nod li·arJJl.!ll It 
iii ::,;i.•ar\! qllarler lwurs wlu .. ·u vt.I J u ty al hi:; 
wirci. .. •:-;:-. ::-ta1  ion. Souu ht• w:i:; ulJle to take 
radio lLIL',.;sagl'S b,y su.•nPg l'a p!Jy, .111.:1.: u rutdy 
and wili l  ; 1 ! 1 \' :tll lH�l' iu h/!) lHl:-.itiuu. 

,\Jany ,:, oun.; Jellows il.tYl' kuructl �tt•11 1 ,;..:ra· 
plly IJt•fu.1·1..• _l()illilL� ( lie Arlll:,' Ul' � h \' ,\' 1 11 11! 
1 1:1 \·1· s l /ll'tct..! \\ i !  11 sup,·rii ,r ra1 in�,.;. Ul11•  1, , ._\· , 
11 L"aftt:d, l 1>uk up h.. 1.  t-!J1,n t11111d :1ud in a 
fl'\\' d; 1y:-; was a l i l r- lo �ay t l1 : 1t he U!Hh•l'Stvr,d 
i t .  U, ·  \\;IS g a i ldlll,.:" spt..'l'll l,y :-:parl" • t i1u1.• pra•:· 
!kt� when, bt·1 · ; 1 1 1 .-.l' u l  this sp , · 1:i:1 ! k.nowh-dg1.•, 
il, :  wns gin·n ; 1u  i m purtnut posltivu ju a 
th•11arlmenl ot' a viation st. µpli, ·s iu Frunt:,.. 
\\ IJPl'11 lit• has :tl t·e:td.\' 1ulnt:1r·i ·d. 

C �- N'avnl Ilatl lo  Orwrntor 
K 1:. ::-: , •ri! J1 1\  r. u�.-s K. I. 
�!.lu1·tl1:1nd in "ov,•r111ueut 

!,i(•n·ice. 

(:nf'lo :Sum wunts young men who l,now how 
('Xt.'l' J 1 l i 1JJHII . 

to write short.lrnnll. 'l'Llere is a l l'l'l\lf'IHl ous 1lPm:1I1d antl the opporf 1 1n i t l"� are 

the :i't1 r�
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1:l:� 1 f:,1tg1·1•�:-i. 1·u t1 ma y  li ·a rn �lt>U1 •g-r;1 1 ,hy for 

t(:lci:;;;::,�•y1ia'i c:-
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·
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i �ln g:i\o��/:;;.'!. ,f'' c .  ,:au tflt-lJ forward uu ,l arc n•at.l y i uslautl,v to t : tkl' ti"" 11 au _y orders. 
'1'�1 e  "·c..•ry b•·�l 1ndho!I for .''OU to le:irn_ is JC I. Sbortha n,J. Jo ll'lt �imp!,· lf':--:-nn!'l-, or lf'ss t hnu 

a hall hour ea<:h, y�u will  learn the pt'llll.'ll)lcs
.

rlhH'Ol!J;li ly.  '1'.hc:-n you Jl(•f'd onl.v to 1,ntt·tkt•. 'l'ldt1 
,

rou i_;·:.�J ���1 1�'.
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,1�1�tn � ��:i�!-��e notes as 1asl :.is u person oi·cl!11ur1l:r 1alks. 

or b�'.0�
11

t\��\�
•�ta

h�.,-�,�.��r!fl.:�un-.;c,rihe 1he"ie noteH !u plnin worrJ� hy longh:1nd f n rdinnl',\') " •r l f l ni::. 

n n tl •�1; ,/,·1 �-�,\
(

"t1�;'l��-\�� 1�1�L h•.�1't·, ,:il�t�;� �::�:E: 1\
l
l
letl melhotl of til('oo.i:ra1•h.,- in tht'l n· orld. J t  i<- rriwtlc-:tl 

t'!J./J 1 '.Ull l l Jlll't' \\'i!l1 t li i:-. Tllel';• an• t ilt• (!X 
t , · J JS •\"�•- 1 ·u 1 1 1 1 i lh:al11d S/:-tv1us uf l ' itmnn. 
l:i rq;i-;, , ,. ; r:d1aru, l ! l t  ,, t ii:i t I n t:•.> 'H<l l l l l 1 �  of 
i u t ,.·ll:-1\',_. :jl l ld.)' Ulld lH'tl•r 1,•a r 1 i iug- Ollt' o.i.' 
t li ust•. lll('! IH>d� ,\·ou musr a ! 11·a .v_:-; ke1•p ln 
pravt1c1: t•r you wil l  J , ,�:u y,Jur l..to1tl .  'l'hcn• 
is t lie l'arraguu 1111•1 i 1 ,., 11 wlikh .se l i s  In srua!!  
l.1 ( ) 1 •k fur;1 1  t\n· J i \'t• d,,J : a rs, l ,ut if you wunt 
l iit• J°t •g" ! l lar  ('(• 1'J'+ •�p1111d , •nc1• C<..Hl l'SC, you 
lllllSt pay l \\'vll : ,,•·Jl \·i· d 1 1 ] !:} r:-i '. 

"� p1·tLI\ ns: fnst nR you l ike,  \\" i th  Ii.  1. Shor1hand, you ha,·e the bene-
Sir ; J nrn l n l.: ing it tlown iu fit of rurre!,;pontlt•1v•o i 1 1 .-.1 ,· .1t'li11n, and t lle  

K. l .  :S.hort liu1Hl.'' '' !Jol t_• ('o:st <<.1r nil I he J., -.. ·,uus with s11Pd:li 
1u:1 i l  1 11H lo11 .  C'lt.· .• i :-- 11nly Ji,·1..· do l lurs- --- 1 •111· · 
1Hth of tile• t.·ust <•f l ': 1rr:q.;011 and from OIIL'

lt-1 1 1 11 1 , 1  a ( \\'l'fll it•th of the Ct)Sl of l hf" otllt-t· :--;r st1·111,.;. Thi11k, loo. ot I lle 
�r, :tt :-;t \ i 11g ia !11111.• '. The si,cdm••n 1(•:�soo nli0\'C :::llow:i how <•n:-:ily K. I. 
�hvn h:11, , : 1 11,n· ht• 1,•anu·d. 

This i� 1 i1�• 1u•rf1•,·;:,•d ,pail'!� :1 1111 i·:ts),· 111etl111d, I f  "full wi-:h t,, 1..onu- how 
f:1s1 i l  is pos;-.ihJ,\ 1 , , wrile l,y K. I .  :-:l11>1"1 IHIIPI. ask :-.01,;1-1 1,,,1,- to n•nll l h i:-1 
whole .:1d\'erl b�1111•:it ll i l l , in ;i kw 1 1 1 1 11 1 1tcs 1 1,r y o u r  " :1 1 •: 1 ,. Thu� :n,u'IJ  
r , · ; 1 liz, ·  th, •  !-ollt•c,I with wllid1 you sl t 1 > 11 J , I  wri�� u(li•r pJ , • : 1-:u111  home or olliPt
J•rucl kl'. J l indranc..· o of vltl sJ ' .-:t ; - 1 1 1s t>hllli1Hllt•t.l ; Iii> shad i l l),!,  no wor:ry ul>out 
Jtt>i- i { luu 0\'1•r, ou  oL' U lHh·r l iHt•-: - a u d  you cnu n•ud ,r 1 1 1 1r  nwu note� tf'atl i l .\' 
a l l t•r IH• i l l l l i s  or y,•ars. llM11:1� h .. L !'>ihorthand is ,·:i l ua l i](' fo1· prh·nte JJOt<>S, 
tliar.r, llll':-4s;1g-1.•:::i, ('t1;. t·s1•(l in rupin io;('i.:l'Pt �t'!'Vlt·t• wurk. 

With Ji. I.. �lrnrthund you <';tH t a l�e dictat io11 in  Enµ; l i :--h. also a(lnpt the 
�.n1 t 1 111 lo  Fn•m:h. :-,p:iuh\Jt. l'nrtugu .. �,, autl 18 (it hl•i- ln 1 1g 11ag,,:-;, in a praeti-
l 'al way. This uwtliod is wo1Hil'rlul- -:-<1 +!HSJ' to lf'arn 1 liat  i t  a�tuuutls ex· 
J1C'l'l :"> 1,1( pJ1l :-;yst1.•lll:-i, I t  is n s  far o hl'Ud, 

Wt! u1:1l11 t: 1 \ 1 1 ,  as un H1•roplane is u ll(•:1tl <if a 

Try These K. i. Shortcuts 

L Association 
This word tak<'."l 04 prn n10v..:.•:nent.;; in or
din;,.ry wriling .n;;(y :.! in K. I. Shorthand. 
t�•)I.:' how many t l ,:ie,: \•Ill c•an writ,• i t.  while 
ycur friend writes in t : 1 1.' t.:.suo.l way. 

No twit hstanc!ing 
Takea 54 mon'm1..•nt� in ln!·1•.:!�nn,I ; r.-:!y 3 
in IC. I. �hort!1arHI. Th£> who!(• mr: h(HJ is 
surprisin�ly e:l�Y t.o h•arn. 

A Representcdive 
Take� 41 movemt•nt� in longh;i,n<l; only 2 
in K. L �hort.ha"'l. l .t·arnns, a l l  ag-c-s, arc 
d<"lighted \\l ith th<.·ir quickly attained speed. 

ki te  ur llll a1 1 tumo!Jile is snpC'rior to a mule 

Cltn I, 
t.::11'1. Pro,·� it tor l'Oursrlf! • 

lt ! 1• l l s  1 : 10 1'1• uhuut K. I. S l i 1 1 rth:tntl �Y!:ilPlll tn 4/# � ''I u :,"I Jt is fr,o,, Si 1 1 1pl .r w1·ill• ask i"� fn;• Brodrnre r 1,,01 I,,, !I;:'.:: 

\.'nu  will l.>f! lnterN;J l"cl in our Brud1ure. 

,g � � Ii :"\ 11. t..:t.:-JOa, ur till 01 11. clip a u d  :-.{'lltl u-.; the 

�:'. ��-"')\1 1
1
.i1�·

1
�\�·'.,� �;;:

r
�·1 i i i�;�;�t;,/:lr1.'.����-��·h��!� 8 South Waba£h Ave 

or 
154 East 32d Street 

1•\'1•r i:-. t lu.' 1 1 1orc (•l>IJ\'(•ll i , • 1 1 1  lo :',Oil. Chicago, Ills.. New York, N.Y .. 
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